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Putrtic Invited
To Cannon Ball
House Saturday

C. Harry -Caspersen, who recently purchased the his-
toric Cannon Ball House at 126 Morris avenue and plans
to completely restore this- Revolutionary landmark an-
nounces that "open-house" will be held,this Saturday aftr

^ernoon from 2 to 5 o'clock. Everybody is invited-to inspect
. the historic building and a committee of women members

of the Springfield Historical Society will help Mr. Casper-
-sen by acting as hostesses for the afternoon.

* .This imitation from. .Mr. Cas-
pcrsefl—will give, all residents- in

* ANOTHER HONOR-Miss Flor-
ence-M. Ga'udlncsr, one of

. Springfield's leading residents,
who was the recipient of another
honor last night when she was

— installed as the, first honorary
member of the Springfield. Wom-
an's Club at Its regular meeting

'_' jtTthc Eaymorid Chlsholm Schools
Mrs. Merton D. Williams, Prcs-
ident of the local Woman's Club,

"•"'•- was in chafge~of the installation-
ceremonies.

To Decide I t i e Of
Cross Tuesday

\ A meeting will he held at 8 p.jn,
Xon Tuesday., June 8 at the James

... /Caldwell School to consider
"T'whether the Springfield—Gh-apterr

\ American- Red Cross should ."be
\ continued as a separate and in-

.. \> dependent Chapter or whether-it
should he merged with the Sum-
mit Chapter.

_&s..ihis is.jnbyjmisly_a_niattc_r of
- importance to residents oFSpfing7

field, all local organizations are
being asked to have representa--
tives present. A large turn-out is
wanted and any number of rep-
resentatives of y'oiir -organization'
arc invited to a t t e n d . _

T'ingry Students Take Trip
Rdward; -Wronsky:7of-29-: (vi'ont

place and. Robert Champlin of 131
. Bryant avenue were among mem-

bers of the physics class of Pingry
school who.took a trip to Weston
Instrument Co., Newark.

ALL RESIDENTS . . .

JRemcmbcr the Springfield First
Aid Squad Fund Drive! Yc«ir
25 cents tills week is desperate-
ly needed for repairs i ,

Will, you please put your con-
tribution in the little circle,

"--(Harked" June 5th on your-card.

this 4 re a an opportunity to riot"
only see the transformation al

but to* inspect the interior before
the authentic restoration begins.
Mr Caspersen has already painted
the building white and the grounds
"have beeir^ide-very-attractive'
although it is nowhere near tllti'
ambitious plan-he has for beauti-
fying the entire area.

'I he" Cannon Ballliousc is not
to be confused with -a-restauranl-

ciriity7"rThls
historic building which Mr. Cas-
persen purchased and is restoring
at his expense is at 126 Morris
avenue "and has- an.:.authentic,
piacc in the Revolutionary history
of Springfield.
. Mr. _Casperscn urges all HJQse
interested in inspecting- the in-
terior of the building before the
actual restoration work starts, to
attend the "open house" this Sat-
urday from 2 to 5 o'clock. A small
contribution-of-50-cents_will _b_o_rei.
quested from all those''inspecting
the historic site which is to. go to
the^Springfield Historical Society.

HOW DO YOU TEXY THE SEVKNTEENTirHOTnc AT
BAIiTUSROL???—B.eh Hogan and Bud Geoghegan ^discuss
the fine points of golf prior to Hogan's playing at Baltusrol
"this Saturday in t h e National Golf Day sponsored by Life
i&lntfityJn<nz:OiBogh«gan-,"Cre8tniont-Club pro, "The Ainbas-
sader of Golf," will appear on his own television show on
VVPIX, 10:45 p.tn. every Saturday evening.

Program For Girl
Scout Festival Set
. .The program for the sixth an-
mial^jirl Scoiit Strawberry Festi-
val to take place-June-12, is-shap-
ing up much to the satisfaction of
the committee. ;The::events arc to
takc_place_ as follows:

1:00 All starids-open_and_reg-
"istl-atTBirTOr^tlTeMidntests are in
order, with Mr. and Mrs. Lind-
aucr in charge. .-Time for each
event will be posted on the
grounds. There vyill be the usual
popular ones, With a few hew ones
added.

1:15 The cakes will be judged by
teachers from the home econom-
ics depar.tm.ents-of the neighbor-
hood, schools: Miss Kane; from
Union HiKh;-M-rs—M. Gatti,: from
The Gaudineer: and Mrs. Lewis
from -Rosclle. The first prize is
valued^rat=ten- dollars. -.-.,Mrs;—Hr
Hanson wiir-be^ih charge of the

-entries. >—
. 2:00 oYlocE—The crowning of
the Queen of the Festival. Eliza-
beth Walker of Troop 3, was se-
lected" queen. First Lady-in-wait-
ing and alternate, Marsha Wilson
of Troop 19; third,- Joyce Fields,
of. Troop 20; fourth, and Royal
Crier, Joanne Hart/., of Troop 12.

Brownies were selected as fol-
lows: "Firstrllandmaiden, Nadya
Catalto, Troop S; Second. Hand-

-maiden,-3usan—Ryner, -Troop 18;
T h i r d Handmaiden; Paillette
Morse, Troop 7; Fourth Hand-
maiden, Susan -French, Troop 15;
1 (Continued. on,;piieii_2)

Marshall -Township Row
Still - Boiling; Want Full /

Former Mayor Robert W.
Marshall who has" been ex-_
changing"considerable corre-
spondence with the Township
Committee, requesting that
hTTeXplain

Here's What Started It
_• I..1 Wh.aL Marshall said in h's column; in the
tiingfield Sun, March 25, 1954: •

ing the heat of the recent
bitter primary campaign, in-
sists—that -his—letter to the
governing body,-dated May
10, complies rwith every,

t L f e i i h

World Goff St orBen Hogan
In Springfield Saturday

Ben Hoganrgolfdom's great star, has routed the virus
that put him to bed last Saturday and will definitely be în
Springfield thiaa Saturday-when he will' shoot a round at
.the Baltusrol Golf Club with every golfer in the .country
competing against him. Every player' shooting on their
own 'courses^ whose net score is lower than Hogan's round
will-r-cccive a button attesting toHhatrfa-cfc—— ' r

day out from" its busy prepara-"
tions for the USGA Open Cham-
pionship; June 17-19, when Ben

_Hogan tours the famous course
Saturday, National Golf Day. At
that time, thc; '53 Open winner
will ..match his score againxt-tho
golfers of the nation in the an-
nual event sponsored by Lifq
Magazine and the PGA for the
benefit of National Golf Fund and
the USO. . '

Concerning the Hogan appear--
ance. Baltusrol points out that
its responsibility, to have the
course in top condition for the
"Open-sevcraLdays-later—wilfcnnrkcr
it impossible to admit the general
public on. Saturday June 5. Club
officials point put that a large,
conccntiaied—-gallery—following-
just one foursome could seriously
affect the course terrain and work
an injustice on contestants in the'
open. :

Attendance was similarly limit-
ed in the'past two National Golf
Days, since the primary purpose-
of the event is to have the golf-
ing -public compete -against the
Open_Winncr_on. their own courses
that day,

Hogan Will play this Saturday
in a foursome with Buddy Lucas,

-theJltaoTe.Ls_ey~.Tuninr champion,

JNSPHtlNft MAV CROWNING AT ST.
JAMES—Minn A.rl(in«i>, Franceze places the
crown of roses on the Blessed VhgiinVIaryT
L u i n g T i t l l

.loan. Funcheojn, ami Rev. AloyshiH Carney,
and Rev. John J. Million. Miss Cheryl Troltz
carries the pillow thai held the crown.-

( l J h J E d

Johnny Farrell, the Baltusrol
px'o; and Claude Harmon, the
Winged Foot Club pro. They will
jet away some time between 9.30
and 10.00 o'clock.

Baltusrol Golf Club, has an-
nounced that "season" grounds
admission for the open -tourna-
ment may be purchased, in -ad-
vance by writiiig~thc Club and en-
closing check for $12-(inc."tax).

Tournament Chnirman_C. P.
Burgess "•p6int!roiit"th"a"t"1thxr"se.r
son" grounds admission covers
the tince,,days, of championship
playi plus "practice" rounds ' o n

aisnonesty ' used—:
his s ta tements . ~~' •. ..

"The full page advertisement,"
said Marshall, "gave all the ex-
'hrmrtion—needed—and—su rely—my

lejler of May-lO-should satisfy the
TownsTiip Committee members.
The political campaign interfered
with my own personal, business
and I must now put in .many long
hours catching up with a lot of-
work to be donevT don't have time
right now to attend meetings at '
their convenience^and my letter
of May 10 should give them the
explanation. Also, 1 attended a
meeting of the'Township Commit;

tee and the regular business of
that session was over very early.
T asked to be heard but they
woiildri'r.liave~il~They~sald'they"
weren't ready. They were ready
"any day or night, any hour,"
according to a message delivered
to me but that night tiTeyinsisted
they couldn't hear me even though
it was long before nine o'clock."

—Following is the letter address-
ed'to the Township Committee on
May 10-in-which Marshall main-
tains he gave full explanation of
the controversy:

—"Gentlemen.:--. "..•
"Haying... b e c o m e aware.

through the , article in- .the•-
Springfield !Sw, dated April
'4'J'tli'," that you still feel it neces-
sary for me to appear-before
you, I wish to advise you that
I shall be'ready and. willing, to ,

• (Continued on page 2)".'" '

June-15 and -16 nnd-a-piiiyoffr if
any, on June 20. The "season"
admission represents a saving of
?C (or, in event of playoff, $10)
over daily admission1 prices.

Daily admissions, which Mr.
Burgcss^emphasizes will not he
sold in advancer will lie avail-
able on days of play at entrance
"to Baltusrol on this schedule 6f
prices which include tax Prac t i ce
rounds—June—15 and 16—$2 each
day; Tournament, play June 17
mid 18—$4 each day; Tournament
final round, June 19—$6 and
Playoff, if any, June 2O-$4.

The' "soason" .grounds admis-_
sion- badgeSr—which are transfer-
ablc, are admission idehtification
for - the course and grounds.

cilUicS-ifori.JqptLand refresh-
.men! arc Being, arranged atvari-

h l i i " l ' z : :

St. James Girls

"I have always believed in honesty and~eTFiciencv
in government. My only regret is. that on occa-
sions "those associated with me in government'--
have not had the same standards."

And, on April 8, in-

Mayor Albert G. Bindei
ind members of the T.own=..
hip Committee—except Com-

mitteemaii'. Charles Remling-
er—won't/let the controversy
with—Robert—-AV;—Marshe
ecent Svinner in a bitter Re-

publican primary_caatest for
Township Committee o v e r
Harold G. Nenninger, "go-

byT-g y y y
co-workers-and-thosQ who are-supporting myTcanr
didacy to present my facts to the county prosecu-
tor . . . . I have' c6hsidere"d their "suggestions but"
have reached no decision." .-

3. Full page ad appeared in Sun, April 15, in be-
half of Marshall candidacy with a letter from Town-
ship Committeeman Charles Remlinger to the voters
and the display material of the advertisement reading:

LET THEM-DljJNY THIS!! . : „-

Complcte^proof of ROTTENlpolitics. .. _
-Star Chamber Dictation.
Is-this being HONEST with the public?.
Secret Sabbath Meetings in Town Hall.
Intimidation QfiTownship Employees.

' Usurping of Authority by Town Committee-
~nieh.- .

• Withholding of facts from an elected fellow.
- official. • • — ; '..;_

riaialiall appear a t
meeting of the governing
lody and explain some of the
charges he is-'alleged-to-have-
irtade during the campaign.

Several communications have
been addressed to Marshall_ask-
ing for his appearance" and, this
week another demand was made
in a letter that he appear at next
Wednesday's meetings, June 9,

-io-explain just what he meantin™
using the words "dishonesty and.
efficiency" in one of his state-
ments during the campaign.

The Township Committee points
out that a letter was first ad-'
dressed to Marshall, dated April
5, to attend a meeting but Ma.r-
;hall informed the committee that
'because 'of —previous engage-

ments;— he—could -not appear on
that-date""—— : ~

Work Started on New Home
For f he Crestmont S 6 IT

Work onthe new home of_the Springfield office of the
Crestmont Savings and Loan~Association got under way
early this week"^with~the"former"St. James Church building
at the corner of Morris and Linden avenues already show-
ing demolition signs. Just, how, much of the former St.
James building will remain- after the contractors are ready
to start on the actual building of the1 new office is not known
but the archife'cl's~(li'aWlnK~shows

-̂  er.y_iittl6;—H^will-be of Colonial
design with a brick veneer—ex-
terior and complete banking fa-
cilities-available-"in .the interior.

This will be the new home of
the association made necessary
bv the merging of the Springfield
"avtn"

Another letter was then dis-
patched to Marshall, dated April
6, asking for his appearance on
April 9. Marshall replied by tele-
gram and said ho could not be
present because of "personal bu'si-"
ness and that he had no open date
until April 26.!!.

The Township Committee then •
forwarded another letter asking

TJarshaTI to appear "any hour,
-any day, prior toTAprll 20!! but
there was no reply to this letter,

-(Continued on page 2) '

DUOS SUDDENLY—Morris Llcli-
tenstcin,. G8,1 one of Springfield's
pioneer and.loading citizens, own-
er-ot< the. Springfield • Pharmacy
andand diroitnt-oUhc,.Kirill
Bank of Springfield, died sudden-

Blessed Virgin
Witli the fair skies being, like our

Lady's'mantle of blue, the young
gills of St. James Parish crowned
the Blessed Virgin Maty in a1 most
Impressive and. colorful ceremony
on Sunday afternoon. '

Eight girls of the Senior CYO
acting as a guard of honor, and
preceded by the girls of the First
Holy Communion class, led Miss
Arlcne l^rancezo of Springfield,
around -the church grounds and
into the church to the altar of the
Blessed Mother. There, with the
voices! of the children filling the
air in prayerful song, Miss Friin-
ce/e placed on Our Lady's head a
ciown of beauteous red roses.

llecitatioh of the rosary and litany
led by Rev. Aloyius Carney, pas-
tor of St. James, followed. The
sermon by Rev. John J. Mahou
on our' Bleisqd. Lady was most fit-
ting. Benediction was celebrated
by Rey. Edward Swierzbinski,
.CXCLdJrec.tor. _.

foHSpeeding-
Charged witli driving at a speed

of 75 mibs an hour"m""'a'"25-"m'lle"
zone brought Artele B. Watts .of
116 'Chndwick, avenue, Newark, a
fine of $53',when she appeared be-
fore Magistrate Henry C. -Mc-
Mullen in Municipal Court last
Monday night, Magistrate Me-
Mullen processed '40 cases this
week and handed out fines and
costs totaling $298.

Fined for speeding were: Sher-
man Weltchck o( 112 Coolidge
Ave'i, Elizabeth, and Edward C.
Holmes of 141 Beechwond Rd.,
Summit, S10; Anthony E. Russo of
E4 '1-lniidficld Ave., Union, Duslin
R. Potter of 179 Pill Rd., and Wil-
liam 'Kock of "2255 Hobart Ave.,
Union, all $7. < '. -

Willie Harris Jr. of 2S20 Chilton
PI., Union, paid .5.18 for driving
without a license. An JH penalty,
was charged Lloyd Colfrer of 17
Ridgedale Ave., Summit, for op-
erating a car with an improper
' m u f f l e r . ••' •';••

Association. Mr. Thomas was ed-
-tie«l,e<l—in—the—Kriaabelh—Public-
Schools, Battin High School, ilut-
gers Extension. Univcrsjty,. Ameri-

••can-l.tiHt-ltytc-o'C—Banking-,-and is
a, trustee of Rutgers University,
lie has been active in civic and
political life, and has sponsored

AKTKR JUNK 5TH clusull «vulltii|;.4.
FOHUI.'3 C1AHD1SN OlfiNTKlt, .M»r-
II.H Tiii'iiplki', MUlbtim. _'"'"„•.

yg J
mortForgahization.. Five directors
of tlie Springfield' Savings and
Loan have been added to the
Board of Directors of the Crest-
mont' Savings, and Loan Associa-
tion. They are G. Gifford Thomas,
47 Elm Street, Elizabeth; Edward
A. Conley, 42 Kecler Street,
Springfield.;—Ralph Kehsr

:-1962
Wcstfield. Avenuer-S.coteh-Plains;
Joseph W. Grimmer, 17 Alvin Ter-

• race, Springfield; and Thomas W,
Lyons, 20 Elsway Road, Short
Hills. Crestmont Savings and
Loan-Association also named Louis
R. Messing, Jr. of 147 Princeton
Koad, Elizabeth, as Associate
Counsel. The addition of 'tliese
representative-persons of. Union
County is'ciuitc beneficial to the
Crestinonl Savlrigs-and' Lmvn As-"
yoeiation, arid its service to Spi'ing;-

j L : " '

Zone Changes
Delay J.P Day

Street, F^i/.abethv-Nevf-Ofersey, a
rmer-President of • have

W.S.C.S. To Hold
Luncheon Thursday

The final luncheon of (he sum-
mer season sponsored' by the
Women's Society Christian Service
of the Mothodist Chuuckwill be
held m the church next Thursday
June J10. The luncheon will be
served from 11:30 to 1:30.

The following committee will bo
in ehui'go of noxt-Thursday's lunch
eon:. Mcsdames K. Hall, J. Her
s'he'y, .E. Chisholm, 1).- Burd, M
Krenke, O. McCarthy,, N. Mar
shall, M. Green, M. Ferguson, W.
Pierce, 11. (!ross and J. Mason.

These popular luncheons will re-
sume in September, the third
Thursday of each month.

much important legislation in the
General Assembly. ~Hc~ is vice-
chairman of.the Legislature's Vet-
erans Commission....He is Treas-
urer and former Executive Chair-
man of the Elizabeth Republican
City Committee, and a member of

b
enth Ward Republican Club, TJnion
County Republican Veterans As-
sociation, Elizabeth Republican
Club, Inc. A charter member of
Argonne Post, No. 6, he served
overseasjn World War I. He is a
member of Tyrian Lodge, No. 134
t\ and A. M., Socictie Les Bon

.(Continucd-onpage 2)

.'and...:., othei
jlianges in zorring-OTdlna

risia6£afion b;
the Summit Planning-rBoard
h d l ^ f S f l
£\puneement regarding. Tfr
proposed - suburban shopping

Marmon property which ,
both_in_Springfieid and Sum-
mit. ' ..,-•-•"'

However, Bernard Day, prcsi
dent of {he Joseph P: Day Com
nany, real estate concern of New
York City, is confident that all dif-
ferences will be •• resolved ver;
shortly and definite plans for thi"
development can be announced
Springfield has already passed th<
nccessjiTy-legisIntionto;enabie th.
well known real^ estate developer
to bring its planned shopping cen
tor to this area.
:.'As soon . as the changes ai\

made in the plans to conform will:
certain zoning laws in Summit
"and public hearings are held, th
Day concern is ready'to announc
the names of some of the nation
ally known stores that will maki
up the center. According to lega
representatives of the Day com
pauy, some action on the zon
changes may be expected vcr
shortly. " : . ' " ' .

Summit's decision on a requet
to rezone the portion of the Ian

(Continued on page 2)

:les." The Township CommTi
:ee insists that former Mayor

Cerebral Campaign
ards In Mails
Mrs. Charles Beardsley, Spring-

field, chairman of the Cerebral*
Palsy ' fund drive "which
May iS anpl ends June 15, an-
nounced- this week that cards are
now In the mail soliciting the'
support of every citizen to proj

vide' the funds needed-to-help-the-1

Cerebral Palsied""chiIdren"firTJhi6n
County.. —.—

Mrs. Beardsloy emphasized the
fact that: "To avoid conflict with
other drives which-have planned
a-hpuse-to-house-canvass, we are
depending on a card mailing
which1 will leave it up to each
individual to determine how much
he wants to give, and in what

"I do wish to emphasize the
fact that progress in facing the
challenge of "Cerebral. Palsy has
been made in three main direct

'' Scientist s ̂

<~»nJw holppdr through ,prope

"A_nationaj--yoluhtry hoalth oiv "̂
panization ...:.=i!£d

ing- thciPbesC to sob to it thatthe
Cerebral Palsied receive this
necessary care aiuPfreatment!

"We earnestly ask you to make
the additional needed help .pos-__
slble through your generosity.
Please respond promptly to our
appeal." • . . - • . ' . - .

Contributions for this cerebral
palsy fund drive can be sent to
Carl Richards at the First Na-
tional Bank of Springfield, or t<>
Charles Huff, Town Hall, Spring-
field. . '••

Legion Ladles To
Run Food Safe

A food sale will take place on
Saturday. June 5 at 37G Morris
avenue, formerly occupied 'by the
Centre Cleaners. The sale, con-i
sisting of salads, baked beans,
'cakes, pies, etc., will he c'onduct-
ed by the Ladies' Auxiliary of the
American Legion. H will begin
at 9 a. m'. Mrs. Neil Brown of
Tooker. avemie is chairlady. ' ,-,

An executive: (neeting of the
Auxiliary wjll take place on-Mon-
day evening, June 7, at 8:30 at
the home of Mrs. Brown.

Girl Seoul Strawberry Festival * - June 12
!' V. '"
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9 :'>O a.m. hf'oiiij C'liurt'h Si-rvlrt*
I !'<!>• Communion will be otici-rved a

•, u'll.. rfvivice. The Junior Cfiolr v,ill aim

ll:(Mt ».nt. thun'li brrtlcv
«.w." pilrinli.*rs

"Shop m Mil/burn" Confesf
4f tracts Many Loco/ Entries

•: A contest,"'"sponsored by 62 merchants" and business
•firms in Millburn through the Millburn Item, under the
L,itle of "Why I Like To Shop In'Millburn'' was completed
laBt week andlJJierpri"z"e~Winners "announced. • •

None of the winners of the

COTlUMllfltfill ~ i J !
Holy

field but the number of en-
i trants fro nv; .this- Township.was a

startling surprise to those who
condud.ed.Jhe contest. According
to last week's issue of the Mill-:

. burn Kem,__';Wel!over 1,000 "en-
tries were TCCisnTgd^L^^^wiO^
Springfield residents participating

"Most-'contestants," the Hem

. _Q u a 1 i ty
chandisc, ncijiliborliiicss, courtesy
and personal relulionMiip between
shoppers njid shop owners . "

___.l'he exact -numbejuiLahopuers
-from -Spr fa»g£ielchwS»-^avBeii)5reT
in this contest was not made-fl-vail--,
able, hutjnai'ly-ol

d th

(Cotinued-from page 1) !

-liioaterl WilhlirSmnmit from i-psi- ;
(lcncc to business is flic key to- ;i i

i project of the Joseph P. Day real_ j
| estate concern of New York City, i
] to develop the Louis J. Marmon i

property into a shopping center.
The tract consists of approxi-

mately 18 acres of which 9.91 acres
lie in Summit and 7.7 acres in
Springfield. Mr. Marmon now op-
erates a florist shop and green-
houses on the property. Some of
the greenhouses are in Summit. .

A "representative of the Day
j firnrand Marmon appeared before

N, , , Tthe^immiL-Planning. Board asl;-
ite.v. Eric H. RJcks'r J'hig ior.-a_ZQne |change_tp_pernjit

_ --mnj'-y sciioo! ' Hease'of' the entire property to"
9::o" a.m.-Aiiui-t". Bible ciaii'in th« I Day. On March 10 Springfield ap-

p.iraon«ec. ; „ , ••„ ••-- -i-proved such a change. The land
II a.m.—Church Service: Holy (joni- , . . w . .• , j , . ,

-n)ii:Uau-eLichrj.Lpd-nn rim firu, ,snntijy I King in Springfield—liad been
oi every """'"-h^ ^ " .,. . 1 zoned, like Summit, for residential:

MoiKi.i.IvvJiio'p.i.i senior coiiiirma- I use but town officials changed the
linn Cluu. "
... WeilncEany, 4 p.m.—Junior Con

liif iiibLu-lliiilou of iu-u- of-
ficers of lln CilUuh. Trio Senior Cllulr
will Bins;. ' . ,

7:30 p.m. Chr i s t i an Kndeavor
NEXT WEEK

Wnln ^d^y' mid Ttiur'adir/ K::iu p.m.
Cnoli- Commit.
. r\V\l ^iiii.in;- c:iiililr'-ti's Uuy ^ . 1 ! ...•

oun.ivetl in the I'-lrsl Uliurci;-Si.j-.wc<.

I1OLV CROSS LUTHRRAN l.'Ill ltCH
UHy Mountain A\enue —

N. J.

4^20 p.m.—Sunlar

bv the -judges as being

llIIE-METHODlST CHURCH"
-Main St. at-A

use but town o f i g
zoning to limited business. Summit

j_ reouetted to make its zone for

field's.

very close to.the top three prize
^tnry continued, "cited such rea- 'winners

Planning Board To
" H a v e Nine Members
< An 'ordinance for the creation of

•»• planning board for Springfield,
in compllance~with z "1953 -state
law, will come before the Township
Cotnmittco for consideration and
final passage at the next regular
meeting next Wednesday, but there
is very little chance of_-this legis-
lation being turned down~slnce it
will carry on the yresent Planning
Board and.bring it up to its legal
strength.

The new board, under the ne\v
_will be-madeup qf-nln^

-bers instead pf seven. The
ent -members, of the Planning
Board are-Frank-Kerr, chairman;
^arl_E._JLedig.-_Albert Schatz, E.

Xindauer, John A. Popping and
.Township Committeeman "Charles
Bemlingex,

TheTiew board will include the
mayor, one of the officials of the
Township to bo appointed by the
mayor, probably the-engineer; a
member of the Township Commit

.te«Tflnd-«ix- citizens of the
l

. .e«T T p i t
|——ship"to-be-appointed-by-tlie Mayor.-

The' same five citizens will, no
doubt, be appointed and another
added. The law states thataU]
members of the board "shall serve
wUhout_compensation and the cit-
izens~shall hold hd"~dther municipal
office except that one of such mem-
bers may be a member of the
zoning board 'of adjustnient and

hone may be a membet of
Board nf Erlnration.^

the

Program for Scouts
(Cotinued from page 1)

Fifth Handm a idienT" Cynthia Pu-
tagam, Troop 10; Sixth Hahd-

_maidon, Virginia Doege, Troop 7.
FT a g * Bearers! Gwendolyn

Grant, Troop 6; Barbara Hayala,
Troop 13; Pat Circellit Troop 16;
Karin Buckley, Troop 17; Barbara
Feller, Troop 8; Sue Kjsch, Troop
9.

The above girls were chosen by
a panel of Impartial judges. The
committee picked men and worn
en -in- varied .professions, am_
ones "especially interested in. the!
ncout movement—as-a. means of
buildlTiirgsoTtilrsraeters sfid good

• citizens. Thfe judges were: Rev.
-^EricJEUeker, Father A.
--—Mayor-Al Binder, Mrs. W.-Cos

e^M'rsFTes.'Wogthington.and
reTT~'fiaul5anJ__!hr

terpreratiori~qf~ ggod ̂

—answer questions asked. • 1_|
After the ceremony of the

-crowning—-the-—contests begin.,
about 2:30, and will continue un:
til 5:15.

On the groiimls'^wlll be numer-
ous rides for the kiddles; eats for
everybody, including ice cream
strawborr-y-cake, hotdogs,..coffee
pop; stands, "where everybody
may purchase homemade baking
candy, merchandise, etc."

At 7 the closing ceremonies take
place, The Scouts; will fold ur

_ihelr_tents like the Arabs, arid
count our proceeds, which will be
placed In our Little .House Fund,

Ph.D., Pastor

_! (Cotijiucd from pHge I)
recording to the-recu'rSs:-ut Town7

l a l l . '.'"-__•'
No One Seconded It •

~tlic first meeting after'the pri-
nary election in which Marshall
ivas. victor, held April 28, saw
I'owrisliip Commltteemen Charles
Remlinger;—who—supported Mar-
shall in the campaign, move that
Marshall be named to fill the va-
cancy existing on the Township

lommitteer-No-one- seconded the
motion;' .

The controversy was further Kg"-!
gravatcd "hy~a~lcttcv~froi)v"Ma)'r:

hTrll-djitcd-M;ay—7ib,-iiv-whioh -he-
offered ' to apper either May 18
or 19 but the Township commit-
tee ''wasn't able to meet him on
the lBtli and. .there was a meet-
ng of the Boa'i'd of Health on May

19," according" to, the Township
ommittee report"onT-tKe^matteiv

Marshall did appear-a t -a regu-
lar lileeting of the Tpwnship Com-
mittee on May 12 and wanted to
present his side of the controversy
but he was not permitted to dis>
"cuss_the matter as, according" to
the Township Committee, he_had
been: invited at another-date. '
—^Anotherletteiv dated May 14,
asked him to appear last Wednos-
day, May. 2G, but he telephoned
thajrhe could not be present. The
most recent letter, dated May-28,
has been dispatched to Marshall,
requesting that he be present-at
the June 9 meeting so thaQhe"

.entire matter rap V •s^ttl^d
At last Wednesday's regular

f th
p

tee, of the total df~foui~spectaT

tors at the session, two asked the
members of the governing body

j_what had been done concerning
"the Marshall matter." Vincent

\-J~B0nadies7~1He~J3omo'cratic can-
didate for-TownsmV Committee-
man who will oppose Marshall in
the regular, elections in Novem-
^ i^sUr tedJhe discussion by ask-""
ing whether or not the "Township
Committee intends to"do anything
about 'J;he dishonesty charges'
made byr Marshall- agairisT "tHeT
Township Committee. He was

"followed"by Henry"Grabarz, 'a

.m. Woiahlp mrvicc with Cb»n
Npw mclnborp • to be roiMlveil.'

o( tli? "Wesleya'n Hfri'lcc tiullil
V l h t

_ _ SUNDAY ~
'J:'3h a.m.—Clukdcd o( tile Cluu-uii rii-hool

will t.ioul .(or tlmu morning, us uumil
lirHdcd rliisBcs tiir nil »-gra.

I'::J0 i/.in.--A(tllll--.lllble ClttKn in the
umiutllary. Topic (or dlfiounalon. -"Klioulil
lJontcjnot He Rffjjcntr'1 TodwyV" Bo|trnuo

lo^Dy • Ml«; K«y TrU'ett;;.
10:-l,") a.m. - U'oi-ahlp M«rvicc with Cbiin-

c«I cluilr.
Offlceru
mill tlln AVolUHn'B Hocloty to hr tluitulled.
^urvlue of Holy Comtminlon ia I'IOHO of
l»r. Crtion'H Bormoiielto. "Tin- Culls of
Utili."

;^o^p;mr—Motlioiilst—Youth—I^ellou-iililp.
-for, all youth hi lollool prarlos 7 through
U. '

"TiCIItOUI.E FOB TIip WEEK
Monday, 6 gjm. — Alethaa Ludkn-Blblr

Inn: ~ - "". . •- •
Tumday."15:JO p.m.—W.S.CVS. Donnort
id JUislticBH meeting. , <•
Wo.lnoBilay, T "piln. - - Qounli-'x Club

IMciilu. . . .
—Tlmwilny. 7:30 p.m.--Boy.Suauliu..Troup
N o . ( in . ' ' • • • •

„, v „ . a shopping area cen- I
W, N. Ban.prwnl.t & Choir Director | ,e > . i n g ! l r0Und a large dSpaTCmSid

store. Smaller shops would be in-
cluded. :.;. : '

At present, the general area
around the Marmon pl-6p'erly~is"
commercially developed in spite
of the residential zoning. Just^j
across the Springfield "lln«S, on -the

-;-—Srt.-

opposite.side of Morris avfenue, is
a Safeway chain food store, and a
large retail home.furnishing store.
Also in Springfield; adjoining the
property "is- a real estate office, a
fuel dealer and a manufacturer^.
On the Summit side is a com
inercial garage.

DAR Chapter Holds
i t s J l n a L M e ^

"Springfield

Sunday. MaJiiis: -,
7 a.m.
(la.in.
9 a.m.

10 a.m.
11 a.m. , . . _ _
12 Noon
Instruction Climsc's for Public tirade

school children following tha 9 A.M.
- > f * K ' " '

School Classes, 7 p.m.. Monday.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CI1UICCI1
Sumrnli. N. 3.

iltov."W. f>. Il innian,

...TImi-Bday,T6:3i3_.p.ra.—Junlor-Chplr-Ro-
heurHtil. ' ' . . "

H: 16 p.m. Senior Choir Relmarsn!. J
Sunday, 0:30 «.m.—Church School J-

J.l):30_-niid_.10:45...a.m. \VprBhlii; .Holy
Communion-at both sorvlcti. •' ' " •
' Sermon: "Th.e-T«achlnK Oounsolor"

Molldwy, S:t6 p.m.—Chatham-Circle al
the homo of Mrs, Emma RltchloT^SOTowii-
Bond Dr.. N. Florham Turk,

U'rtdneKiliiy, a,l£4 p.m.—Madinon Clrclo
lit the home of Mro. K. H. -Dtinlup,—7
HuniHon Ave., Mn-dluou.

CHURCH
Rev. R. V. Batcinan

-9:45^ ,».ni — _:quureh_ School,
- Moi-nliiR—"Tlin Manlfeatatlon of ' tho

I'OvenhiK—"Temptation.'

_ : : : TEMPLE SINAJ
. SUMMIT-

Roform Jtwlsh
U'orshlpplnis at Community Church • - , . „ _,^_ pnrtpr
SiirliiBflMd ahd Waldron .Avonucs M l s s Kvelyn r o r i e i .

IM ihe N'jveiffWT!
•<le-'ti')n. ;ind re-eleL-terl ir| .1943,"
'946. 19^7. 1149. and 1951, He was!
Majoritv Leader and Acting
Spe;'(e r in 1950 and again Ma-
'triv Trader iri 1953, Speaker.
Decei'ibcr 1,' 1953.. to Jami.irv.. 12.
1954. S^e-'V'er, 1P54, Acting Gov-
ernor in 1951

Kd\v!*rd A. Conley has beea-en-
gaRed in (he rea! eslate~and'in-
surancel>"siness—in—Springfield
f >.r nearlv-.w vears and was also
Secretarv '•f the Springfield Sav-
ings and Loan Association since
it was. or"a>Mzed ori«inally at Bal-
tusrol RuiMin? and L"an "Associa-
tion; Mr. .r-wlev is .n'lite active in
affairs pf Springfield.

Ral'lH""Kilis" is orincippl. of
schools ..in Scotch Plains and has
been connected with the Mew .Ter-
*pv i^(!ucrti'>n Association for ?
-numbei' of years. lie is a past
orepident of the Rotary Club and
serves on tha Defense Council of
the coninn lnitv. He has been as-

ings ?"d Lorn Association fcr the-
pe-t fiva, years. • " ' " - ""'

T/!V'"-.s ' " . I vons served in

ager and Presu'e^Fof LVO"S
and is

«fw.»ci<tter''"wlfli; arid~part ow^er
of Russell'1? Men's S'nn. He has

in lain and has bewi engaged in
ieneral practice of law m tins
state. coiitiriiuJusly since 1913 and
ails bee-i associated for the pTatl'j
•_>2 years7wiffi Senator Kenneth' tV
i-laud at 125 Bi-oad Street,-Kliza-
btlh.f.i . J.. and also with Judgr. |
1-Jaruld W. Borden for tlie past ten 1
years at tbE~samp—address. Mr. I
iltbsitig is a member of ifie Uiiion !
County B:ir 'AiSdclaliOtt illlU also r
the New Jersey State.Bar Associa '
tioo. Mr. Messing has been ex
perienced in the Savings and Loan
Laws of this State, having incor-
porated the Springfield < Baltus
rol) SavingsTand Loan Association
in 1929 and having been its gen
eral • Counsel continuously since
thaHi r t i c - He is also .general
Counsel for Union County Savings
Batik, Elizabeth; and has been
for the past eight years. He is a
member of the Second P^sbyte-
rian Church of Elizabeth, Eliza-
beth YMCA. Washington Lodge,
F. and A. M., Elizabeth ftepub
lican Club. Delta Chi fraternity.

that such adi'ins $6 not jr'oa-,
sli'tile being h»nebt 'or sincere
if you prefef-llnt-ileflnltl'in nl
the word lumcbl) with the. pub'
1icrrAith0Ugfc,--LL:~feel U>er* U-
nothing ru be gained by further"
discussions, I repeat T am Will-

and ready t<> meet (vitll you.
would

•i>taii(l]i»inl further tHscusslon-ls-
not nciessary." '

\c rv truh—rnuF5T~
IV: Marshall.

.mets always point,
(he sun ^rid scientists

believe tliis is.-caused by the ores-
sure of. light-on the material in

n'aiU •»< can
:uvay fro in the

Marshall
(C-Jthued frcin page 1)

appear at ycur request. In "the
interest of expediency may I
suggest either of the fnllouiug
dates: May--18. 1951 or May IB,
ias< -

013 CENTRAl AVENUE .
iUirar Harriiori 'Strfi;!, J
EAST ORANGf . N. J. •
PHONt:' / ,

ORuncjc 3-1008
\ ORbnge 6:4ti00

iUMMIF. N. J

^SUmmit 6-3S08

ouro*oi
"However, as the concern

seems tu .be ab->ut mv statement
Hn trie Springfield Sun relstlnp j
to "honesty and | efficiency nf

i f in miihr a?iMtt:iflH;u tTini

me H govenimciit," mav I call
vrur at***"'! i some _\$ahster_

Dlitianarv'i defi'-itinng of- -the-
ivrttrl^-^hoiiest!^ !icredltable4-

ber of Commerce of Springfield
and has been connected~\vith~tnG

I^Spriin•?field Sivinfis and Loan As-
sofiation fT the past six years..

Joseph W. Grimmer is a S"Ics
.Rc'iresentativn for the Sifter Sew-

Comp"iy. For many
years, he had the Ford Agcncj ...
Uni.nn andhas served the~Spring-
.ficld SaYings.-.a.nd. Loan..Associti-
tiori for- many "ears. Tie joined
fie B".ltusrol Bnjirlins and Loan

pYsscriTrtion~hrn92D which after-
ward became the Springfield Sav-
ings ..and-Loan Association.

Louis B. Mossing. Jr. who is a
awyer whose business address is
25 Broad Street, Elizabethr is a
!raduate"T>frNe'w "VprkJJni.verfiity.
.aw School. He passed his Bar

the-Church and Cannon chapter'
DAR, the final meeting of the
year, was held last weelfaT the
-home-of -Mrs. H. C. McMullen of
27 Mblter Avenue. Reports—of.
chapter-officers and committee
chairman were read, indicating in
eachJnstance.ari active and pro-
gressive year. 1

Out of town members who at-
tended were Mrs. Melvin E. Qil-
lette and her daughter Mrs. David
E. Cav.anaugh of. Elberon, Mrs.
Mary Cashinof-Short Hills, Mrs.
Raymond Green of East Orange,
Mrs. Arnott Millette of West Or-
ange, Miss Helen Buzzell of Ma-
plewood and Mrs. J. H. Mitchell

"iind-Mrs. E. P. Stietz of Chatham^
Two new_-merhb_ers^vSLere_wel-

comed into the chapter, MrsrPaul
and her daughter, Mrs.

l d^Vqv g
J lkhard Gillijn of Staten Island.Delicious refreshments w e r e

rserved-at-the-close-of-tho-meet
ing, the hostess being.assisted-by
her sister, Mrs. Arnott^Millette and1

building contractor,- who sought
further information on 'what the
TowrishipT Com mittee—intends—to

Mayor Binder and his-colleagues
believe that-M-arshall should_exZ||
plain his chargcs^Bince it "r;tst

j nf
-governing ¥ody'' ahd-he-and the

~bo -satiiffed tmtF
.Mnr.sJialL.'.'eit,her,: proves—his—ac-^
cusntions or makes full explana-
t l o n . ' ' • • • • — - — • —

RESIDENCE SOLD
Frank II. Taylor & Son, Inc.,

East Orange, N. J. Realtors, re-
port t h e sale of ':!l S.prlngbrook

!-r.uad._Spr..iug.fielti1. for-..David Si.
Watson to Lynn C. Redfield.

LosisTicENSE
Robert A. Ford, 22, of 60 Diven

street, has hnd his driver's license
revoked for 30 days for passing a
red light, reckless ^driving and
two* spoedinK',yiolntlons.

'in touch with home?'
Byjrir-y-r-njfiy Long l>it.rtui)co. It costs
even iess~n<nv lliat the tax liu.v been
cut to only 10%. St. iJouis —only $1.30
Three niinlitcs. Statioii-lo-sUilioii. Alter
(i I'M and. all-clay. Sunday.-IMus- tux. .

—^ First Church of Christ, ScielVtUt
• • • 292 'sprlnunoid A«<mue.. Summit, N. J.

A" bf»nch or THE MOTHER CHURCH THE FIRST OHOBOH Of
—=— OHIUST-SqlEarasT— lu—Boftonr1 Mi» , V-

-Sunday Service at U':00 A.M. Suml.y BohQoril:00 A.M.
\\Vot)nesj)w Testimonial Meetln* 8:15 P.M.

""Reading Room, 340 eprliigneld Ave. Open dUlyip ta 4:30 ejoe:
8und»y« »n4 Holidayo; ulso Svld*}" »vonlpg>u?TJoto 9:30.anc|- -

• liter the Wedneaday rrnotlog

494— Hprinirfield Avp. Summit

UEADQVARTEliS FOR
LOW CALORIE FOODS
HIGH PRQTEirOOODS

SALT FREE FOODS
DIABETIC FOODS

, FRE5H ROASTED NUTS
NATURAL HERB TEAS

"suitable; -CharactejlzeiLby. integ-
rity: s'traigfuVforwardneBs W

-thought, and sneech."
"Ycu have all read Mr. Rem-

Jinger's figr.ed. letter... in _the
Springfield Sim. These—are-thc
f^cts that I referred t t in the

-Et.aJ_emeni'in queatlon. I had no
thoughts of anything more^serj-
ous nor thoughts^ol—anything
less serhiis.

"I felt then and I feel now

-DU MONT.

Television Service

SINCE 1940

Btnl~,'~e(|uippcil l>u Mont ~te\e-^

tervlue »hop irpNnw^rk: . Ouf

specially — repinrinir-anilz<'«r3fc:

Icing ot Du Mont (fll«vlKlon sets.

24-Hour Service

DAIPONE

ALL ELECTRIC

862 SOUTH ORANGE AVE.

Summer School
Prepare your son or daughter-^)

fnr npv)- Irrm
K-2-Wceks. funt 21-,Iulv_2-|3Q:

8 weeks -— July 6 to Aug.' 27
Boy"s~arrd Girls 7-18 years
Elementary, hTgR~school sub;
Review credits. AdV3nce_crcdits^>
English, Languages, Sciences, !

MatheTtiatics," History, etc.

Remedial Reading
One high school subject $150 -
-Twci high school subjects J25O

""' ""Malce-up" subjects ?100
Elemsntary'conrscS $60r

Summar School-Camp,(Boarding)
Boys and Girls 7-18 years old

For those desiring to live on the
campus aad take.courses for credit;
or part camp and part studies; or all
day camp. Attractive, dormitories.
Five days or full week. Good food.
Comfortable beds. Housemother and
faculty members supervising. °

SttpMAte-Camps
Hours: 9 A.M. — 4:1S.P.M.._

"Includes swimming instruction,
tennis, volley-ball, outdoor
sports and games, craft.i, hikes,
nature study, dramatics, story,
telling, sound movies. Arts and

.Crafts suppljes. Delicious, nu-
tritious daily luncheon. Above
fees include transportation.
Registered nurse in attendance.
Riding and golf, Mall extra fee.

, Slicht extra bpt charge beyond > mi.
Supervision by members of our

faculty and experienced counielort,
Elementary and high school

- subjects available to cjmp«f».
Remedial Reading

, SEPARATE NURSERY and KINDERGARTEN CAMP
Girls and Boys 2 to 6 years old One, two or three sessions.
June l-June 18 $60. June 21-July 16 $80. July 19-Aug, U $8«.

i~R<rgi51irrfil NUrie:1"' : HoTtmncrreons. Trtfned-Tttth
Outdoor Play—Rhythmics^Water flay—Individual n d
Efficient Trinipoitation. Enrollments now belngTctcivcd. SLtqutll jolitj pi potttl
CARTERET SCHOOL 700 Proipoct Avanua WIIT ORANOt, N, J.
for chilirtn irndtr 7 yean old — phone OR h-UU: All olhtll ( > m 09. 3-»O0.

Now you can u n n ( « • - _ . ^ _
p«non«l loan Wi ONEJTR1P._........ c fUn in M~liHlr-«»—• ~/t
• IS "minuttil No red \kp% • . . no-High prctsur*

iliU, fflBiTdly, prIVit»"«rric»-Youirn««~v.tivo.»-T»«-——rr—"—••—
o.t-ntting_l»piymtn» jcK.Jul.. Fof «rtr* (ail. «rvi« . phon* m

in .dv.nc . . . . Sv»r¥»hihg._w!!Lbe readj^wntn you w in , ml

LIBERAL FINANCEJ
Ser vice-

350 Millburn Ave.
(Theatre Bldg.)

Millburn, N. J.
(Llo._No. 81S)

PHONE MILLBURN 6-4455

Everything For Your Garden!
• Fin«t Evergreens 7T~~m Rose Bushes in Pots
• Flowering Shrubs -••- • Perennials * Annuals —
• Seeds -Fertilizers • Humus - Peat Moss

ATTRACTIVE!

—We-beHev©-yourrglaBse» CAN
?rir]-SHOULD be as attractive
as anything you Wea^HSTtKt

Ayour PLEASURE in weari^
Will equal the^lOOD the

TTrnFiKointt yotfr

AMBASSADOR
considerate . . .

Not only in the service

rendered, but in the mat-
May We Recommend

For All Your -.ter of charged, whicli are

as reasonable as one

find anywhere. DAIRY NEEDS

SMITH AND SMITH Brennan's Dairy
. CUNEKAl DIRECTORS

An Outflowing'Strvica "Wifdii. In. Mabiu- al AIM!

-415 MorrU Av«., Springfield, N. J. 160 Clinton
larShorl'NIlinV
Millburn 6-1282

(Ampl* parking -Qn

'; Division A

SUMMIT

PUT your PRODUCT in t t i * Koro» th»

AMBASSADOR WAY

- You can accomplish
—tHis with an envelope, a stamp, and
—pen and paper. . ____
- Banking by mail is a great^coiv'

veiiience whenever press oldutiei,
bad weather, or other condition*

_makejt. difficult for you to coma to
bank in person. We invite you^he bank in person. We i t y

to use this easy method of banking.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Rainfall"

JUST WHAT ITSAYS! AN INCH OF RAINFALL
MEAHS THAT TH* AMOUNT OF RAIN FAUtN
DURING ^OWEN P.EBIQD O N A FLATSURFACE
WOULD MEASURE ONE INCH IN DEPTH. • '

INCIDENTALLY. IT TAKES TKN

INCHES OF ORDINARY SNOW TO

EQUAL ONE INCH OF RAINFALL.'

COMMONWEALTH

\- " .
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ciation, representing 55 teachers,
strongly endorses Assembly. Bill
A-ii and urges.passage of A-iMvitb-
out delay with an effective date of
July 1. 1954. ' ~

St. James^ionors
Heroes At Mass

With the coming ot summer
many club departments are con-

cluding their activities until the
fall. One more department has A M e m o r i a l M a s s a n d S e m c e
made plans for a final meeting | w a s h e W ̂  s t J a m e s c h u r c h Ofi

- which will be in the form of a S u n d a y m o r n i n g i - M a y 30_ a t 10
smorgesbord dinner. The Music
Department under the chairman

. ship of Mrs. Vincent Bonadies is
looking forward to a "bang-up"
party on Tuesday, June 15th, at
the home of Mrs. George Lan

o'clock,- to pay tribute- to the
heroes who made the supreme
sacrifice when—God and countrj
called them.

Rev. Edward Swierzbjnski read
the Mass, and delivered an inspir

caster, 23 Alvm terrace, at sevenj j s e r m o n . Among those attend
o'clock Mrs Lancaster has just|o'clock. Mrs. Lancaster has just
completed a year and a half's
service as chairman" of—this-de-
partment. .

'Invited guests include Club Pres-
ident, Mrs. Morton _ ' \ . Williams
and Mrs. William Osborne, super-
visor of music in the Springfield^
Schools, who so willingly and_ca-
pably assisted the department as
Music Director of special programs
during the past.year; —•-•-

I •(•_- .Mrs . John . Kennedy wiU be / in
charge of games, onn of which will

-be -a : baby picture guessing game.
Each member of the, group will
bring one dish to the party. The
varied menu promises. to have
plqnty_nf npppn1 as'woll as

ing this Mass were the members
of the Veterans of Foreign War*,
led' by Commander^Edward" (Jar
dinal, members of the American
Legion led by C'ommander_James
Cawley, the Ladies Auxiliary ot
the American Legion, and
Color" Guard' of the" EssexTCountj
Catholic War Veterans led by Wil
liam Howe, Commander.

Rev. Aloysius Carney, Pastor of
St. James Church and State Ch.ip-
lairFdf'lHirCaihblic^War Veterans
conducted the" memorial
following the Mass.

Throughout the Mass the choir
sang, under the direction of Mrs
McDonoiigh. As

apppal. Served in typical
smorgeshord manner will

^hrimix-cbcIcrailj-^assflEtcJii_fish,_a s-
sortwLchc.eses, hot chili, Swedish

k
macaroni and cheese, deviled eggs,
lpbster -salad,..potato salad, hot

I breadSi-relishes, and assorted des-
\ —-ser ts- including—brownies , cheese

pie, strawberry parfait pie, layer
cake, punch and coffee;

Large Crowds See
Memorial Parade

Large crowds turned out.along
the entire line of march for the
annual Memorial Day parade held
I.Ti't. Mnnrlny w i th :ill ' l o c a l v c t -

Garden department chairman,
Mrs. Christian Anderson, an-
nounces the acquisition of a bo6k
for the Garden Department's newly
formedjibrary. The volume, filled
with many ideas for unusual flow-
erarrangementsris-at the disposal

—of any member of the department
and may be secured-from- Mrs.
Anderson who resides at 32 Lyons

Drama .Department members
"don't be late for your date at

1*7 eight!" See you at the Art Gallery
uf-tlie Paper Mill Plnyhottsei—TUBS-
day, June 8th.

Oryzga President
The Springfield Teachers Asso-

ciation, at a recent meeting, has
elected the following slate of of-
ficers: President,"~~ Richard A.
Dryzga, Florence M. Gaudineer
School; Vice-President, Mr,s.,Ruth
Osbbrne, Music Department: Sec-
retary, Miss Helene J. Kosloski,
Gaudineer Schflol, and Treasurer,
Miss Frances Wahl, James Cald-
veil School. -: — - —
__The Springfield Teachers Asso-

taps was played By Richard Fornili

erans, civic and .patriotic groups
participatirrgrThe parade this yea"r
was under the sponsorship of the
local post of the Veterans of For-
eign Wars with Roy Hattersley,
of the VFW, as the grand marshal
of the parade.

The Springfield contingent joined
with the Millburn paraders-at-Tay
lor Park in Millburn and exercises
were held at the St. Rose of Lima
and St. Stephens eemeterics and
then to the First Presbyterian and
Methodist churches in "Springfield
where the .firing squad and sound-
ing_oi_taps_ceremonies—u

The day's ceremonies closed with,
an address by Mayor Albert G.
Binder at the Springfield Town
•green-- before. the paraders dis-
banded.

Fireside Picnic
— The-annual-.-picnic-of-the Fire-
side Group of the First Presby-
terian Church will' be held- this
Saturday, J[une 5, at the Railway
River Park (Beech Area) "from
2:30 p.m. until dark. This is a
family affair with games and
prizes for the kiddic's-plus_spp.r.ts
for the adults. The Sunday School

-teachers^and-thcir—familics^have:

Virginia Schramm Married
At Presbyterian Church

Slovak-Meares

""Sirs. JosepTOrailley "MTVJTT

-Louise Schramm,_
daughter of j\lr.-and-Mrs. -Alwin
F. Schramm of 34 Tompkins lano
was married on Saturday at 5 p.m.
to Joseph Bradley Moyer, son of
Mrs. Werner Animann of 90'
Springbroqk road, Morristown, and
the late Joseph Moyer. The can-
dlelight ceremony was performed
by Reverend Bruce W. Evans at
the First Presbyterian Church. A
small reception followed at the
Hotel SuburbTnTSummit.

Miss Carol A. , Schramm of
Springfield, sister of. the bride,

f_was nvajdiof_honpj:, Jan C. Par-
mentier-ofj^ong Inland, a coltegtr

&smate..oL.the groom, was Best
rman-and-ushei's-wei'e-Hwvey—Ar
-Schramm. of Springfield,- brother
of the bride and Frank Daniico of
Pennsylvania,_ another classmate
of the groom.

The bride wore';~a~ "gown_, q[
Xliantilly lace over"satin7~fashion"
ed with an Elizabethan collar and
fitted bodice with a bouffant skirt.
Her hand-rolled-fingertip veil of
imported silk illusion was held by
a queen's crown of lace appiiqued

"with seed pearls. She carried a
cascade of-white-roses and stepa-
notis. Tho maid of honor wore a
lifac"~dotted s'wiss gown • -with-a
matchiriirlirat and_camed_a basJcet;
of pink roses.

'1*110 bride is a. graduate of Re-
gional High School and attended^
the Institute of Banking. She is
a teller in the First National Bank
of Springfield. Mr. Moyer is a
graduate of Leliigh University and

-is with Jersey-Central-.Eower_and.
Light Co., Morristown, as an en-
gineer. _ ' _ •".

Hr ii a WnvH w ' " - TT

serving with the Army in—Italy-.—
After a ten day "motor trip

through the Smokies, the couple
will reside at 11 Cherry street,
Morristown. • .•—•

To Graduate Seton Hall
:=KevinJD._Sulliwin of 54 Spring
Brook roa^-will~becomjB__among

-those_to_receive" degrees id the
annual commencement exercises
of Seton Hall UniversitiL_on- June
6.- : -:

•**-* r ^n^T/y"

Women's arid-Debs'

c0Mxr$*
with these spring-mounted

CHELSEA COOLERS
HATTOHSttY-ADVERTISEO

f
33& to 50% off

SIZES
4 4o 10

• Surplui Stock* of Leading Manufacturer*
• The Brand Name U Stamped on Every Pair

fixed price, 9.95. our price 6.90
fixed price, 12.95...-. .our prlce..7.90
fixed price,14.95.. ,our price 8.90
fixed price,J6;95. our prlce^9.90

.fixed price, 18.95. ourprle© 10.90
Not Evtry

.Styliln
[y«ry Sli«

CHELSEA Comfort Cooler! work
atll<TO~mm~fFiUtty—rrplnchur

•tufty. bcatcd.air w'Hh.frfih, outside
nlr. They are scientifically designed
and built to tive IOHR, trouble-lree,
ventilntlon service throughout the
year!-

TYPE EHB - A wall lypi Ian UUal
wh«ra a imlnlmum of building alters
tlon It doilrsd, ImtoKdtlon |l ilmplv,
ai no floor lupporti ara ntaded. Fan
ftoalf ffoo on In* tuppoftln^ ipnngi1*
full i l l * ronga. • '

TYPE EVB - Ai. all In on< Dock
aga comfort too lor for .floor Imtalla
lion —. Ideal for locallom with -low
haad room. Complst* WUK' alt accot-
lorlti Including automallc celling
ihulter. Sltat for evory horn*.

FREE INSTALLATION

-&VEN 0 A.-^M,-'i P . WTi

For a limited time only
Installations will bn.marie

......charge.
l t l l

(Nonniir
t onl.v)

GonsiudSon Cor
Main St"MillBurn ~ Millburn 6-0458

111-

Y E S . . . . , . , - . ••""•••.'. •

VE HAVE A WONDERFUL SELECTION

OF FINE FLOOR COVFRINCS

NO...

,*- .<

"Uroatlloom Illustrated Available in 2 Thrift-Priced ' jg|
] •'..'" Quallliei. All: Guaranteed Moth/triili/. / -pi

10 Ddcoratur Shades, .of Loop 'IViat ^g

• WE W ON'-I- SELL YOU ONE YARD

UNLESS IT'S R i a i T FOR YOUR UOMK!

%'lipthrr you no«k innxix-'ii&ivc carpclhiR;' ot tlio.crmni of

<( u a 1 i t }< llroudloom, every ilelnil of decor is llvorouglily

rltecked before (lie Mile.U niiule. Our decorutorn insist tlurt

our floor • coverings do MORIS tltmi ju»l cover your floors!

Phmw ixjito for'a 'Carpal Decor* Sui'vpy.

Short Hills 7-257X

r.onnil<>t«'ly IiiHlnllod »(/. yd. S7 .O.7 E=

4 Decorator Shades of Kxlru 111-lMlc, . . Ĥ=
Velvcl-lypii Uiiyoii, Heavy Oarpct ^
Tuddillg, C(|Mipli'lcly Inr<li|llr(l . iqi j'rf. § 7 . 0 5 . gff

19 Pecorulor Sliudim of Imperiul . Q
Chenille Nyloii-ltayou -*iti-:yd. $l l . ! )J *j^m

517 Hillbuni Avenue (near Cimiiticior)
MiLLliURN • . . NEW JERSKY

Open Evenings, Mon., Wed., FrL, 7-9

roth Announced

AILEEN SLOVAK
Aileen Slovak

Mr. and ,Mrs. Fred Slovak, of
76 BaltusroL avenue, wishto an-
lounce. the engagement of their
laughter Aileen Marjorie to Sgt.
'homas G. MoaresV^of Chicago,
11. The couple plan a fall V/M"
ling. •

Miss Slovak is a graduate of
rnliimhi.-i High Srhnnl aiiij

Will AttPnri Hair
Fashion Festival

Church To Hold
Annual Concert
JJiT,June 9 and 10, Hie Annual.

Spring ~C oncert
bvig£ian_Church will be held at.7 4 y

Institute, Stale hairdressers Asso |8:30 p.m. in the Parish House,
elation,""will comJiict~l!reTirr,fournrrJrhe choir^ nliil~"be~'undeT—the;
unnunl. llwii' Fuuliion Fobtivul un.ftirprtinn—nf Ph.-n-lps Mnl. llwii' Fuuliion Fobtivul un
Sunday, June 6th at-the Berkeley
Carteret Hotel in Asbury Park.

The show will open at 1 p.m. The
Institute's Choral Group will open

program with a medley of
songs under the direction of Al-
fredo Silpigno, noted pianist, who
will be .assisted by Vincent Can
namela,- Perth Amboy hairstylist
and vocalist.

The Beauty Salon Queen of New
Jersey for 1954-55 will be- presented
after which Adolphe Ella, director
ijf~th"e~N.Jtri—wiH—sculpture—her
"Hair-do"- in_ clay. „...

Following^ the afternoon show
there will be a cocktail party pre-
ceding a dinner and dance which
will climax the program.

John Streppone, local hairstylist
of John's Hairdresser eminent
member of the International Forum
of Hair Design and member of the
Board of-Education of the NJHI,
will be among the outstanding dem-
onstrators- of the show.

cliUrch choir director, while the,
accompanist will be Miss Margaret
Sippell.

The choral selections will con-
sist of seo&lar and humorous songs, |
is well as classical numbers, andj
will feature both the senior and'
Junior choirs. r •'•• . ;

Tickets are availat(le through!
members of the Church Choir and
the officer

INSURANCE
Gerald Bryson

Millburn 6-2073
130 Flemer Avenue

__Graiited7Patent
Samuel B. Lippincott, 208 Haw

JJl0.1™ avenue, has been granted
a United States patent for the
composition of a lubricating oil
which has low pour properties.
-Mr. Lippincott is a member-of

the staff of the Esso Laboratories
of the Standard Oil Development
Company.

College. She is a member of Phi
>mega TnfirflieTPsych ForumaiuT
iamba Sigma Upsilon. At pres -
ent Miss Slovak Is Program Dircc-
or for the Army Service Club in
uessen, Germany: Sgt.--Meares-
; stationed af—the—Ordnance

school in Fuessen, Germany.

The police in
lvoidcd carrying
•ears.

London have
guns for 125

ATTIC FANS

ENGINEERED
To-Meet" Your Needs"

On Complete Job
If You; Act Now

Call —
Millburn 6-4363-R
Millburn 6-1235-M

No Obligation

ARE YOUR FURS

let our experts do your

Your old -fur coot Jiecomes ,h>;
«ri>eautiTuIi newly, styled .
Fur Stole, Fur Jacket or . . -̂ ~T

FUR CAPE

INCLUDINQ
• Cleaning & glazing of old fur
•New HningTTFree Monogram
.Choice of 8 different styles
> Quality, workmanship

—FLEMINGTOM. V. 3.-

IT'S
FUR STORAGE

: -TIME!!
Safeguard your
Precious Furs!!

UlalotU

Spring Softies
with

Pjjlow_Comfort
F o a nr—rubber borrowed
from your plump pillow
cushions e&ch step you
take in this soft leather
casual that,wears a trio
of tubing straps over the
vamp. There's a buckle^ in-
back, a wedge heel, Teal
'54 smartness. Black leath-
er. Just •

Store Open

8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Dally

New Jersey's fittest tadorv-to-Yoa Fur Senrfct

Shoe Shop
245 Morris Avenue ;

Springfield

Parking In Rear Of Store'''

Installs Awnings?

Remodels Kitchens?

Sharpens Lawnmowers?

Sells Books?

New Jerity Bell Telephone Company

-~MONEY~SAVJEi-B¥-—

ZTHE-lOtrTEARNS FR<0M=THE=3E

-0 A BEAL EXTKA if yuu open or add to your ac-

will earn a good return—payable to you scmi-
annually. Bring your extra dollars in by the 10th
and start to build your cash reserve.

—/-

SAVE
REGULARLY

EVERY
PAYDAY

Don 7 fate chances with your travel cash.
Tote... AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVELERS CHEQUES

NOTICE OUR MORE CONVENIENT HOURS

MONDAYS 8:00 A.M. to 7:00 P.M,
OTHERDAYS . . . . 8:00 A.Mrfo 3:00 P.M.

CRESTMONT
SAVINGS and LOAN Association

,111

1886 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
• MAPIEWOOD

. Phono SO 2-5100

277 MORRIS AVE.
: SPRINGFIELD -.

Phone Ml 6-5940

FORBES

ROSES
IN POTS

each-^thoroughly rooteduL_a

go. All are 2-year-old No. 1 grade'and grown

specially for us by the loading quality'rose grower.

" •". . • f •

Easily planted without set-back and ready
to beautify your garden. Theseare the finest ~.
roses ever offered and greatly superior to dor-
mant roses. Come and sec'them. .

, All Pot Grown, alive and ready to go.

$1.95 to $2.95

Flat-grown Annual Flower,

Vegetable plants now ready.

J. & P. Rotary Dusters, $9.95

Forbes Garden Centers
Morris Turnpike at Millburn Ave:, Millburn

Phone Ml. 6-4430

on Route 10, Hanover (Whippany 8-0375)

both open every day 8:30 ̂ 8:30 :
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O K U I N A N C S L

• AN OftDlf *NOS
RULtS. RfcXiULATIONS AND BTANU-
AI1DS fiOVKRNINO THB bUBDtVl.

-SIGN DP LAND WITHIN'THE TOWN-
- m m m n i f i y t B l n PWtaUAUT

TO THK AUTHORITY BBT PORTjft IN
-»pTi?rf 4.IJ Of THE L A W S O^ 1 9 W -

AHO
tTTIN

f
ANDAMJHNDMUNT* AH r
MENTS THERETO: etTTINO rORTH
THE PnOCEDOnET-TO BE K-fliLOWEP.
BY THK WvANNINQ BOARD AND THE
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE IN, APPLY-
ING AND ADMINISTERING THE3B
HULDS, IIE.OULATION3 AND STAND-
ARDS; AND PROVJPINO PENALTIES
FOR THE VIOLATION THEREOF. ~

BE IT ORDAINED by the Towujhlp
Committee of the Townthip of 9prlnK-
field In - me County~or—tFnioo-aa fol-
low.:

Annexe i
SHORT TITLI.
-This ordinance shall be Known an*

may be cited at:
"Tho Land Subdivision Ortllaanct of
11)6 Towjishlp of • Springfield."

AftTlCLB I f
PURPOSE

Tin purpose of Ml* ordinance shall
be to provide mitt, regulation* and
standards to guide land subdlvUlon
In the Township of Springfield* In order
to promote the public health, safety.

- convenience and general welfare o( the
municipality. Iv tiiall be admtnUttnd
to Iniiure the orderly growth and de-
velopment, the conservation, i protec-
tion and propor use of land and ade-.
qu&te provision for circulation, utili-
ties, and Borvlopj.

"'"' ARTICLE |111
G Afi>:srcYThe approval provisions of/this ordl-

- nance shall bo administered by th»
Township' poinrnlitee «fter favorable
referral by the Springfield planning

" board In accordance wlih_siic.lon._l,l.
of Chapter 433 of the Laws uf 105J.

ARTICLE IV '
DEFINITIONS

1. Subdivision. The division of a
lotrtract. or parcel'Of land Into two or

-more—lota;—«1 tea—or—«ther-<Hvlal->aa—©(-
land.- for the-_purpO5emwhethe.~ Im-
.mediate or future, of oolo or building
development; '«cept~;tn«"lTlc~rcnraT^

—lus-dlvlslons »h.all not oe i ~>nsl-lered-
—subdivisions provided, however, that

no new streets pr~roOT)i~»rg' Involvwij_
divisions of land for agrifuituruTpur-

h - t h e resulting O*r<sel»- arc
n t t | ~ d l lthree acres or "larger' In size; dlYlatcinj!

.of-property by testamentary or-lntos-~
tate provision*, or division* of prop-
erty upon' court order. Subdivision also

_ includes re-subdlvljlon, and where ap-
propriate to the context, relates to the
process of subdividing or to the lands
or territory divided.
- 27—Plat. Means th« map of a sub-
division. /

i"; 3. Sketch Plat. The IskctoW map of
a subdivision of sufficient accuracy to
be usod for the pju-ppie of discussion
aud cla~Atfloatlo|i_juiti i)icetlnir the re-
quirements of "Article VI of this prdl-
uauco,

A._ Minor Subdlviilun. Any subdi-
vision containing not mare than three
IQIS fronting or) an. existing minor
street, not involving iany new street
or road or the extension of municipal
facilities and not adversely' affecting
the development of the remainder bf

—tho-parcel—or-~ax-jalnlt_g.- property -and
-not In conflict with any provision-pr
portion -of the- manter. Plan, official

—nuie--eonlnB---nr.dlnii.noe ov this ordi-
nance,

. 3. Major BulidWIsion- All subdivi-
sions" not classified as- iv.'.nar subdlvl-

—r 6. l"re|lmlnary_riat, '-'he preliminary:
map Indicating the proposed, layout of
the subdivision whloh Is submitted to
tho municipal olerls for planning board.

. consideration_and tentative approval
and meeting the requirements of Ar-
ticle VI of this ordinance. .-.•--

-••' 7. Final-Plat. The final map of aJl
or a portion of the subdivision wnloh
Is presented to the claiming board for
final approval In socordanoo with'these
regulations, and whloh If approved
shall bo filed wl til tho proper OOUnty
recording'of fleer. ' .,

a, SubdlvUlon Committee; A oom-
mltteo of itt least three nlanutUK

—boardittembera appotnted by the'oha|r-
,.man of the board for the purp-je of
ulusslfylng aubdlvUton* In accordance
with tha provisions of this ordinance,
and such ol'hor duties relating to Und
subdivisions -which may be conferred
on this cotnmltteo-by the board.

_ o. Hubdlvldor. Any Individual, firm,
aseool&tlon, syndicate, co.partnerahlp.
oorpora.tlon,_irust_qr any other-legal
entity commencing proceedings under
this ordluanco to effect a subdivision

•of land, hereundor for himself or-Jor
another. - "

10. Owner. Any Incllvltjual, iflrm,
- association, -.yndloate,-co-partnership

or corporation having curflolont pro.
prlotary Interest In the land sought

' to bo—subdlvldod to commence and
maintain proceedings to subdivide the
same-ljnder thl-Corcill'rarrcn;

11. . Performance Guarantee. Any
security which may be accepted in
lieu of a requirement that oertaln Im-
provements pe made before the plan-
ning board or other approving body

..approves a plat, luoludlnH performance
bonds, escrow agreement., a,11d other
similar collateral br-turety igrnei-ients.

12. Master Plan,. A composite~, of
the mapped and written proposals
recommondlnB the - physir-l develop-

. -.mont. of. the_nH|nlc.|p-ijj|ty .-Whlchjhnll
have been duly. adapted by tho plan-
ning board. 1"' " -•;••—.

~ 13̂  O"fHclaVMap7 "̂A" map adoptcd-tn.
accordanco with tho Official Map.aiid
Bulltilng Permit Act, Ohaptor 434 of
tho Laws of 10S3. or any prior aot iii-
thorlr.lnR such' adoption. Suah a tnnp
shall be deemed to bei conohuilve with
respect to tho locatlon_ and width, of

'grounds, and drainage, right-of-way
sho*m thoreon.

-14.—Lot. A parcel or portion of land
separated from other parcels or por-
tions by description as on—-r-»ubdlvl-

• slon or record of survey map or by
metes nnd bounds for.j?-i_rpQso of..ale,

"'.IOP.HP, or~sopnrate use. >—
15, .. .Street. "" 'Any ' s t ree t , "^avenuor

ouiovarH'r rond, lane, pa rkway ," via-"
- tlucti. nJli»y^or~othr-way; which- Is -on
; .ox-stlns. -Jtatn. county—or -municipal-
- roadway.-or a stroet-or-way shown upon'

Cjtviffvir o>TtprrrqYed;T^r^rtr5t4nit--nSnC
or a street^r way;.;oifnrT|l»t'd(ily'ni»a
andrrccordcdUV the off|cn of-fehe-oQun-
ty--x1u:ocdJJiiOHrtcir-prtor "to tbe_ap-":
Yip|nt,m^pti 'of a plalinlnK boa,rd and
tl.o grant to-altoh--board 'of "tjie power
to"revl»»^-i>laU,-ttUd-lucludfls the land
potweon the street lines whether 1m-

i dp e 7 m a y m
pi'l-se pavement, shoulders, gutters,
bldewalks, parking arena and other
iirons within tho street Hups. For the
purposo of this ordinance .streets -hall
bci clajB-ilnod as follows:

(a) Arterial streets, are those which
are used . primarily lor fast or
heavy traffic.

(b) Collector streets arc those which
carry traffic, from minor streets
to the major system' of nrterlal

I streets Including tap principal
I '"entrance "streets of a residential

development and streets* for cir-
culation, within such «. develop-
ment.

• (c) Minor ntreets arc those Which
ato Used prlrnarUy 'or accou to
the abutting properties,

'(d) M-trKlnnl aoaess 'Vtreetf ur«
Htvec-i-j which are parallel to and
ndjucnnt to arterial streets and
highways: nnd . which pfovlde
acce.v. to abutting properties and
protection from through traffic',

(e) Alleya-aftt-lnlnof-WDys.which.typ
used prlmn.rtly~rfor vehltnilar
servloo'ncc'pns to the b«xK " ' ' .he

- sldn or properties . o-herwluc
abutting <ni a street.

In. Dralna-ce Vlght-of-Wav, The
lauds r.cnulred for1 the tnatallatlou of
•storm water sewers or drulnage ditches,
or required, along i natni-al utream or
wiueroour.io for preserving tho channel
nnd providing for the flow of Water
thi'r-ln to snfeguald tha publln HKJlmt
flood divmngu In accordancn with
chapter olio of Title 5B of the ftevlned
Statute's.. ' '

"
cenuni:
Subml.ilon of Kketch Plat.

~ Airy-o^flsr-ai rarra-wltirln'thr
Township of Rprliitftlrld . shal)

' prior IO snbdlvlriliig or r*-)ilp-
illvldliiK hind, ns denned in
till): orilluancii, uubmlt tn thr
Townshtp—Knurawir—»f lonsi'
two weeks prJor to the regulni
mnetUig of the Pli)ni!ln»J3o»ri)
a sketch plat of the prnpi-^d
subdivision' for purpttic* 61
.•l.i.';.'.ino;itlon and ufillnil
d l l- t u t If classMed ^ n J uppr'ivud u
a iuLh<t>r subdivision by unaul -
moua act ion of the eubdlvlsloo

APVEKTISI-MKN'T U:<.AI/ AI)VKHT1KI-MKNT

cofniiiltt-t. ft ijuiAituii 4a
effect will be. luu(lt) on Ihf- ,
filicich {,Ut The .p;*L will ' luh
bt_ fucwurdtd tu thfc 'niiij ur

. a n d ."'.he t->WJulllII .'"lrl'St I".
tr^clr fil^iuiur*;, and returnee
to th- -ubdllider within *.m
Wbtsk following the ll-xt it
l » r i n e e t l n t ! <-f
C l H

uwji-h'.p

if

~" Coti'imltteti
ship CominUtfce approval 6ha:i

I-I Before the lown-.hlp. clrrf.ie.-..
turns any approved _kc-ich plat
to the subdlvlder, the i-lurk
• hall have nifflclent copln
mader vo furnUh une copy to
each of the following: |

1. TowiLthlp cl-ik - i
2. Tow lull III engineer I

. 3. Ilulldliw liu»peciur
. . . Tax vidLwr ,

- 5. Seoretary of the plaunlne
board - -

' The cost of the copied will be
charged to the biibcllvidur mid
shall be collected befnre thcr're-

. turn of the original sketch plat
to the subdlvlder.

(dj Either a deed, description . or
plat map dftt-wn In "compllancp
With Chapter 35B of the Lawi,

" '"of 1033 fchall bo filed—by the
subdlvlder with the county re-
cording officer within 00 days
from the date of return of the-
'QPproVed sketch phit. .

— (o) If the plat Is olaj-sltted ins 'a
major uubdlvlslan, a noUHtlon
to that effect shall bo marie on
the plat which will beroturncd
to the subdlvlder for compll-

.; ancc 'with tho procedure In
:Seotlon 2 aud'3'of this Artlttlo

2. Hubmis~lon of PrPlln'.lii'arT Plal
of Major Subdivision for Tcnta-

. live Approval.
(a) Atleost 6 blaclc-on white print/,

Of the prellmlnnry plat to-
gether with 3 complmrd ni>-
pllcatlon— form., for prcllnitu-
ary approval shall.be liiibiiillt'iVd.

- to the township clerk two
weeks prior to ' the phnnliiK
hnnrrl mi-rtlllg at. which cmr—

bfuiV-I, nu'.lllo Ihe action
lu: ulat. atul—ibv -m-iKor
Hiij !>U bl^'iuture iltbreto

l l f b l '
lui r ' j l l l lro of till! p u n n i n g bn«id

aiid T o w i u h i p CominHitrtr t o
'ULI wlttiln t h e allotcd t ime or
»"h10rtiirnvnTiirffe-nrpcin e x u n -
.s'.o'ii t-hail bii deemed to bp

slderntlon Is dr-slrcd. At
l r n i l t f M

iiiB' hearing -on_«i(ld.. fiiibdlvi-
—~—sion and to cover tho cost of

preliminary physical Inspection
of tho plat to bn subdivided.
Th*—Townshli)-'«|«rK-«Ha|l Im-

• " medlritoly notify the suoreiury.
of the p'annliu; bo»rd upon
receipt of a preliminary pint,

(b) The tubdlvldor i;hnll. notify by
mall at least. 5 -rtaya-prlor to
the hearing all property-ownvrs
within 200 foot of'the. oxt.-blnn
limit,, flf the subdivision' PH-
their nnmci ••appoar_oii Uio_
township tux record. Snlrl
notice tihiill ntiito tho Mme and
plnoe of honrlng. a, hibf <li-
Horlptlon of tho suhdlvlsloii-

. . . . . . . . And that a. copy of wild mb-
dlvlslon. hi>« boon filed with
the Township clork for public
Inspection. The tubrilvldor
ahull furnish evidence. In af-
fidavit form ns to omnpUnuoe
with the-re«|ulroii.o|it* of turv-
Ing notlor* horolnnrbqvo rofor-

. ...red 'to"By"filing nnltl affidavit
•with tho Township Clorlt ut

_ le»..t two (lays pjior to tlm
echeduled hoai'liiK.- Tho - nffl--

"""—'—dnVlt or ..urvlctr-Klmll-ctTntnin-
tha uauiM and addrci.se.. of' nil
persons scrvocl and the dntc~-
and mannor of off~<i!lnii Horv-

• nol.lco-of -thp-heurlnL; to bo
published In the nfflcml nnws-:
p.iper of the township at leimt
10 day., prior to the hciirlmt.

(c) Coplw of tho preliminary pint
-shall bc^Tprwarclort by the sec-

retary of' the planning board
prior- to -the hearing to the

" followlni! persons: . • ,
,1. Township onulneot1

2. Secretary 'of—Bonrd of
Honlth

... .-l_3.....S.UPh other Townshlp_

a... directed by tile plan-
nlng- board..

(ell Tho plMinlntf-hotivd shnll net
on the prollmlnary plat,within
!X> (IRJ'S nftor submission to tin-

1 Towivihlp clerk, Tho Hoard of
_ Health shall submit u n-ivut

to tho plnnnlns hoard .within
45 daya from date of npplloniu'ii
fiubinisslon of pint for .rn'o-

^ ^ y y p
of Health fulls to.mibmlt ;< re-
port within that time, Hoard
of Health .report phall he
waived; If {ho. planning ••bmirrt
disapprove a- plat, the roa'̂ nnfi
for disapproval tihall bn rnint.1-
*~!e(l..prlprj;0-f_1!r.th.or. cp.iisltlQra-
tloh. Tho pcrson-fcui)mltl.lnt> u
platshnll ho notified of thn ac-
tion of thn pliinnlnpc "boarrl

m l f l t b lm 9 y
' - -Kion. -
(e) Tf the planning board nets

favorably • on a preliminary
plat, am.tnfr'lon to that effect
shall bo made on the pint-find-
It ahnll be referred to tho
Township Committee -.for' nc-

1 tlon. The Township Committee
shall act within 30 days.. Jls
action '•shall be noted on the
plat, slG'iod hy the mayor nnd
ba returned to t.in sllhdlvldor

-t- for compliance with nnnl ap-
proval requirement... ._.„

- ff 1 • Prellnitnary apprnviil Khnll eoii-
far upon the applicant, the

l l i ) l t f tl-. - following—rlghta- -:.
ywt-.fiorlp.fl from tho date of
apiirovSl: :

1, That the B-iienil. term.'i
:~——»«d oonmttanji—nnclnr

• which tho prolhnlnnry np-
J. pro"vriill_WB'aJrnrnntncl. will

not be changed.
' " ' 3.. That the said applicant

may BUbnilt on or before
the oypLrnttnn (Into the
whole or pnrt or parts of

• ' ' said pint for ilnnl np-
•' . . • proval, •—. . . .
_. (g) T̂  no pppllciiUnn t̂  iniifh* for

—.•.----—• ftna.1 ftp|irQv»l--wl.lvt+i-thnthi:i.a..^jteir .pa
pSvaX

tcui-LUj,'u..-up-
it ""

j prla
pS-vaX-shad terminate.-

qr to Flria.1 Approval.—'-

Ihitalled thn . lrnnroyompirr:
Under - Article .VTt-or. .-thc—jihinnlntf"
board ahall' -requlra^ tho p6..tln(t qf-_
d q t e p e r r V a r n i i . Tjx

.aaBure-tho-lustallabloh-of- tho. r,oquirot|
lro.vomRii,ts-. -

Submission of rlii.il 1'lat of Major
Iiruii

(a) Tho nnnl plat .uhall. no. Kub-
mlttod to tho Township clork
for forwarding to thi) plan-
ning bonrd for rtnal npprovnl
Within 3 yeiira from tho date
of .preliminary approval. Tho
.Township clork shall Inimodi-
ntoly. notify tho necrotury of
tho plnnnlns bouvrt upon ro-
colpt of a tlnnl plat and' the
planning board shall net upon
thp final pint within 45 days

' "• "after .tlie dRto of nubml..slou
for-niii-l approval to- the Town-
Blilp. clork.'

(b) The orlKlnul truclUK, ono
translucent tracing cloth copy,

„ two cloth prints, olght' black
• on white print., nnd throe

copies af the upplle.utlon form
for flnul approval shall be subr
mltted to tho secretary of the
planning bonrd ivt least 5 days
prior to tho clato of-n^Tjiulur

f ilunnlng board niot'tlni;. U.i-
e4» the lllullmlHalv (lint Is ap-

"proved ^without chanffivî  Tlio
final plat shall hiivo luo'orpor-
atod all (llianiies or modlclM-
tloiw rccinlrecl by tho pl..:in',ng

(c) The Until pint ahall he ut'eom-
pnn|o«l hy a statement by the
Township piiBlnoor th|it he I.H
In rocolpt of n map showing all
utilities In exact locatUin timj

•• ' elevation Identifying those por-
tions already Installed anil

. those •tn .he Installed and. that
;_.Jht> BUhdlvldershii/i rnni|.lluil

with* one or botp of tho ful-
"lowing: v-^- ^

1. •Inntallert' nil llnprove-

,. ' the •rpqntrtiinoiits~orL these
rogulntlims, or. ' ;• '

u. A .perfonuaiire guarauttio
hii» been poKteil with-thn

•""." Township Clerk In nuf-
. flelent iillinluil to ussuvr

t h e c o m p l o t l . o n o f n U - r e -
' quh'-d'' Improvi-lnnnls '•'.

(d) If the plminlnit 'board tnvi-r-
s.l)ly rdfers a nnnl plat In
tho Township CMnimlltn HIT
jetlmi not lalor thnu the (.>•'>
T»WUjihlp iiomuilt.te« ghull take
o'ud rrjulur nio-tlna following

-TuA'ni>ril|> clerk bliull UJ.UO |
certificate to tlutl fff6vt,

. d j It uuy pi;rbnn bhull be ag-

plMiillln^ board, appeal In Wrlt-
—Inimi-tiie Township Commlt-

teo may be Inken within 10
- d*ys aft-r the date of the ac-

tion of the planning board.
A liu.ul'.ia thereon shall be had
on millco to all parties III ln-
^cre-il, who shall be afforded an
»opi»orniiilty to bo heard. After

• svirh lie'arlnn the Towi-shlp
Cunimltteo may affirm or re-
verse ihe action of the plan-
niiii; board by a recorded vote
pf—TT-majority of the total
members thereof, Tho findings
aud rr.u.uii- for the disposition
of tile appeal'shall be stated

s on«t.he records of the Township
Committee and ' tho applying

— party shall be given a copy
1̂ 1 Upon filial approval, cnplas of

the flnnl plat shall be riled Dy
-ihe_Hl&]Ui-ug__b-Oiird_w!th.. me
following:

1. TdWrisl.ip cleric
3. Township engineer

'• 3. nnlldliig Inspector
4. Bonrd of Tax Assessors

th) The.final plat, after.nnal ap-
proval by tlie Township Coni-

' -. niiitec shall be flled by the
subdlvlder with tho county re-
i-orrilng officer within 90- duy<
from tho dnte of such approval.
II any filial plat Is .not fllod

. within this porlod, t he ' ap-
proval shall expire.

(I) No plat shall be accepted for
filing by tho county recording

— o f f i c e r iinlr-Ks It has bocn duly
annrovod hy the" Townahlp
Coininlttce, of riprlughold and"

The sketch pint shall be1 based 011-
tax map Information or-aonie oilier
similarly nccurate \iaso at a seme "Hot
le.vs than 200 feet to the Inoli to onnble"
the .entire tract to be shown on ono
sheet and shnll shnw or Include the
following information^:-

(Ti)_Tha_ lncatlqn "of thill portion
—-wlilnRIs to'bo ;suhdlvlded in re-

lation to the entire tract.
(b) All existing striioiurcs and

, woodod ureas within tho portion
to bo subdivided ami within 200
foot thereof.

(c) Tho name of^the owner a:ul-of
all adjoining property owners a*
dlsclascd by the" most recent

-•_ Township tliK records.
(U) The ,tax map shoot, block and

lot nmnhors.
(t:). Ml streotsrrontls-dralnagc rl^lil.s-

of-way mm streams-\v«hln 300
irat of tho tubdlvlilon.

- . Prolliitluary Plat —
The prollmUiury plivt shall be clearly

nnd legibly drawn or reproduced atuii
scalo of not less than ono Inch ctuiuls
one hundrert foot; Prcllmlnury PIHUS
shall he designed nnd drawn.by- u II-

l IN. J.) laud surveyor or. by a

bdislrlp In tho American Institute of
Planners. Tho pint shall be ilc-",!(;iieci
In complUuiQowith tho provisions of
Acl-U4o.~--V.UL .af. .thLb ordllin'iico antP
shall thuw or ho HROumpanlcd by tho
lo'nowlui* inforuiutlod:

(u) A Koy map show.ln^ the o;\tlrr
subrilvlulou nud Its relation to
sun'Qumllng arens,

(b) Tho trant namo, tax mnp sheet,
hhiok nnc| lot number, (late, jet-
oronco moiitlliiii. graphic""ncale
and tho fallowing nanic-u and

(1) Name aud address of reo--
ord owner or owners.

. (2) Niuno and address of t

(III Namo and nddres.1 of por-
6.011 who propared niap.

(o.i AcreuK" of tract to bo subdivided
t.i noarest touth of un ucrc. -

(ill Contours nt two foot "Intervals
on-..l(»liCH- less, ,thau 10','lj nnd at
IIvo tout Intbrvuls on - greater
slopes. Cuntours to cover i:uf-
fliUont adjoining pruporty to that
coullnuiuu street grados may bo
properly- determined.

(cl Tho'locution, of existing nncl pri-
posctl property lines, atreoU,
hiilldlngn, wntor. floiirsea, rill1'

£_. roads,.-brldi(c&,-:-jtiul.v.ar.tsi tlriiln
pipes,-iiiul-nny natural foattiie..
such ns woodod nroas and .ack
l'ornialiaus.

(ri Plans of propUVid utilityJnyouU.
water,, uusrand-electricity thuw-

I connootloils" to exist-

tcms7-When-nn-lndlvldunl
• supply Is proposed, tho plan for-,

', such systom must be npprov.wL
by the appropriate local or state
health ngoncy. ' ••-

(g)' Plans and profiles of nil proposed'
iind .. cucl&tlni;....military... eowurs,
storm, drnlna, drainage ditches
nnd fitrenms within the subdivi-
sion, together .with the. locution,

— i&M'n, oloyatlons, -grutlca and on-
' paoltfcs of nuy existing sanitary

snwera, storm drnln, draluagii
(Utah or sti'dam to whluh the pro-

• - • ' po.siurfnctllty-shull-be-connected;
Appravul for tinnli uliinr, ahull be
had by tho appropriate, state and
local ugonolia ouerolslUEt'Jurl«dlq-

-'— tlon—t-hotenfi- —
Hi) Plans nnd prunles. of nil pror

iyoson~strnots™'wlthlir""th8' nub-
dlvlslon, nnd profiles If required

... .by -Township ttiwlnoer of pon-
tln\|lng Btroots for a,t least 30(1
fool beyond .the subdivision
haiiudai'lcs,_l _ ' .," "-

(1) A copy-ot-any-.pfoLectlvo eovp-.
mints or dood rcati'lctloiiK'npply-
\\vf\o thn hind holng uuhdlvlikrt
shall bo suhmlttod-wlth therpre?

on trnolnp- oToUT nt:a."6-ivVc-or not-lcs-L-
-thaiLono inch cc|UuI:100 feot and In
compllunoo" with all tho provisions, of

.nnnl or "be nciJDm-

wjii'ca^lJ^M'T-fcftie^Baviisfcr;----;._. (a) Pate, niiiiip and louatlon df_the
jtubdlvUlon. name ,of owner. - ur.tnnlc-

nnd "rrfifftiucn-lncrltlan.—" •- :z-=j'_
ID) Tract boundary linos,- rl:;ITt-oi-

J..HJ'—lines at streolji.-"street - nmneg,.
TcnSemonts nnd-. other rlKhts-of.-wuy,.
"Innri—to—be—reserved—or—dodlcatud—IQ-
puhllc lino, nil lot lines nnd olhor .nlto.
Hneii; with accuralo dlmonslons, buar-i
Ings or deduction iinules, and, ruilll,
arcs, und central angle., of all curves.

(n) The. purpose of any ousenunt
or land vesorvert'or^riodlctitcd-topubllo
use ahnll be doslmmtod, nnd tho prn-
paiod U3o of sites othor--thtin. '• resi-
dential shall bo notod.

(d) Ench block shall be numbered,
nnd the lots within each block ehall
be. numbered consecutively beginning
with number ono. • ..••.'
- (c)._MUih.nim.hul)dliiK Hetbaclc line
on all lot., and othor nltwi.

(f) Location and description of all
monument...

lit) Nntne-H of owners of adjoining
Unsubrilvldud laud
' (hi Certification by applicant's on-

glncer or surveyor os to .uccuracy of
details of plat.'

(I) Certification that tho applicant
Is aKoiit or ownnr of tho~'Unr|, or thnt
the owner luu. t'lvon consent under an
option agreement. ' . •
—fJl-^CprtUicntlon of-ftppt'oval for fll-
IIIK by Townshlp~l',imlnoer, eiwrotary
of Planning. Board und Township
Olcrk. • •

(k) .Cro.111 sretloua and profiles of
.streets, improved by tho Township .En-
Kluecr shull he roqulred to aocomvany
the flnai p)ut,

(1) Plans nnd profll-u of storm and
sanitary sowers.

.(.m) Certlllcato from tax collector
Hint all tuxes ure paid to (late

In) lilviftontni.'l|i fot'i). natlsfiiotory.
i.i Township ArTlcirney that atrouU urc
frco and clear of all eiienmbrunce*..

AIITICLI- VII
iMPiuiymii'.NTK

P r i m - \t\ ihf p i - | i n l , l ^u f o f
provul, tho silliillvlilcr uliull huve in-
stalled nr slutll hayu furnished., per-
fnrimuicn guiM'nntges' for the ultimate
UiHtiilliitloiuut. tUo-..'fulljiWl0B:" ^

la) riiyeiiiLnil.s e)iil|u|)g I'lirl RUIO-
WIIIIUI. PnvulDBUU). allH-l ° l)e oj
modUlod' penolrnl|n|i nincndam

• T t " ' thluli unrl~ 30 Yent wldnlu
nil rf'jihlonttal areas. 111 )hdu-slnal

• ni'casTlie IhlcknoiHi tiliull he' 10'"
and Urn wlrtth ;m feet.

. I'li'niiltii hlnck curbing t.i-1 In
i-oii,;r»le bhall bt rictulled la *U
developments

LÎ GAL ADVERI^SEMENT

Coi.Cfol- -ldp*4lk» OI 4" {hick-
neju and * feet in width ehtll
alio be- lnstalied on both tides
iif lliB urbot.
AH underground utilities nitut
be tn pl&oe and tf»4ioU*f
thoroughly, coiuaulldated before

b 1i
lulled

ot

qulrdinenu uetMbiKhed "try de-
ttilU for 'bttuie mid approveid by
tho Towruhlp of tJurluufltild »na
-on file In the office oi the Town-
klitp Engineer. -

(b) Storm Drains, Bmtltury Sowers
- i UiUltto. Provlslous shall D-

nmde for ktunn water drainage
us requlru4-by tile Township pf
Springfield Outch baeliut shall be
required where practical 'to"T.hHT"
witter- will not run In tho street
for » greater distance than 400
feet.
Sanitary sewers shall be lutull-
ed In accordauoe with State and
Tuwnstilp r»giilatloiu. A i"._
sewer - connection shall be In-

~ " stalled, for each lot t o a paint
pust the curb line,
where sanitary eewors are not

.available, sewage disposal sys-
tems shall ba Installed In ac-
cordance with requirements of.
and subject to tho approvaj of
the Springfield Bo»rd of Health.
All utilities shall be properly

; connected to an approved sys-
tem and shall be adequate to
handle all presdnt and future
-noeds. •>

(c) Street signs shnll be Installed
at all street Intersections and
shall be of a type specified by
the Springfield Department of
Public WorSs: - : ^ — • - -

Id) Appropriate street lights shall
be Installed where designated by
the Township Cominlttoo.

(0) Shade trees sholl be planted on
each side of every street. They

—•- shall bo spaced not mote thaO-
50 feet apart and .hall be of ap-

proximately 3" diameter. Pro-
vided,, however, that -pacific
Tuition l t f i f c h
had from the Township Engineer

-prior to"'the""ttlsmtnK- of .iny nf
_- - "the.trees herolnaltBr-iocltEtlrRed-

•'_L- or "Green" JLeat.. K6rw»y_'-M*pl«''-
---fijid̂  Maple, Oriental.. >lan»/..

. . Morulne Locust, red or pin Onk
(f) Top soil protection, Ng_top (i)i|

•"•—slin.ll Be rroioved from tluf'slte
or iisod as spoil. Top coll moved
di|rlug_the oourse of cor-strup-
tiomthall—be-iadlstrlbuted no ae
to provide at least '4 Inches of

- cover to all areas of the-nub—
_ division and shall be stabilized

hy soedlng or planting.
(K) Monuments: To bo of the tine

und shapo required by-snotlon 4
of Chapter 358 of tho Laws-of
1053, and shnll be placed In ac-
cord.nnoo_wlth snld-Bta-Uti!.

(li) Oulvorts, storm sowers "and sanl-
tliry sewers: All such lnntalla-

"tlOlls-shall be adequate to hanflle
_ liU present and probdblo fqture

tlevelopmont.
CD All improvements (except elec-

tric. Has and water line), shull
ho -lm.tftlle.1—untlcr the super-
vision and Inspection of • tho

•_- Township Knglllccr, who uhn-J
-bo. uotlflod nt least 48 hours In
aflvande- before-oonatructlpn be-..
Kins. Tha oontof such lnsprctlon
nlinll lie homo by tho dovelopor.
Bald costs ••.hall hn estimated at
two per cent" dr"tTio i:otn|—costr
of the lmprovomout, nnd euoh
amount. In tho form of cash or
iijirtlflod cli'doK'shnll'ho deposited
•with thn Tttwnship llinglnoer bo-

_""." "fore ' i»ny~cnniitiii|otlBii "'la per-
mll|.ed. If said deposit shall be
insufficient, any addltloh.nl In-

' spectlou costs shnll bo puld by
tho developer before the Improve-
ment I. accepted by the Town-"'
ship. Any hnlunco of this de-j
posft which Is hot usod for In-
spection shnll ,bo refunded to

. -, —the developer. '
-V.(J) |A11 stumps, Utter and rubbl.h

to bo removed, destroyed o:
covered to satisfaction of Totfii-

'•" ship Engineer.

No flnn.1 plat shall be approved
by tho plannlnti board until thn
completion of all such requlved
linnrovomonls him boon cortlhcd
to tho planning boiird by -the
Township" EnRlnccr,-- unless - the-
subdlvl.lon owner ehall h'.U'e
filed with th» TowiusMp a per.pcr-

ctcnt
f

. fbrmnnoo guurautee suffti
in amount to cover tho .ost of-
all such improvements or un-
complotpd portions U\creof es

- ^ -—estimated- by- the Township En-..
- . - Klnecr, and nsaurlUK the Installa-'

_t ipn of suoh: uncompleted im-
'provoihenU . on' or bofors-an
nureod, (Into. Suoh porformnnce
Huarnntoe mny be In thn form of
a. por-formivnfl£rbpnd—wiiioh phul|
bo Issued hy a bonrllnE °^ '

- coinpftiiy approved by the TQwn-
-ship -CoinmllTcel a CCrtltlHtC

h k t b l t th b '
p a

eheck,- returnable to tho sub
dlvldcr'*"a.'rvcr full compllancc;-or_
nny other type of unrety ap-
provod_ by the Township Coni-
nilttoo. TnTTSWiishlp Oarnmlttce
reserve., the option of-dp-U-Hiig_
whlch of tho loregolng types of
houcl£ will be nooopted.
The performance guarantae shllll

. ho "approved by tho Township
Altprnoy as to form., sufflpleucy
and execution, Such performance
guarantee shall run for-a-porlod
to be ftsed—by- the -planning
bnnfd but, In" no case, for a
torm of moro than tliroo yoars-
Howovorr"-wlth -tho-*eon»ent~of-
tlio owner and-t l i* suroty, If

.tliqro be one, the Township
Commuted nuiy by resolution
extend the term of euch per-
formance . guarantee Sat an ad-
ditional period not tn exoccct
thrnn years. The nmouivt of the
porrormauqo guarantoo .inay bo
rortuood by the ({overnlng body
by rrsolutlon whpn portions of
thu- required Improvementa have
b b e n l i i f t t a l l o d • :
If the required. .Improvements
liavo not boon ln»tallod..ln ac-
cordance, with ' tho porformun-e

" Shall ~b(!~'Hll|.|o tlVn[CQn tn" t,Vi»
Tp\(,'li'a|\lbl_"lQU^-tho - reospnabli

"n'osi, of tho—linprovBihoiiTs not

. -tho procceas thoreof"!rnie"munl-
-V)lf)!iutv shnU_infitBl| • ̂ uch ln»-

^_ jovom™ s» ( , l ] K _ J t - j , -_

TTesTnt __- ._- :
Tho- stibdlvld.pr7Tin.jrlf—obsci'virthe-

-I.OUQ.VIUS requlreinenl4>. -and principles
-of-lau'd--subdtv-slon--ln_thc_.d(~algn_j)|.
onr.h-subUlvlslon or portion thereof.

1. General
The subdivision pint Hhnll conform

to design' standnrd.."that will olioour-
aga gnoil dpvolctpmpnti patterns within
the Township. Whortf olther or both
an official mup or mroiter plnu huf|
pr have boon adopted,, the eubdlvlslon
shull conform to the proposals siiti
conditions shown thereon. The etreots,
dralnaeo rlghts-af-way, ephool sites,
PUbllqparks and 'Playgrounds shown
on in officially adopted .master plau
or official map shnll be considered in
approval of subdivision plata,. IVherf
no masor plan or official mnp exists,

•stroets and drnlnago rlghts-of-way
shall bo'shown on th«-final plat In
accordance with section 30 of Ohaptor
433 of the Laws of 19S.1 and shall be
auoh us to lend tlinnvsolves to th«
harmonious development of the Town-
ship and onhunco the public welfare
|U accordance with tho following design
sUndurds:

2. MtreotK
(a) The ai'tniiKoment-of-HtreoU-not-

shown on the uii-stnr plan or
offLclnl 'mnp shall bo such ns
to provide for thn approprl-
nie oxtoiifllou of existing

(bl Minor, streets uhall bo BO do-
slKiieil us to (UsGuuraga through
traffic.

(o) Subdivisions abutting nrtorlnj
streets shull provide a ninr-
Klnal service road - or rovprae
frontuKe wit}) »;• bufr«r- »kiB

- la^ planting, or »pm. other
in c.i in pf ggpnrut.lan.ai thirni|i:h

' mid |ocal traffic us the -i|in-
hlns buard • muv • dttofinm*-)llll)ri.P-CllltBi_ -:

-(ill The. rtgbti.f)fiWiiy
* b m e i ^ r d f r m

5h-H"
to

l»s-i

h r g t f ) i i i y w l i 5
bo mensi^rod from lot flue
lot lino and shall niH b>
I hull thn followlnRi
I. Aitprlal stroets s(|"
'J, finlleolor streels W'
;i. Mlnor"alreels"50r "•'"'"'
4'. ^fHrulunl access stroots 40'
3 The rlght-of-wiiy width fi>r

Internii. rondj »ud allfj's In
"in U It r-fauill!', foiiui-prclel
n«d indiiMtrliil (lHve|npin-ut

' ahull be determined un aD
Iiidiyldii-Ll bails, and shall

, In all cue* bt of |Uinc|ohV
wltHu ant) dwlgii to safely

' ' , . traffic, ptrktng aud londlng
iie*ds and muklinmn accuui
for <lr« flgrnlng. £i;ul(nnent

(6) No tulidlvlilon ' (.bowing ,. ren wlng , re
ean>roll|»« eaoew- -
!*._. II 1_. . _ -_lf _ . . « ' — ̂to streets, shall be' np'provi

- dlopivsal of land oomprlslni
suoh strips has been plaoe3
In the Township Committee
und«> conditions approved bv
the planning board . '

(fi Buhdlvlslons that adjoin or
include exut lui t i trecu that
do not conform to wld-hj ts
shown on jbr mwrter plan or
olflcial nf«p or the itretii width
raqulremenU of this urdluanoe
shall dedicate a-ldlttonal width
along either one or- both titles
of -ntd m«d. If th? subdivision
is along on* «|t|e only, out-
hulf of tin r«V)tilr?d «<u»
width »li«ll be dsdloiited,

(g) Grades of a.rterlsl and collec-
tor otreeta ahall not ei-ded

. <ci. Qr«4u on"ntnEntr»BM"
«h»U . not . «XBESfl_ 10%. No
street shall have a minimum
grade of less than one half of
1%.

(h) Btreet Intersections shall be
us nearly at right angles as

.. Is possible and In no oaae
shall be law. than" slKty (60)
degctea. The block - corners at
Intersections shall be roiiudod
at the curb line with a curve
having a radius of not less-than
20 feel- - - - .

(1) Btreet Jogs with",corner tins
_ offset-i of "less than 135 feet

shall bo prohibited.
(J) A tangent at least 100 feet

long shall "nT"lntro4«eed be-
tween -averse curves on arte-
rial and collector streets,

CIO When connecting strset lines
defltot from ench other at any
out point by more than ID
degrees and not more than 4j5
degress, they shall bo con-
-netrt«4—Iw-^i—curj-»—Jelth-

terum"Of 'tiil« ordinance shall t
primary oonslderatlon to the above
mentioned matters »nd to tha .wel-
fare pf thp entire community. How-
evtr, If the <ubdlvlfler. or lik sgeut
can clearly demonstrate that, because
of necultar conditions peritlnlng to
his lautir the literal enforcement pf
one or more of these regulations.Is
Impracticable or will exact undue
hardship, the planning board and
Township Committee may permit
such variance or variances as may br
rsaaoiiflhlo and within the general
purpose and Intent of the rules reg-
ulations and standards «.tab|U,h«d by
this ordinance, .. • . »

%. All ordinances or parts-qf-ow^-
nanoes other than the Zoning Ordl-

-nance pf the Township of Springfield
which are inconsistent with the pro-
visions of this ordinance are hereby
repealed to the extent of such In-
consistency.

9. This ordinance shall take effect
on Final Passage and puhllo»t|qp
thereof according to law-

I EIJEONORE H. WQRTHINaTOM.
do hereby certify that the foregoing
Ordinance was Introduced for first
reading at » rogular msfttlnif of the
Township Committee of (he Town-
ship of Bprlngfleld In the County of
Union an5 state of Now Jersey, .he'd
on-Wednesday evening. May J8, 1654.
and that the said Ordlnanoe shall be
submitted for consideration end final
nassag»-»t a regular meeting ut the
said Township Committee to be held
on Wednesday, June «th, 19H, In the
Bprlngfleld Municipal - Building—-<-*•
afojo p.m., *t whloh tlme_ana pl»oo
•any person or persons Interested 'here-
in will bo glvon an opportunity to
be heard concerning »uon Ordinance.

JJ - .

radius of not less than 100
feet-tor-mlnor. streets an.4 500

. ::_leot for»»t»rl»r and "i
streets.

- - (!) All changes In grade shall be
connected—1 - . . „ AN ORDINANCE -TO^J !nEND.Ari r

....of-iUfflolent-radlus-to-proTlde- ^^ORDINANCE. ~H3.TTTX-.i-1 ' 7tH^_Qih-
and proj^ DTNXrTOB—LIMITING" AND BE-a smootl) transition a:

or slffht dlstnnce.
(in) Dead-end streets (culs-rte

sac) shall not be Iong»r than-
600 feet and shall, provide a
turn around at the end with
a ndlus of not less than SP
feet "and"tanKont—whenever-
possible U the right side of
the street. I ' » dead-end street
Is of a temporary nature, a
slmllnr turn around" shall bf.
provided and provisions made
for future extension of the

,.i . street nnd reveri!iop""nf~the"cx-
aes* plght of way to "the ad-
joining- properties.

(n) No street shall hBve a, name
. whloh will diiplloato or so

nearly duplicate Qsto.be con-
fVlsod with the names of exlstr
Ing streets. The continuation
of an existing street Ehall
have the aamenamc^

" (ul Block length and width or
acrongo w i t h i n bounding

• ' • rpilrt» shn!l_be_such ns to ao-
^ommodatb tlio"plsie Oplftfre-'"

•_'_ quired hi the-urea by tho son-
'̂ WTR ordlrtirnco-^and—to—provide
•for convenient acoea3. clroula-

' - t l o n ooiitrpl anrt BM<1ty___qf_
Btreet traffic.

Ibl In blocks over 1000 fo»UoiiK,
pedestrian cro.'is walks may be

—^required "In locations deemotl
nooBBsary- by the Planning
board. Suob walk-way shall be

— . 10-f»et wide and be straight-
from street "to^BtroBt^ ~ ~

Id Por oommorolel. group hous-
ing or Industrial >i«o, blook
qlzo shnll be sufficient..-to
moet all aroa and ynrd for

'-qulr-oments for such use, _
4 Lots '"—
-.(fl)_Lat _ dimensions and areas

shull not be Iras than tho rt-
qulrcments of tho zoning oi--
diuance,

|b) Insofar as Is praotlcul, fide
—- • lot lines Bhnll be at .rlKht

angles to strnltcht litroets, lind-
radlnl to curved streots,

t o siach lot muat-front upon nn
approved street al least 50

- - foot In Width except lots Inmt-
Ing" Jo)n5fr(!ot!i~"d:iW!ibr:a;—|n

----- "^Section • 2 (cl) i i 5 of tills

((i) Whore extra wUUh hn|i been
dedicated' for widening of

•' existing slrooU. lots Bhall bo-
gln at «\i(ih extr»-wldth~llne,

. .and. nil- setbacks shall be
, meusured from 5u.ch Unc.

iai ,Where there Is a'question aa

use
k

-regulating therein uuildings al
struotures . according to thatr-—con-
struction and the nature and extent
of—thnlr—uso_ln—the- Township . of
Bprlngflnld, In the County of Union,
In.the State of Now Jersey anrl pro-
viding for thp administration and 011-
forcoment of tho provisions therein
contained nrrd fixing penalties for tho
violation thereof adopted April 13.
19:18, as amended and supplemented be
amended to rend as follows;

SECTION ISA
1 Aj Within- any "Resi_|unce D" Rl..-

-trlot,—110- bnlldlng shall be' used In
.whole _Qr_ln_part for any Industrial
manufacturing, business, oonimorolnl
qr other gainful purpose; nor for any
other than the following specific pur-

lots tot their intended
duo to factors aiioh—ris-rock
fotrnatlQtis, • (looo; conflltlono

_or slmllnr oircumstnnccs, tho
plliunlriK bonrd mny. nfter ade-
ouata Investigation withhold

.. ." iinproVBl-of miQli ..iRts,. . . . : . ' .
Public Us* and Beryl™ Areat

iu) In lufas scale development,
easements along roar property

" ' l ine* ,or elsewhere forufiuty
' tnstaflailQn mny bp required.

Muah easemenU '-aha]) be at
loB«MS;f»et wld«-amUlPU&tBiJ
ln opnafiltatlpn with thn.com-

l ' ~ 1 r ' " T h l p d p i t t

(b) Wiiere a subdivision Is trav-
owed by a water course, rimln-
RBB—-Kay- _oli»nnol or stroet,RBB._i\tay_ _ l i n n r .
there (jhall be provided a storm-
water easement or drainage
right-of-way conforming eub-
stnntlally with the lines of
such .water courser>nd" such'
Jurthev width or construction.
or both, as will be adequate

— lor UiQ purpose.
•?:-" (31 VaEilrin'ftiibires snnh ns treaB.

hilltops an'd\v!»ws silrtllbe pre-
.served whenever ponslhle In

designing »uy subdivision oou-
r .̂.-.--. ...talnlim jsuoh. f U
--a~-«. — A n * i c t E

f,- lieforo f«rvo*rlir)le;'~roturrBl~»na"
* ' i u u i v n * - - * - b t l U

lorso-L-, trAiiaf era or-eella or agrees- to
""—air~ownCT -or. -agnntr- -eny- land

Vi" by' ordlnftnco.' the plaunlng
•Ijotird—Ami—-tUe-.Townshll)—ClQnimlttce
U rtqulrod to -not,"suoh person shall::
be subjcct.to.a fine not to oxciied twp

prlsanmnnt for pot marc than thirty
days.' and .each parcel, plot or lot -£o
disposed > of shall be deemed a separ-
ate violation.

IU addition to the forogotug, If the
strepU In thn subdlvUlou are not such

• that"a.-structure on said land lu.tho
subdivision would meet rcqulromentrf
for ' a bulldlnp; permit under septlon
three: of tho Official Map and Build-
ing Permit Aot (1953) the Township,
may Institute- and maintain-»..ClvU.
action:

(») For lnlunctlv«, relief.
(b) To sot astdo and' Invalidate

any conveyance made pursuant
to such a contract or sale If
a certificate of aompllanoe has
not1 boon lssuec| in acijord-
anco "with seatlon twenty-four
of Chapter 433. of the Itawŝ  of

1 . 1053, but only If the Township
has a planning board or a

w committee thereof with power
to aot nnd whloh : •
(1) mopt< r e g u l a r l y on i
^—monthly— or—more—frequent

b««l-, :a|id - - •-
(3) whose Townsnljfc Commtt-

tpe bin adopted\stan.d.iirds
. . and procedure* 1% accord-

.aiico with section Iwonty of

I|i tr
b

any. such aptlan the
purchiuior or grantee shai) be
tg a lien upon tho portion of t
f w h i h th ubdivisifroin Vhloh the subdivision wi
that romnlns in flie' passesslon
supdlvlder or his usjilghs "or

to Heoure the roturn of

isferi'o,
[t'tltlod
e lantl
mudo
i( the

• made or piiroU.iiso
also a reusonable lefiron feel

ijj
Any

vev expense and tltlo'closing expliso
If any. Any suo|i ^tloll rftllttlrrJJ
brought within two yonrs utter Ihe
il»tr of. tht'recording qf the .Instlu-
lutllt of triiuafer, «iue or aonveyAike
of tiitld land, or within slK yean \Jf
unreonrded. * '
•* ARTICLE X

Viliaity. , „
I, 'If uny'.nrllcliv section. »uh-seb

tlon. HCjltcuce. pinnae, or phrase on
tbU ort4in<t""f U for itnv nw\m heiri
to b> liuoiipstltuLlDiial ur luy'ulltl.
»uoh decision shall not atfoct-the re>-
muhilm portions of this ordinance.

AdmihUtrallon
1. TUe&ê  ', rules, regulations and

fitajjdarcU shall be considered the
mlnhiiiji)! requirement* for the prn-"
tfc-tluii of the public lic»lili, ntfuy
and welfare of the clilcens of t|u-

" -BpjUmtWfl Any »ni|un
nken by -the fownship Coinn-lu»»

the

by certify phat the foregoing Ordi-
nance was Introduced for first reading
at a regular meetnig of the Township
Commlttee-of-the Towiiihlp ol Bpxlug-
f(elc| In thv County. of Union pnd
State of New-Jersey, held on Wednes-
day evening. May 28, iss4, and that
the said Ordinance shall 'be submitted,
for consideration und flnitj passage at
a regular meetjng of the snld Town-
ship Committee to be held on Wednes-
day, June 9. 1954, in the S|irlug/l.lrt
Municipal Bulldlne at 6:00 p.m., al
which time and plaoe any person or
persons Intere&ted therein will be
given an oppo,rtuntty"Tp-tn; -itwd cemv
cerntng such Ordinance.

Bleonare H. Worthlngton,
Township Clerk.

May T!', June 3.

'Mar~it, June 3 ;

— STBICTING TO SPECIFIED DIS-
TRIOTS AND aEGin-ATWO-THEBE-

—IN-B1UIl-DINa& AM}- STRUCTURES
ACCORDING TO THEIR OOH-
PTRVOTION AND- THK NATURE

_ AND EXTENT OF THEIR USE AND
--•TH-J—NATU»K—AND-B^TEfJT OF

THE USE PF LAND IN TIIE TOWN-
SHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, Itf THK
COUNTY QF" UNION ANP STATE
OF NEW JERSEY, AND PROVIDING

.FOR THE ADMINISTRATION AND
. ENFORCEMENT' OF THE PROVI-
'SIONS THEREIN CONTAINED AND
FIXING PENALTIES FOB THE
VIOLATION THEREOF." •
BE IT ORDAINED by tho Township

Committee- of the-Townsiup or sprinc^
fiold, In the County of Union, and
State of Now Jursey, as follows:-

' 1 . That" Section 15A of nn ordlnnnco
entitled, "All Ordinance limiting and
restricting to specified districts and

i. A ono-famllyi —two-fmnliyrT-or
multi-family dwelling, or group-of two
or more ono fB;inlly,_two-famlly, or
multi-family ttwolllhiis or any onm-
blnatlon thcrcofMn common owuor-

3. A re.ildont owner or lessee of an
apai'tnient In ono or said dwellings'
"msy-Tnalntnin his urofe^ional nfllco
In said apartment arid, may have a
Email professional sign, ..not "over two
square feet In area, affixed to the
mnln wall of tho rosldence building,

B. The. r«iiUrBinentB-8s_to_ivcigiits..
and tho volum* rnqvitromonts for
"Roiltlunca A," lV.strlcts-sot forth In
Section 11, 13,"13, 14 and 15 of-this
ordlnivnoe shall apply .to. all bu|lt)liigs
constructed In ''Residence WDIstrlots,
excrpt as otherwise provided herein,

C. Tho—loir—oavoragfl—allocuXud—for
upartment, hqiisos or multi-family

stniQtufes—lupld.euta|~r*tl)P|.eto, aliair
not oiioeed seventeen (17) percent of
the lot area, exclusive oif the area

( j ,
p. No building shu|l be more-than

alii- StpilPS-ln-hulBht-nnd. there, shall
le n living quarters In th spbe' no living, quarters In the space
above-the ueauiid flaor. There shall he
no living qMavtqra—In' tho buscm
of any. suah bmidlnjiT"Bxcept that
a.napt>m-nt for .the Use. of the Janitor
qr suparliHonaent may bo provided in

.tli£;:~Basement_Qf_ftny,auQli^bu!lflini?.
p. Qfr-straet paruinii.shall-h? pro-

vlilod in accordance with pnrtl'.iont
pravlslous of tho eolilng Ordinance
relating • to.,7off-stroet—parking for

" '-"-•— pr apurtment house.uses',
provided; howeyi'-r, H in t guran- facljir
tics shn i r i n ' no cn«u ho 'provided for
more than one ID-vehicle for each
family unit. "";

^ . Au (ixliitlnK" oiWi-famlly or two-
Taiiiiry dvTcllTnu; ihny "be - converted
Into a dwelling unit for two-fam|ly
or nniltl-fnnilly ,iwe only If It can-
form's to tho forcgom;; conditions' un-
less thd Biiard of AHJustinpiit, aftef-.p.

-_hoarlnfy. finds tha1--tho general purr-
paVp ano! InuiliC of—this—ordinance-
W'U bo promoted by pormlttlng~Bri"
excppLlun -IlitUBtQ BUtl - ftUtliorlzcs. tilp
uiiii ', and subject toHhc.further con-
dfCiop, that no iiwoiung-shall bo so
oonvcrted."unless Inn --—-•-. -

yxm—k""-' ' '

must

—I—jis,cb—principal—bMlldin g—
have nn uninterrupted frontage upon
an existing street nud Bhnll be set
back at lonst 60 feet from said btrcot,
or shall front upon nu open space or
common which In IU lcust" dimension
shall be not less than the average
height of the buildings facing \ipon
i t . : • • • • " •

2. In' the layout of apartment
.houses on a lot or traot of land, a
(l!8tanfle.-Qf--hPt l?'*jft than 35 foot shall
be' maintained between all main b'ulld"-'
ings and botwoon main buildings aud
tholr detneheel acp^ssory bulldlnsle,

3. There shall bj j_s.!de_yard_ aloiiB
the side property Una on ench, sldo of
an apurpniont house or Broup of
apartment houses on til- sumo lot.
No sldo yard BIIHII huvo a width of
less than 35 f)>ot. On a comer lot,
thoro shull bo 'a side yard on the' side
street frontage having a width of not
lt!«s than 80 feet. Por any- i|s.e other
than an apartment house or a group
of apartment homes, therp shall bo
a blab yard on eaph sldo of tho build-
ing! said side yard shall have a mini-
mum" width of. 8 feot und the aggre-
gate wldlh of botli side yards snail
not bn less than 18 foot, oxosptltiK
that on a cornor lot there shall be a
side'yard on the aide stroet frontage
having a minimum width of not less
than IS foot, • .

4. For an MittllltllL l|pl)-e or uroup
of apartinont nouses, tliero shall be
•a lot urea Of not lejts than 4,350 square
•feet per family. In computing, tho lot
area per fflinlly. land atrca""drr|laate(l
\,o iitreuts, pi-CKf imd pluyurnuntls
shall be defliicted from the tntal urea*
of the site or tract of und. Living

)W—ti»--e»nployii»« of the owu-r.-
ne'ceiuiaiy and Incidental to thn mulu-
tonunce of the bulldlnns. shall be lii-
cludrct ' In tho calculation of total
families.. . . .._

Thero bhnll be u lot'urca of not^le.'u
than ono n)-aure for an amirtmont
hoUsii, mnltr-'famliy dwellings, or
(rrnuyi "of" nrtnrtm-rtt^hoiiscK;-"-*". r

5. All multl-fnmlly bUIUI.Ingn shall

•xpouurts fur «»''b family unit, the
i Jjnine properly pierced- by windows or
1 other openings.so as to provide crots

ADVIiHTllJIX.MENT

veiiulfttion or corner vmtllatioii Jor
Hit unit. , -

•6. W|iet« KPoups of slnL'le-fHjnlly
dwellings, bciiarqt.d by puny "walls,
are built on. a lot,, no more-ihnn live
such dwiilllnss thall be conntincd In
any group fronting on a publje iireeC.

Xllli. Ordlnmicp thull take «ff. cl

Voters leapeJn
Bnal Meeting—

Immediately upsji publication after
final passage, according ,10 law.

''Neither SIJOW nor sleet nor gloom
iii—n'ljIiV SIIH^I ijtny" thi> \l'nim»ri

in "theftr attendance to tlieir

However, it wiis*".elt thai the
effort .was very worthwhile since
Mrs. (J, Dervyood Baker, the guest
speaker, fascinated everyone preg-
snt with a most interesting talk on
"State Election kaws" djvuigjrtg.
some little known facts about the

O R D I N A N C E • '

An ordinance for the creation of a
planning board nnne-Towni;Mp of
Bprlngfleld. County or Unloh and.
State of Hew Jersey, providing for
the appointment of members there-
to, and setting forth their duties In
accordanoB with Chapter 433 of the
Laws of 1953 arid amendments a.id
supplements thereto.

, BE IT ORDAINED b y the township
Commltteo of vho Township of ..Spring-
field, that: . . , .. ... .

1. pursuant to the provisions of
Chnpter 433 of tho Lawn of Now Jersey,
1953. a plnnningTboard, to coiuist of
nine members, be and 1*' hereby
created.

2. The members constituting said
plannliiK board shall consist of the
following:

.ClllSS -T Tlio Mprnr
Class II. One of the officials of

" the Township to be ap-_-
-poluted by-the Mayor.
—A member of trfe'TSWiY-

ghln Committee to bo

in New Jersey as well as in other
states and how the Stato "League";

of Women; Voters, since its start*in
1920, has backed', many reforms
which are taken for granted torjay/

Mrs. Baker then very capably
answered many questions coming

J^-from the audiencerrpgrticularly
pleased with the very interested
response was Mrs. Kennetli Ban-,
doiiier-,._who as Election Laws'
Chairman of the S'p r i n g i i e I'd"
League, will head, the study ofjhe.
state election laws chosen by the
local group i s one of iU projects
for the current year. •"—

The Unit Organization Prpgrajn
as" started by -Mrs: David T.

Stamolinan ..who. i8__chair!nan of
that department- Mrs. Staineiinan

_prgapmng one. group lo meet
evening ah9 one^grotip to*

appointed by w
: : — — •-•ti|p-Ooml«|ttee--------
.-__CJaM-lV_-_eixdtlsens of the Town-

—shiP-to_bo_jiP-E2!rit_ed by
—the- Mayor.

3. AH members of the board shall
serve without compensation,' and the
members of-Class iv shall ha|d no
other municipal office, except thnt

•one of suoh members may be a memri'er
of the Honing- hoard of adjustrinent;
and one may be a member of the
board-of education. The terms of the
memb-rs comprising Classes I and III
shall, correspond—to—their respective
official tenures. The term of the mem-
ber_nBs.lKnated under Class II shllll
'terminate with the term of the Mayor
appointing him. The respective terms
of the members of Clnss IV first ap-

^ rBe, foun
fivo anil aiV years. Thereafter, the term
pf each shall be the same number of
years RS there nr. members of Oluss
IV on the board. No member of the
nlnnnlniy hnnrrt whnli hff nnrmlt.t.nrl in
act on opy matter tn •whicn-ho hat,
either directly or Indirectly, any per-
s o n - l o t financial Interest. If a v»-
oanoy \n any olnss shall oocur other-
wise then by explrntloll oT~tPrrrt", It
shall bo filled by appointment as nbovo
prnvldctl for the unoxplred term,
Membors of the plnnnlng bonrd may,
nfter a puhllo hearing, ho removed for
lneffloljncy,_nejlloct qf_ duty o'r'mal-
feasnnce 1)1 o'fftce b"y the officer or
body mal-lngn,liB.pppQlutments.

4. The planning board l» authorised
r e adopt by-laws goverulnK Its pro-
coclurnl' oporatlon. It shall elect a
chairman from the members of Olnj-!
IV and 'crentp and fill .siwH'_othfr_of--
flccs ns It shall deteemlne. It shall have
tlie power and authority to employ.ex-
porU and a staff and to pny for thMr
sorvlaes and KucJupthor expenses as may
be pecessary and proper, not eicccdlnir
In all, exclusive of gifts, the nmmmt
approprloted by the goyprnln? boc(y for
the u.e of said plnnnlng board. .

1.1,' In accordance with ecetlnn 14 of
Chaptnr 433 of the laws'ol lqss: tho
planning board Is hereby dnslirnnted us
i)ii" referral lignucy to tho Township
Oominltteo In administering tho pro-
visions of "The Lnnd SuhdlvlslnivOrilt-
nnnoo- of" Springfield.""Tho planning

"honrd Is authorised to^appolnt a sub-
division* committee In • accordance with
section-! S-of-th e-above-men t|o|ied-l»W(i,

~8. The plnnnhiff bonrd shnll have the
ari.ri!tlonal authority nnd duty to act es
the ponluR commission under Article 3
.of-Chapter 55 of Tltlo in of the Revised
JWatntM- , '

7. .ThB.-Townshlp Comnilltee by ordi-
nance'only, may provide for tho rofor-
enoe of nny rw>tler o r clois..of matters"

tlon ls'takei) bv the mMptcipnl body or
munlclpaj bfn'coi* "liavlnfi;" "flnol :nu-:

thorlty.
8, ^Vliencvor p. public heartnF^bJ

require^ on nny ijiftUoi" tile pUnPlPP
bonrd ohnll follow ihe • Drooeniirr nn

1Wl--afe~

tho Ij'aws of 1053. . . . . .
0. All orrtlnanceB or parts of nidl-

nnnces luoonststont with the forest ing
-•^»~l(ereby repealed'. "

10, The ordinance "shall t^Ue elfeet
nftor. publlchtlon~an.cl final' passage au-

:cordlng-to~law.- • -"--—— -1:
1, Blleorrare H.-Worthlngton, fln here-'

by certify that the foregoing Ordi-
nance wns Introducpd for'first rpadlnu
at a rognlnr mectinK of the T^-vrLsnlp.
Oommitteo of ths Tnwiisljln nt Oprlnx-
f le ld in thPlCounty of u n i o n nnr| State
or New Jersey, held oil, Wednesday eve-
ning. Mny 36."1DS«, a i trTt lut t h s ^ a l d
Ordlnnnoe shel l be s\ |bmltted fir cou-
Ald6rat|on ant) finnl. passaKe""at a reBU-
lar meBtliiK of t|ip said T o w n s p ' -,nt iiiBni>ii>H ui UI*H n^fu ,• • " P *i«f.(H
Cominlttee to be held, on Wodnosflny.
June 6. 1954. In theJ3prlngflold Mn-
nlqipil Building at 8100 p.m.. at which

"tline l"nd place t\]V powou-w-jWKinns7

4nliirastB(l--therein will be given an op-
-partimity-tq-be-hoarp:-concerning-»uch
ordinance. ... • -

O- A -group ;qf two or more oife-
famllyp^trcoaMuilli,.- ur. inul'lil«tmully_

buHt on ~a- lot ill commou ownership
" t " n f t t h i i n b""

nc(Di.»nn.in;inBiEne]s;isrea-iiuiiS
Is hereby gl?en th t t - i lw- Townslilp
ooininpSa'Sr the TPWIM!) n of Bprlm
flllth3fWrr h
ooininpSaSr the TPWIM!) n of BprlmP

-fleldrln-thi.--3ou»i.y-of-Wr>rpn. hiis-sn--
i b j t t f i l p v l pr>

-—SKSPtlnR only In nduntrlal
" 1 l d blldlnssproveq subJept to nnal approval pr

vidoti no higher price or W w r tenns
nro bid a-tj a (urthpr mPflt|||g (I fnld
Township Committee to be held on
June i),r|B»f A "W F'M" davH-iht
savings time, «f the Mnnlclp»i Dutifi-
inn, i n off (if mml. by John rJathain
Ool» to purchase property hurelnafter
desprlbtH »n» Oil (h» opimtlons horo-
lnafter ptatpd, for tfte SMm of »7Bo.oo,
to be.pa|H tei( »PF cent lift?-) In cnsli

In CBBII QII olfUjlDS of title. .
At ssfd rneelmg the Township Com-

mittee may reject or tcpept the said
offer, provided; no higher prloe or. bet-
ter terms shall then be Wd tnr paid
property'by any ptrw per<ou.

The property' Is described a« Bloclf
70, tpt i 133 to 1J7 ThpUlslve, on the
Tux MIB» of t|ie Township pf pprlng-
neld, apd It Is known a* 3J-3B WfoVM
Street. • - .. •'

The term* end pontiltlons of said
sale lore B" follow*: " '

.It Is understood tlmt tho Township
bf Bprlngflelq obtained title to snld
preinlsM .by tax or mUlllPlnal 11p11
foreclosure or by d-pd executed and
delivered to )t In lieu of sa|d proce'd-
Inns. ' ' • • -

The said praporty I* to.be conveyed
subject to valla reiitrlPtlnns and eil'">-
ments of record, If any. and such
fnots as an accurate survey of the
properly will dbclojio n))cf exprpssly
subject, to the following cov-nn-.it-
WlUch shall run with the Imul'

1. No hoiuft.shn'll he.erected on any
lot huyliiK a frontuKa' of .lesa than
»eventy.-rive (75) feot.

2, f?o house orootedon any Iqt hero-
in conveyed shall have a'living Kpnco

' • ' • ' •' pVmrof-i ahuWM b;1 t|ip gmuui| fluornpH1'
less than 525,.qunro feot, In the ense
of a twp story house; and. In the PUSH
of n ilMKle story, or buugnl'iw iyp«
hohse. uu.lrt living npned shall |i>U bi1

less th»n 725 wuarp feet. — - -
Tlie conveyance to be made here-

Ullrjer shall be subject to tuxes to be
OKAossed' by and "payable t o t h e ruwnr
ship Qf 8|)rlngllp|d friiui Uiid iiftehtlif
diito of the dien. which ehall be pay-
able on the usual Installment .dutiM.

Tho convoyaneo ohnll be »ubje<-t to
Boning - ordinances, FlaniUnz Board

etme at >!>t —
well School^-and. through the pour-
ing rain came the members of

meet-in the afternoon
—will be able to attend

dapending upQn-\¥hich-.lipiu'|i..juitl
their own particular schedules.

Mrg, Howard Robins, menibet!-
ship chairman, "ana Mrs, iiiiliott
Mandl, president, reilep«ted tlieii
willingness to answer any ques-
tions regarding ..membership irt
this non-partisan organization if
the interested persons will contaot
them (MillburnJ-178S or MUlburn
6-6201 respectively). ' '

Banking Institute
Appoints Schramm
—n^seH-Schramm, of tliiTTlrst"
National Bank of Springfield, has
hcen named chairman of the mem-
bership oommlttee of the Elizabeth
area chapter of the American In-
stitute of Banding, at the annual
meeting held at Charner Lodge,
Bound Broolc T|up Js (he_ first
time any member""oniie local
banking institution has been g i v -
en such an honor and a grant deal
is_ expected from him in heB"c(niS
the"inFp¥rl¥hrcominitteii'6n"Wm
bership. -

Frantv; A- Bnhne, vice-president
of. the First National Bank und
Trust CompHiiy of Summit, was'
elected president of the Institute.'
Harold C. Junker, of the Eirst
Stato Bank of Union, was named
ohairninn of publieiiyr"

tKGAL ADVERTISEMENT

regulations, and all other lawful ap-
|fppifcable"orrtlhnnoes and regulations of

tho Township of Springfield.
The purchnser shnll "sign a eontriicc

for tho purchase of said lands, wltliln
fifteen.(IS) days of acceptance of juld
bid, which.shall provide for alculnS of
title within sixty (60) (lays from thk
dnto-of snhi Baler- and -shall upon nc-
coptannn of blrt make 8 down payment •
of--mpt-le#s-tlinB -ten-R«r-cent ,(10%.|-
nnri snld Siposlt shall be rotnlned ns
Uq.uldi(tod (talniiges by the Townshrp
of .Sprlngfleld\ln the event thati.the
purotiMer-falJsN4--perforLn_ihe-.tftrny!
of said opntrBct. >

ELEOKOBB H. WORTHINOTON.
. . _ • - — ' Township Clerk

R A N
AK OBblNANOK TO "iJilBND AND
•SUPPLEMENT Ar{ ORDINANOE EN-
TTTtEDl "AN OBDJKANOE UMIT-

—INa-AND:~RRSTBTPTINO TO pPBOI
*^rEDntSR!OT6AND B O U t

, , BUILDINGS AND gTEUCr
TUBES AOOORDING TO THEIR
CONSTRUCTION .AND THE NAr
TUBE AND EXTPNT~OJT THEIR
USE ANO TPB NATDRE AND EX.
TEST Of THIS U8E OT LANDS
IN THB TOWNBHIP OP 8PRINO-
TIEI-D IN THE' COUNTY OP
UNION, IN THE STATE OP NEW

- JERSEY. AND PROVIDINO FOIl
THE ADMINISTRATION ANP BN-
POROEMBNT OP THE PRO VISIONS

_ THEREIN CONTAINED, AWP TJX. --

IBIf."~-tOapTBD -W8&-
3, 1938.-AS-AUBNPBD...

B)3 IT OBPAIHED by the Township
ppmnUttfie Bf Hie TQwns|)tp of gpriw-
flnjd. In t|ie-Ciou.rrlT of PnlSi) imfl-$tat'»-
o f Npw_ Jsraey, ep. follewaj —

icls. no inhds, blinding^, "pr struc-
tures within the Township may be
Usud tp Kppp. harbor or treat, ani-
mals for gaiil or profit or fpr gxperl-
mental"or sclei)t|flp purposes whether
for profit or otherwise, or for any

other, than as J)BU of thellfpofje Qthar, than a. fieU of the
ccupant of ills lundn, ilructurcs
r bulltjlnp;8, ... v '

i H l l t k t
p

This, ordlnanct "sHall
mmdiately uppn adopti

effect
bll

This r d l n t s l tak* ef
Immediately uppn adopt ion and publ l -
ootton thereof according to I(W. • •

I, Eleonorc H. Worthlnutop,-(Jo here-
by certify that the roreggtOK Ordl-
l i n o vtn IntrodHcsd' fpr flr«t teadlianoo
I n u ' t

IntrodHcsd
gular (netti

oreg
fpr

g f

OK O
flr«t tead-
th T

ld on
f and

ul)

n o vtn I n t r H s f p r f l t t
Inu'ijt a regular (netting of the Town-
ship Committee pf ' the, Tqymjhlp of
Springfield in ihe county of union
af-d Sta^e of New Jersey, held
Wednesday tivonlnk, Mov 86. 105f
that tho uald Ordinance nhall be tul)
nutt-d fqr consideration »nd final
poM»g- at a regular mtutlnK , of the . , •
suld Township Opinnilttee to be held ( I
on Wednesday, Jun« 0, 1-5-. In the
Springfield Munlclpnl Qulldlng at 8
p m., at which tlmo u)id place any
person or persons Intertistod thoreln
will be Riven un opporninlty to bo
hoard cone-mint* such Ordinance;

ELEONOBE H. WOUTHINQTON
Towh«h)p Clerk.'

Muy 3V. jijnp 3 , . .

IXGM, NOTICE

Notlcn It horoliy tflvnn that ell por-
amu )ii>v||i(( clnlnuj ngoliwt tho 6|>rlun-
flold Si-Vlnx* >ud lio-.ii An..oclatlon.
Shall present such elulojoJIlh-let.'oBth
at the office nf the Bprlmrfleli) Suv-
lnus alu| Lo«n ~As.ioc|nt|on Liquidat-
ing. Corporation, 277 MorrU Avonvie.

(3) months of the date 'ofThls uotlcr
or be bnrred. fprpver ettor, from nny
action therefor.

Dittoo!: Ajir11 Ut. IBM.
- snuNiiriEM) SAVINLIS AND'

LOAN A88O0IATION
I.1QUIDATINO CORPORATION.r » AV»

okl, ,N'.
Wci j uI.OUIri MES

April 1. B. 1}, 32,' 2P.
May fl. 13, 2(1, JJ,
June 3, 10, 17.

AUurncy
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If you have any items, pleaie »«nd them-+o

Mr«. Mary Cubborley — MillburtT 6-6274
19 Duie Avenue, Springfield

-Nurrik..JUu!iia!itfue, Mr, and Mrs.'
Herbert- -Baileyr-W^-and—ttrs.-
Tliomas Ueddes, Mr. and Mrs;
Hohert "Ilitchipgs and - Mr. and
Mrs. James Brinkerhoff and their
children. Also Miss Audrey Blshof
»f Tlpnsliaw avenue and.-Edward

• The Washington Avenue Ei-
nochle Club had dinner and at-
tended Radio City In New York
last evening June 2. Members
who attended were:'Mrs. Hans
Kraft and Mrs. SidHey Stewart of
Washington avenue;--Mr*. Louis
IOFIO, Mrs. Fred Nendze, Mrs. Ed
Ullchny and Mrs. f.etihard Pirker.
of Henshaw avenue;. Mrs; Don

~Arrarfdg~bf Union and Mrt. John
Munich of Mountainside. -

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nendze of
171 Henshaw avenue had at holi-
day week-end guests the letter's
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Walguarnery and son,
Michael; 'of Wheafo» CityTT«37~

Miss Betty Meslar, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J. Meslar of
138 Henshaw avenue, recently"
completed her freshman year at
Panzer College. Mist Meslar is
studying Physical .Therapy.

Mr. and, Mr«: John Charles
Yaeger of Crescent road have »n
n.°unced~the-birtlr~of-a-daughter;-
Naney Jean on May_uLat.-Uver-

btp b u p l
have another daughter; Katht

—Jane—Mrs. Yaeger is the former
—J»ne Maclntyrs of Elizabeth,

Ttfdtly Hell in an, aon of Mr. ind
Mrs. T. A"". HellnwTbf ?4l. Baltus-
rol avenue will be gi|ast of henor

~«t~a~pgrty tomorrow, June 4, in
honor of his eighth birthday.
Teddy's guests will be: Billy and
Freddy Vogejl and Peter Newman
of FlorhanT Park; Linda Lyen,
Sheri—Sylvester;—Jerry—Heard;

" Joyce and Donald Dauser, Billy
Steinen, Chuck Wulf,

'.'i'lucy. Ned BI'.'.iim'H. Mary" Ann
O'Neill and his brolherrTommy,
all of Springfield. Teddy is in Miss
Wilderotter's second grade at the
James Caldwell School.

Mr. and Mrs. Jionert
of~i5r Salter street, became the
proud parents hf a son, Willla m
Craig, who was born on May 18 at
the East Orange General Hospital;

-He—weighed;r seven pounds i*nd

Judith; Kaye, daughter of-Mr.
and Mrs, Edward Kayo of 05 Mor-
ris iivciuie spent—the- week-end
visiting hei'-yuncle and-sunt, Mr
Rnd Mrs, John J-«_3IcGlew~b:

. • Mflnhfisaet, rLong Island. .

Mr. a'fl Mrs. James Looby, and
/.mill'-, formerly of Union, aro

~ now'.•.living—In^thelrrhomBT^t 10
Cottlor avenue. The Looby 'chil
tlren aTfrdTrmerT, Gregory 5 and
Nancy 2,v; James -is—In- the firs

„,, grade, finishing the _school term
in a Union school. Mr,, Lonhy is
omployod by Snmorsef Hi[ls_ Me-
morial Park, Basking" Ridge,

...__.: Misg Mary-Harterof 514-Meise
_ avenue flew by Pan American

fromj^lowild Airport on Saturday^
to Si\annon7 Ireland,. She was ao-
companied by Miss Helen Hansen

"~ of• South Orange. Miss Harter,
daughter of_the B, A. Harter«,_is
a secretary in Newark. She and

Hanson, will visit Irelandr

iue spent the holiday week-end
isiting Mrs: Brink's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Weber of Ollve-
iridge, N. V, Juno celebrated.her

ninth hirl"flfly~"n Mopday"ILI

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Clayton of
2 Prospect place were recent din-

ner guests at the home of Mrs.
Clayton'* sister and brother-in-
aw, Mr. and Mrs. J£. Mattern bl

Hempstead, Gardens, U I. "WHIT
he Clay'ons was Mr. Clayton's

John Trouts and children of Haw-
thorn avenue were unable to at-
tend as they were out oi town. -

Mr. and Mrs. Alex T. Gross and
Mrs. Jyanita Mason and daughter,
Bernice of 71 Tooker avenue spent
tho holiday week-end at Belmar.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Lyon,'
Jr of 26 Park lane and Mr. and

"MrsTHobert Hitchings of Haw-

sister, Miss
Neptune.

Carrie Clayton of

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Klein of De
Furiak Springs, Fla., were house
guesta for several days recently
at the-home of Mr. and Mis. Fred
Harms of 10 Prospect place, "The
Kleins left on Wednesday ot lasi
week on the Queen Elizabeth for
a «UTOmer_tour_of_Europe, ..On
their way home in September they

with-the Harm* again

^ . William-Ahlgrim
ef 25 Rose avenue "h"ad"aa-weefc.
end guests the / latter-s sister..
Mrs, \ViIiram~WlIlia*ms and niece,
M rs- Lindsley-Guff of..P-lntlsbun;,
N . V.

Mr. und MTBT-C. Roderiek-Gib-
lions and sons. Donald and David
spent Memorial Day-week-end at
IMvers JLske, The Gibbons are
residents of-lj Psr|c~lane.

Gatelv of Delaware and Mr. and
Mrs. Sutherland of Kearny. The

thorn aveHBfl~attefidBo>~a*Traiice on
Saturday evening at the Mt. Kem'
ble Club.

Mrs. Olga Cooper of 45A Forest
drive, Short Hills Village,- was
hostess on Saturday evening, at a
birthday dessertJn..JionQr_g_f_Edj_
ward Billet of Union. Guests at the
party were: Mrs. Billet; Mr; and
Mrs. Robert Marshall, Mr. and
Ui.c nnnalri-Kurtz. Mrs. Mildred
Farmer and FfanKMacFadden of
Springfield; Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Gentner of Hasbrouck Heights;
Neville Cunningham of Newark;
Mrs. Ella Mae Cobb of Short Hills

rh W l hand Walsh
Llyingsluii. r

For the lept^pack-meetlnii; of the I ,

A neighborhood lobster dinner
-was - held_on Wednesday- evening-
of last week in the yqrd of Mr.
and Mrs. David C. Cotter of 132
JVIeisel avenue. Those attending
the dinner besides the Cotters
were Mr. and Mrs, C. A. Rich-
ards, Mr. and MrsrAnthony Ver-
langleri, Mr, : and -Mrs. Gerald
BodnaKj and Mrs, John_ Cain 'of
Springfield and MISB Made Man--
grella of Orange. »

Mr. and Mrs,, John E.-Billings
of ll_To\vor drive attended the
Edison Electrical Institute Con-

_V.Bn.y«n.. <?!LTiiesday and WedneB-
day «* Atlantic £})y. They were
accompanied by Mr,—and Mrs-;-
Thomas McC«nn-of Colonia,

New, residents at 34 Tower
drive are"Mr, and Mrs. Joseph
Dolmling and three sons, formerly

loL-Raoine,: Wisconsin. The.-boys.
ai;e_ Eugene 0, Tommy 5 Vis and
Michael 2. Eugene is in tho third
grade and Tommy in the kinder
^lii'tqiriit stV Hose of LimaV
School, Short Hills. Mr. Doim-
ling is employed by

Git

M.

.SaurWeisrnarLand
-son-Aeffrey- are-now residing in , , „ , . , . ,
their new home at 23 Nortlrfjer- reason Cub-Beck 173 held^
by ro'gflrTte-Weismans-moved-to-
Springfield on May 1 from Orange.
Jeffrey Is three and a half years
old. Mr. Weismajtis-juvner of the
Royal Flpur Co. of Jrvington.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Borsky of
J33JKipJing avenue announce the
adoption of a" bnyT Louis Robert,

liorn on May W. TUB~Buriskys-h3ve

At thf la-st meeting of Troop No;

70 Boys Scouts of America, the
following new recruits were In-
ducted in the Troop: Gary Ander-
son, Gary Bies, Robert Brucker,
Douglas pel!ortfl,_Rona.ld Humer,

h a e Knowlw, Uewis Kornis.h,
Philip Rittprebacher, Curtis Roth.

oward Selander, Bob Smith.
Following the induction the bal-

ance of tha'mectlng-wao-devoted
to preparation" and training' for
he Campo-Jambo which was held

evjfce week-end of May 16th.
The boy« have been working in-

duatriously'for the past few wceki
on their n a n sy s a ' e which Was
quite successful^ The proceeds for

' l j b d""£"U'h"

Alan Wycttoff,. Bmr,"Gold "and*
Silver trrow; "Aifel Cooper, Bear,
Jame« Crowley,- {jeer; Hflchael
Braclit, Boar wHn Cold arrow;
John M«ore. VVV.lf with gold iw>w;x

Gerald Burt, Wolf with jjold- »r-
row; Kit Kennedy, Wolf with gold

Charle* Knowlejs and Gary
Were awarded their WeDejoa wltleiv
ia the highest .flwunj a eub can
sum. They were accepted into
Boy Scout-Troop No. 70 by Vfr.

It hafi be^n decided to hold the
annual field meet on June 1Z from
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. with a picnic lunch
given to the "Cuba by the Lion'e
Club.

GIRL
SCOUT
Corner

joyed a Nature walk at TraiUide
-Museum two wepk* ago. Dr. 11.
Moldenke showed them blj'le pic-
lures "of, insects and animaU
found fll't"!titi—Iteffr—Tiiey; »it-
planning a picnic for the la>t
meeljng of this year and are
working on gifts for Fathers Duy.

. '1 he 4Muwjii£& vt XI\JU\I £L tin % tf

made expansion bracelets to be
-sold at -the Strawberry Festival.
Tomorrow, weather permitting,
they ere going on a hike to the
Springfield Mountains. They art-
going to make Somoies. graham
crackers with marshmallown and
chocolate.

The Brownies of Troop !."• had

had it indum-6. They enjoyed it
nevertheless. They, have com-
pleted their Strawberry KeslIvT
project. 'Thirteen girls,x Holly
Hoffman, Oyrilhla- Urandle, Su<iih
French",' Judith Grubart, Sum'n
Hale, Sandra Ilelwig, Kathleen |
lirjppinK;—r.ail—1^'onsr" Joyce-
Mende, Muiijano Murdock. Jackie I

and the Fly up ceremony at-the-^-
Orchard Inn and., had"" «»•-their--
"guestii the MotlieTi of thV Scouts' —
and the new leader "of the troop,
Mr*. E. Mr-Gooney.

planned a Cookout but due to rain

Ila.hisey, Linda—Richards, and
Jiian Ryder flew up to IntermedUl
ate Scouting. They had a dinneTT

AIR WAY
8ANITIZOH aiid-t

SALES & SKKVICK
Millburn "6^4112^1

H. C. Winfield

thlfl'-sele ^
be.

p
"£o"pU'rch"HBe"

t
fl j | b . p

new equipments, suoh as tents,
and cooking equipment for hiking
for the troop.

In this connection we would-llke
to take this opportunity to public-
ly thank all of the resident* who
â alMed. In making thii sale a
nuccese by purchasing the pannlcs

The Girl Sceuts^bf Springfield
wni_meet. at_9^30_ a.m._^at the
corner of Severna arid"Short~HiIls"
Ave. on .Monday, May 31st, to
march in the MempriaI"D"a'y"PaTr
ade.

The • Brownies of Troop II en-

SELLING YOUR HOUSE?

VACATION
CLUB
OPEN

CLUBS

Investors Savings
& Loan Ass'n

44 Main. Sh»»l— -

a Sound Conservative
Savings Institution

from~"a. nooperatroit_w

night'. g.t
Sshool. -All no'rtfl of gamfls were
played and the" boys havlngfthe
KlgheBt Bcore/i won prissee donated
by Mr. and Mrs. William Mc-
Auliffc. The following boya had

five^-yearold-daughtGr, Helene.

Five couples had dinner at the
Red Coach Grill and attended the
show "Kismet" % New, York- on
Saturday evening. Those attendT

ing were: Mr. and Mrs, Howard
Robins of U3-Hjiwthorn avenue ;-
Mr. and Mrs, Edward Weis of 116

"Hawthorn avenue; Mi', and Mrs.'
John Streppone of 106 Hawthorn
avenue; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Geddes of 1U Hawthorn avenue
a'VcrMv. and Mrs. Ernest Altobell
of 112 Hawthorn avenue.

Mr. -and Mrs. Walter
-Schramm of 27 B»'opk_ slrget at-
tended the show "Desert Song" at

l ' i Eli

7 London7Hollanii, Uermany,
orland, and end. 'heir vacation

:in Paris. They wil! return in. five-
weeks-on |he U

The Hosary atiu Altai' Society
pf gt. James Church will~hold its;
monthly-meeting .on Mondny eve-
ning, June 7. The mealing will
take place in the school cafeteria,
.following-devotions.

Faith Rector, daughter of' Mr.
and Mrs. L. G.-Rector of 6fi SprlnR

. Brook toad,. underwent a_toi>sil-
leotomy operation on M«y 19 at
Overlook HospitaJ.cpUmmlt—Faltli-

••—~'-js--~j—3«aj«r*-,n»t:Regional—Htglr
"---School, ""•"•

—Mrr-Btid-Mrs,. E. G, Pavenpor'
and children, Peter, Nsncy my
Ned of 43 Edgpwqod aveiuv'
spent the holiday week-end visiK
.ng—M»v""'paveiiport'8_. lincle an'
»unt, Mrv_flnd__Mj!SJ_H.,_Webb_ "
Mt. AlvjT^Md. They' returnet--
honie on Tuesday, ..

__M.K,_»mI Mrs. Thomas J. Bren-
nan and ohildrenp-Tommy an'1

Dianna of 517 Ashwoori road sponi
t|ie week-end at Green Island.

Ml-, and Mrs. William W.-Hnrt"-
M 74 Spring Brook road enter;

'amily plcnio supper
on Monday, evening; in iceldbratlon
of-the holiday-and thetetitli blith

"Rrado ' a t - the

hf fifth-<

T7~~gcl]ooLJspii>rir:FrUlayr May"21,"liivl
^Rllilndelphir-A'isiting^nflnyplapos^p

-of interest;'—In the -morning the
class visited the Cfb"qrty Bell,
independence Hall, Betsy ROBS
Ho»'se and the old churches. The
sftfctnpon was spent »t Franklin
institute. —

Carolyn Cowlee, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack A(;-Gowles of
23 Tower drive, celebrated her
seventh birthday on Friday of last
week. The Cowl«5 entertained at

• dinner in Jter, honor. -Th» guests
vveie Mr. CoWlus' brothev-Tin-l
and "sister,- Mr. and Mr». A.
Birkenmeicr and-ilaugbie

: and Beverly of Caldwell. A,party
\cas held on Saturday afternoon
with the following children at-
tending: Ned B"'.!r,3s, Susan Dipk,
Joyce Da-tisor, Judy Bronn, Gpry

... Wppd, Wilson Green, Cheryl
Evans, Laren RBi'isey and Caro-
lyn'* brother, Stephen, all of

'.Springfield and her coiisln, Bev
crly B|rkon>n«i*"' °f Caldwell

1 Onrqlyrt is in th« fir»t grade »t the
Jaines GaldwelL School. '

Mr. and Mrs.' T-
" k

Jack-
son and sovoi) weeks -old. daughter
Simdra moVed, tp Springfield on
Muy 10 from Cleveland Heights
Ohio, They tire residing in ap
aparlnient at 4 Washington sve
nuc. Mr.-Jackson is employed by

•> Kearfott Mfg. Cq. o( Newark.

' Mr. and Mrs. Clifford'" Brink
• And children, June, Clifford, AUn
and David of 240 Short HIIIH ave-

the, high score*; Mlcbaal Breoht,
Gary Bio«, Edwin Ewiklne, Bruw
Evans, E. Polloek, Bob Bionn,
Pctftr Dalrymplo, David Rftdin,
Don<lld Wolf, Dpnald Danger, Kit
Konnody, John Straub, Alan Wyc-r
ltoff, Alrcl Ooopcr, S. R, William,
-Tuffy Harta ftn'd Bobby Baker.

"While the~boy» were onjoylng
refreshmonte, Cubmajster -Vlotor
Braoht awarded badges—to tBo
following cubs 'who-hfid.-'earned,
them In the'past month. .

SUPEI
MARKET

2625 MORRIS AVENUE, UNION AMPLE PARKING

"Mr . and Mrs. Peter Zocller of
Fan wood _rinuounceJ.he_birth- of »
daughter, Carol Anno on May S at
Overlook Hospital, Summit.' The
couple have -another daughter,
Nancy Jean, who Wus two in

-March. _Mra- Zoeller is the former
Jciin Carmiciiaol, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Elwood Carmiohael of
35 Warner avenue. •——

Ritz Theatre in Elizabeth on
y 33,,•-Their^son,—Wnlter: U,

Scliramni- was'a "member ot the
phorus. The sho'w was put on W:

he Clvic_Elayei:s_Guild of Kliji;
beth. Walter's grandmother; Mn"

erman Schramm of I1 Reme
avenue also attended,

Bible Class Meets
The Alcalhea Bible CIHSH of (he

.-Methodist"""Church did not hold its
weekly Bible Cliiss- meeting—on-
Mondny nigiit duo ta^the^holi*l»y•-

The monthly buHiaesa-Jand "so-
cial mooting wiinio held oh Mon-
dny-cvening, June 7, in the church.
Mrs. Amui-Columbi) will1 bo the
h o s i e r " ? . . . . ' . . - —----;-

PONTIACS
BEST DEAL

ANYWHERE ^
Immediate Delivery

= HIGHEST TRADE-IN
ALLOWANCE

Big Savings for Cgsh

DAVJD H, JONES
I N f! O R P O K A T E D
15 VAM-EY STKBET ""

SOUTH ORANGE, N. J.
A n t r r Pontlur t)t»l«r

Opin Bvininni ' . IOl-mi

DRESSMAKING
»nrt

ALTERATIONS
Unllntd Urapef ^ 51.50 a pair -

Aprons (or Gifts and Prizes — (1.00

DORIS SGHMIPT
20 Warner Av<~n'«;. tipringficlrf

UNIapvllI*

CRAB
GRASS
CONTROLWITH

Enjoy

ienca

ihopplngconven-

largest and most

modem super market In Nev

Jersey. Make your selection

from nationally famous brancf

at prices that s-t-r-e-t-c-h yoi

fetid budget. Shop . , . compor

"ieirwSy

POTASSIUM
CYAN ATE
CRAG

Stop In to lee us about ,V«ur
orub gr»»B problemi), Uiie lPr»r
emergence method ef controli

FREE Literature Vpon Raqmil

CARDINAL'S

NURSERY

Springfield

Bfirnejjnt Bny. The
»t 540 Ashwood road.

A(r. und Mrs. Leo Krey of T
Jefferson tqrr.flcc t t l d
dlnnor on Memorial Day in honor
of Mrs. Prey's mother, Mrs. OJaf
Lirtdquist of 87' Brook street, who
jj leaving on Jijne J5 for Sweden
M U d l t ' ) will b 8Mrpi.

S
w)io will be

for three months, is leaving' from
New York qn thq Stockholm. At
tending the dinner was anothet
daughter and family. Mr. and Mrs
Goorg« Porry and son, George of

:CJ|atham, the three Frey children,
Larry, Karon and Douglas and
Mr. Lindqulst,— —

Miss Doris Henrlch of 53 Mclsel
avenue will arrive home on Wed-
nesday, June 9, »t Idlewild Air-
port from Europe where she has
visited for five weeks. Miss Hen-
rich, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert.Hetir'ioh, u 'af l aacnmpanied
on the.trip by. MIBS Vcra Turner
of Bayonna. They left for Europp

-on' the shin, (icorgic. They have
been visiting France, Italy, Swit
lellqnd,''Germany and Denmark,

.Miss H°mLlcb and Miss T'H'nnr will 1 __L__I^ ! l ! ! e . a .
-next week for home from.

Copenhagen.

A neighborhood picnic was held
on Sunday by the following res|i
dents of fl«Htl'nw apd Hawthorn
nvenues:.Mr. ))nd Mrs,';5ani Turn-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Wn'ltcr Baldwin,
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Bishof.-Mr.
»ud Mrs. Ted Bales; Mr. and Mrilr-

mere women are shopping Bardy

Fqrmi.

- - ^ TO 9ALL pAY-=

Maxwell House

Chast- & SanbornJnitant

COFFEE

FRESH FROM

BARDYTARMS
MEATS

VEGETABLESSIRLOIN

Hard Ripe .

Tomatoes..

mv.N.ow - JI.MIW*U w. ̂  smeK-ur

Bird. Bye ^ , _

Fr. Fried Potatoes . . 2PK9«

P e a s . 1 . .•••..',._..> • . 2pk, .r29*
Birds By* : -^ — -^~- ———-^

Chicken Pies^ .•. -.-.-'-2*57'
Bird* Eye

Fish Stick Dinner- . . 73'
Blrdf Eye Fryer — .,— — '- - ^ —

Chicken Dinner T7vur $1"

Another "Mru. Modern"
Discover) All-Electric Llvlngl

PORTERHOUSE
73c

Mrs. h. F. Cifresc, TurtU Hoadi Convent, N. J.
tells U9, "my all tUftrk-home it n dr«om."?Mn.
Cjfr<jBe, .who has an »utpqmtic electric renjjf,
washor, dlshwiisher, water be»t»r and ii now con>
lidarlng;"'* dn-?r, «iy« "all ihsirie living i««u»
h\nuiredw*af ttppt r~ glvfi-nte many .ddd4d
of free Unit every tingltdauI"

Why not go all electvic, too? Set your local'
Djpler who display? tliin fijfp
relinble.wrylw. ' ' , ^ L

Wittit$t
A.HK

J€P*L

Dairy Products
Breakstone
Kreakstonc

S A L T B U n E R . . . . . . . * 6 7 ;
CREAM CHEESE .^... S . l < f
SWISSCHEESE.,. . . - 5 9 '

CRISCO
/ 7 clb. can

R I N S O . , . , . :
Liquid Detergent

LUX r
BREEZE..V

lq«. CQ<
tin OflF

30'

FREE!
U MqCormlck

TEA BAGS
free ullh l|i> r«'-

KRI5PY
CRACKERS

RgNewtons
SURF
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FOR SALE

5:-j HP outboard .motor, brand now
954 modt-l. never regUiersd Will"

MINIMUM CHARGE 10 WOKDi s-
With OrderAt no additions! charse four eias&itttn ad Is Inserted In all ihrf*

thp community newtpapt*r& lined below:

watch, "tenrrti^racquet. Bast oifer.
'Short HUla 7-39?2-J.

Summit Herald
Summit 6-0300

Millburn- Short Hills Hem
S l i U u u r a 6 - 1 2 0 0 ""»"

Springfield Sun • • • •» ••
.,. . J U U b u r n 8-6000 __

Notice ot error* In copy must be given alter first Iniertlon. Trprv
(rapblejl erion not Hhe fault of tn»'adverrfjer will bo adjusted bj
one free • tnserllgn

All Copy Must Be Submitted by 5^. M. Tuesday

AIJEM portable hose reel, connects to
Yaucet. excellent condition. South
Orange 'J-0888

SERVICES OFFERED
—DECORATING

J O 4 i c C E A X _ P a l n i £ l T P p g
EstimnK* Furnlaned. 4_in_:b S t n n
Summlv 8-63*8 .

Sr"E~JAMES, painting and decorit-
nvg tuieilor ant} (&lejlot ^Suutb
OranKe 2-0556 —
AY NIEDE—palming psperbaBKlng
tnterlor decorating Estimates enrer-

- fully given Summit 6-6247-M

i; 10—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

HELP WANTED FEMALE
HqtJSEK&EPEJl: midflle-iged o.- eld-

erly; for one In w e l l y . Su. 6-U75.

WHJTE woman: general housework,
•mall family. References, fcu. 6-1235.

COUPLES. i«>olu;'. first, floor: generaJ
^rniddi wiltrcsres'. etc. Newmark't

""" Agency; 13~Klng-St: Morctstown 4-
.3883 : . . .

SECRETARIES, stenographers, clerks.
typUti,. statistic::: typist, IBMJ key-
punch operator, assistant bookkeeper.

'-.. [•lovtfniiirk's ARency,-10 •KIBE St. Mor-
• riMown 4-3CM:

EARN $60 - $30 per week,
Part Time

AAbltlbuB bou»ewlve» and "Biles women
V> offered .excellent cai-eers" ln - th l i

FOR SALE
IA—AUCTIONS

Auction Sale
••{/

Houbehold goods and personal
effects to be sold to the highest
bidder at Public Auction.

On Thursday, June 10,J,954
. Beginning at 10 ajn.—

SUMMIT EXPRESS CO.
• WAREHOUSES '

] GG-Vb' Railroad Ave , Summit, N. J7

PINE sel&ctlon nf spinets and grand
ptano8.__DOWE I Eat, 1889i 233 Broad
St. Summit 6-7496 Open 9 to 9

WILLIAM ROETHBR. Diluting
hanging, decorating ' 46 Maple Ave.

.-^prlngfleld Millburn 6-2161
JscrtMIDT J II L A N D W I H K . . painting
\ decoratlrfg—papprhanglng Interior—

SIX foot mahogany grand. Lester
offer. PtK.r-.e Mlliburn 6-5149

- 11—DOGS 4 PETS

4 PITCH black cute and lovable house-
trained kittens for' sale, 10 cents a
piece Su 6-6095-M. ' . .

SERVICES OFFERED

BULLDOZING

HOURLY rates; — Clearing.
grading. 3ll. 6-204Q-W,

cellars,

GIKL

--; .-iFiill '-time,, good hours. -.— \
Goori psy,

••• •GHARLIN;KJS-DRUG.<? -
417 Sprln.gfleJd-A.rc.-i—Summlt^6-4iw_

Reginald T.rBlauvelt, Auctioneer-

j """Exhibition" Wednesday,
June D, 1954

vrn.«~J School Toachor, for tntlepeud-
ejit school. Require preyiq.iis icach-

• ing eKpcrlonc\ but education Credits
not noce.vsary. ^yiractlve1 <ui round.

'"'.'lri|j*"'4ii(l .vleSiimt" wprUlns o n d l -
tlotu, Qosr center of Summit'. Ap-
ply by~Jetter EfivltiR **ducutlon . exr
perlence and" (luallflcatliru. Address

'P-P.Box 305; Summit. Nsw Jersey.

SALESWOMAN . '

Excellent *atary plus oommlsslon.
d Thursday and Saturday.

FOOTWEAR, INC.

-3M Springfield Ave.
See Mr. Mackta

Summit

,PART-tlme pookkeeper and typUt for
"perrrtanent— position In Chatham;'
mornings only, 5-day week, • exoerl-

- ience required. S. O. 3-J2U. "."_.'

3—CLOTHING

VISIT The Merry-Go-Round.JiJUBltW.
rn-sale shop. 4T,2 Lackawanna Place

• MlllburniS-1003. Hours. 10-12. 2-8.

23—CARPENTERS

FRED '6TENGEL
Carpentry repairs, alteration*. cablne*a_
bars, formlca-^tops. recreation "rooiris^
additions^ Unfonvllle 3«631
T J BIGKBL,—carpenter- & mason

Alterations and cabinets. Summit 4'
6368-J.

Z4-A—DRESSMAKING

Ulterior, Onlonvllle 2-7188
PAIJJTER—^Paper hanger.^ interior and

exteflor—work" Reasonable .Fred
Plpper 1 Sprlngdeld Avenue, Sp.-lng'

..field Millburn 6-0834-J. - 1761-W

Rentals ADVElaTISEMENT X'BG*C"SJJVEirriSEMENT

HOUSE TO RENT
SPRINGFIELD. One family. Six room*

and bath. Coai-*'ea't. Rent $75. Wltb
garage. -«85. MUJburn 8-1246'

FURNISHED HOUSE TO RENT
LOVELY 3-bedroom home, screened

porch, beautiful grounds, for sum-
mer months. Reasonable Su. 6-6949.

SYNOPSIS OK MINCTES—Of~THE
MEETING OF THE UNION- COUNTY
BOAKD bF- CHOSEN- FREEHOLDERS

HELD' O.V MAY 19. 1954
Regular meeting of the Union

County Board of Chosen Freeholders
j W h r H "•'^

iieih, N. J., on Thuriday, May
ten A.M.

13,

SUMMER HOMES FOR RENT

COTTAGE on Martha's Vineyard Is-
land. Mats, consisting of 7 rooms;
large kitchen, electric range, elec-
tric refrigerator: dining room, llv-
lug room. 4 bedrooms. August 1
thrfiuBh September. For Information
call Su. 6-II52-W. R. Bartlett. 7
Tulip St., Summit, n,

— paperhanglng — plas-
tering Quality work at popular
prices Bob F&brlcatore. Unir>n»lU>
2-3688 "

HERMAN SCHMIDT,-palatlng and dec-
oratlnR, formerly Schmidt & Helt-
man. For free- estimate call Unlon-
vllle 2-2057. . ____ .

A-l PAINTING, paperhanglng. 25 years
experience. Rudolf Drozd. Dlgelow

-8-1857. .
JZ-A—PIANO TUNTNO

TROUBLES? Call O. Werth
olano 'technician—and—teachers—ftfi
Millburn Ave.. South ':Orang*' 3-3&l^

38A—TYPEWRITERS

SUMMIT -.

DRESSMAKING at my borne . or In
private homes. tJnlonvllle 2-3179.

~Ot—im—KTITas Dresses"
made to order. SU. 6-7002-M.

=—ZBA—LAN D S C A PB

8ERV1CE
TrBM-Trlmmed-andiRomnTed

Summit 6-2911-M
IOANDSCAPING .MATERIALS.^ tODSnll..

humus, belglum blocks Also Mason
work. Call Appollto's. Millburn 6-
1271. . . - '. . '""

HE> ROBIN Hood Shop.. . JLJCayi
Street, Millburn stiln usi'd cloth-
InBot Better quality for cvrtry mem-
ber of the- family. Hours 10 to-5-
Closed aD day Wednesday. MJIlbuin
6-412S. ' •

LANDSCAPE GARDENER Lawn care.1 Repair and put In new lawns. Trim
and transplant shrubs. Also put In

• now-settlngs. Remove nnd-.cut down
. any size tree. Fair prices Free estl-

mtitM given. Call now. MUlburn- 6-

THRIFT_SHOP SALE . 7
37 DePoreit. Ave., Surnmit

Half price closing sale-now going on.
Open Monday through Frtdayr^OlS
11:30 a.m., 1:30-3:45 p.m. • Saturday
morning 9:15-11:30.. Thursday nlgbts-
7 : 3 0 - 9 : 0 0 p . m . • • • - •

•JACKSON'S Expert Landscape Garden-
ing. Tnlbot 4-3668.

5— FURNITURE

. ' Counter G l _
FOE sales position In office of Laun-

dry. .arid.JDry Clearilng -Plant;—Neat-]
appearance, • personable,—some_aales
experience. Good salary, steady,"'
other benefits, Apply Corby's Enter-

——prise Laundry,. 31 Summit Avenue,
Summit. , 1

SALESWOMAN
Some experience necessary, for women's
ipeclalty! shop.-S-day week, Cn-U Sum-

- mlt B-2812 for Interview,— _

HOUSEKEEPER, experienced; with ref-
•r»nces. Sleep In, Su., 6.-OT06-.J.

-OENERAL bouseworker, Friday morn-
Ings. Recent references."Su. 8-9402.

YdONG woman to manage Woman's
Specialty Shop, Springfield. 5-day
week. Sales experience preferred.
Millburn1 6-4457.

PINE copper lined sink and blanket
chest; 9x12 Hunter groon snug rug,

-so l id mahogany Colonial bedroom
suite,' Spinet desk, chaise lonsue.
Su. 6-0927-K. ....•.".-. -.

SIMMONS Innersprlnj. studio couch
with slip covor; oxeollsnt condition,

-.$2Q_Su.. 6-82U-M.

Short Hills LandscaplDR Contractor
C O P - S O H J — N«w,ia.wns

• Asphalt Driveway*
.——^Roa3Ona.bln~Prlce

- Call Short Hills 7-3185

TYPEWRITER SERVICE
. Service of

All Office" Machines

REPAIRS —. SALES
TtENTAXS-— -SUPPLIES
• •" 5 Woodland" Ave.. Summit
— — SOTaiau-t-ium

LOST

PASSBOOK No. 26S14,—Botura tb
-7- First -National Bank & Trust Co.,

•Summit. .„,..:

BETWEEN OakhlU Road and Short
., Hills station, heavy circular gold pin

with blue par.'Reward for return to
Koch, 19 Onkhlll roVd, Short Hills.

FOUND
rDOGS-w-CATS:—rSee-Sum mlt- Animal

-Welfare. Leacue ijnMce Soclar paRf-
ldr If-ynur doc Is found

WANTED TO BUY

-ti—MASON-CONTRACTOBS

NICHOLAS RODIS1. MaKia-contraetra
~Stone, brick, sidewalks All typi

coocreo«-work. 8ummlt 6-332B-J

iJPOLICARPlp BROTHERS, general ma-
spn cohtraclors,7 brick, block, plaster-
ing, outdoor-Indoor fireplaces, patios,
patchwork. Prompt and courteous
service. Mlliburn 6-1816-R; 5829-J

-Eh—SAUOHELLI:—all—kinds—stone /i
brick masonry; stoops,, walks,-etc.
Su. 6-3528. ' '•' -

WALNUT "bedroom set; double 'bed,
—chlfforobe, dresser and chair, $60.

Telephone Su. 6-8539 after fi p.m.
ANTIQUE spool-Bed with nalr-mat-

tress; cherry corner cupboard; wal-..
nut chest of--drawers,-Wi!nut table.
Best offer- Call Essex 3-3385.

I FURNITURE moved. One piece or load.
__Ev.onlngs. •weekcrida."_E,::Oalvlh. .Tele-

phone MUlburn 6-0955-W,

30—MISCELLANEOUS

PAVINp & Driveways, parking lots,
lawns. All work guaranteed. Lowa&
In price. Free—estimates cheerfully
.given. James LoBapJo^gummlt 6-8093

ATA-A—Anything. Au»wheie.r, Anytlllie.
Lawn cire,' houso cleaning, wash
walls, .ceilings, windows, clean cellars
Top sol! for sale. Call Bob Smith
Livingston 6-0678,; ' , ' .

P PAY CASH tor your uaed fumltur*
antiques silver books brlc-i-brce
paintings, works of »rt, e tc—^-

GEORGE'S "AUCTION ROOMS
«3 SUMMIT AVENUE •-•-

. Tel -Summit «-099fl
.._We will buy your attic content!

WE, PAY niEfjcst casn prices for any
thing. Antiques, china, silver, bric-
a-brac,- paintings, rugs Ynur attic
.contents our specialty
. SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS

47-49 Summit Avcnu» •
Summit 6-2118

BOOKS wanted Please calls lor de-
tails P M -Bnok Shop. Plalrtflel<3 4
3900 -:

CHILD'S' playhouse, 10 or I2-ft. stain-
less steel slide,.redwood plcnicntttbje
with" benches. Bcrnardsvllle ;t-1424-J

WAKTED-a choap piano. Su.

BEJDROOM.set^-twln-beds and - dremer,
— medium-light, pine, exceHsnt condi-

tion,' $75. Call Short Hnii 7 .275 3 -—

TOR eea>bT6rerTn0trrer~iind"respoaslbIe
. teen-age- daughter or ion, housework-

and assist nmwji 'hrtyji' (lull MT^.
Story, Short Hills 7-3927-K.

HELP WANTED MALE

~" 8— HOUSEHOLD GOODS

BIG ALTERATION
" SALE ™

Large stock' of selected lamps, silk
shadea a.nd parchment shades. Sav^'
•Ings up to 50%.'E. T. Williams,'775
Central Ave, near- Grove St., West-
Hsld,..W_e«ttU)ld 2-2158. Open Evenings.

TAXI driver. Lackawanna Taxi, Sum-
mit 8-noo. .••;"-

JANTTOp, par t t ime: approximately
20 hours perjweek^WeKon -V. Johnson
Engineering-.Co.,—Inc.,—85 Summit

. Ayo., Summit, N. J. '
GARDENER. Apply In' person; Hotel

• Suburban, LEliimmlt. __;
' WANTED—expert'HOlid scale model alr-

plane builders, over 21;' part time
basis. Have own tools. Wrttc'Cr Bat-

I i S i t I t r v i e wbasis. H
las. .17 Irving,

"arranged.^

tools. rtt
Summit. - Interview

PAINTED bedroom sets, suitable . for
|— summer -cottages; mahogany booV>«J

case with adjustable leaves, m.ihog*Hf
any—BO£a.-jnan's_clothes ciblnet;

- couch convertible to ^double bed;
othor' Items. Call mornings 'bi'tween
9-12 and after 8:00 evenings. Short

... HillsJN2720. ' .

KELVINATOR rofrlgcrator, 9 c'u. ft.
Excollont condition, tlOO.

EASTERN-FUEL CO.
•233-Broad • St. Summit 6-0OO4

GAS station attendant. Pull time. Ex-
perienced. "Best - conditions. Good
salary. Apply-SheU StuMon, Mountain
ays.—and South -Springfield av."!u_
Springfield.. ;.,-• - ••

ie\p Wanted Male or Female

BASSINET, $9. Indoor b iby BWlng.
/$7, Bounco-A-Babe, $3. Air pri-ctlcilly

I—now. Short HUl3"J7.-4WK

•YOUNG MAN

YOUNG WOMAN

Full time clerical 'and
.-.stenographic; positions.

Good salary, jail employee ".'"
.-. benefits;' Op,rwr.tuntty___r___
-. advancement. . , ".'.../

FAMILY lroalriit a.nd curtains dona at
rny hoMe. Summit 8TO768. •

• laundry and curtains done.
Pick ,up'— dellvor. XTNlon,vlll« 3-7537
liter 4:30 p.m., • ' -

— Window
floor • waxing. Su. 6-0309.

BUTE rug","I5x9,"=very good condition,
$50. Su. 6-0M4-J. .."-. -

7 WINDOW screens. $14; 1 screoa door;
5. Ml!!burn"6-0178-M. 3"'

PERMANENT driveways, . roadways.
Belgium block curbing Free' esti-
mates. Madison 6-0417 or 'MtdJson

"6-3660. —

-WB-BUY, soil and appraise stamp col:
loctlons; U.S., Foreign; large pr small

1 Also interested In U.S.'Mlnt »heets
first day. covers nnd envelopes. Phoned
Summit 6-547.4 until. 6 p.m.

.(ARTHA'S Vineyard..Mass. — Water-
front cottage for July. 4 bedrooms,
all utUltlrs,' fireplace, rowboat". Phone
after~3:30 p.m. Chatham 4-5757

U M cottage, 3 bedrooms, living
room, dlhlnfi room, kitchen? a!> con-

.venlences. Month of AugUjt, S350.
One block from Manasqmn River.
Ida Jnehnel, 2205 River Road, Weit
Point Pleasant.

UNFURNISHED APT. FOR RENT
-ROOM""apartment. unrumlfih«l~con-
venlent location Business couple
on!y~~ReferencBs—required SD" «-
4540. .
ROOMS and "bath, third floor, well
Insulated, available June I. Heat
and, hot water supplied. Adults only.
Rofercnces. Su. 6-4570 after 6.

• Dir'fctor Pro Tuif'HeiHcB-'PTtSTUHrg:'
Roll Call showed e.lght memben
present and one. Director Dudley, ab-
sent. . . .

On motion of Freeholder Bennlnger,
duly seconded by Freeholder Valen-
tine. It was. moved, and carried that
the regular order of business be dis-
pensed with and that the Board go
Into the Immediate reading of re-
port* and resoluilous.

Report of Committee on Roads and
Bridges, recommending t h a t the
County contribute $4000. to the Bor-
ough of Roselle. towards the Improve-
ment of a natural stream which,
crosses Walnut" Street between East
7th and East 8th Avenues.

Report of Committee on Roads and
Bridges, recommending t h a t the
County contribute $2500 to the Bor-
ough ' of Mountainside, towards the
improvement of a natural stream
which -crosses vMaple . Court.

Report of Committee on Roads
-and Bridges, recommending that the
•County contribute the sum of $2000
towards trie improvement of ft-natural
stream which crosses Woodacres Drive.

T l l e resolutions were ln-

$2&00'~iio cht. Borough of Mountainside
towards the improvement of a stream
which crosses Maple Court uid outhor-
irlpB Director end Clert to execute
agreements •.covering tame, w u on
roll call unanimously adopted.

(3)—Freeholder Bennlnger for Roads H
and~BrTdE&5, agreeing1' t& coritrlBuTe"
$4000 to thA-Borough of Roselle to-

ADVERTISEMENT

which crosses Walnut Street, and
authorizing Director and Clerk to
execute agreements covering same,
was'on roll call unanimously adopted.

(4)—Freeholder Bennlnger for-Eoads
and Bridges, accepting bid of- Hall &.
Funs. Inc.. for furnishing to the Road
Dept. two White Trucks at a net de-
livered price of W.56505 each or a
tots] of $17,130.10, was on roll call
unanimously adopted, - -

(5)—Freeholder Benninger for Roads
and Bridges, granting request of
Raffeal Rosella, Laborer In the Ro&d.
Dept., and autnorlzrng his retirement
on half pay under the Veterans' Act.
effective April 1. 19M.. was on roll call
unanimously adopted.

(6)—Fre*holder Senniager for Roads
and Bridges Committee, approving
eight personnel actions In the Roads,
Bridges.. and Engineering Depart-
ments, was on- roll call unanimously,
adopted. • ' z,.

(7)—Freeholder Bennlnger, Issuing
a Proclamation that the Board does
hereby proclaim the month of May,
1954, as CEREBRAL PALSY MONTH,
and1 'calling upon- the citizens of this

Bridges ComrnJUee. t -'
T&wttsitlp^of Berkeley Heights, ask--

Ing when the Road Comialu**—Uu^—-
tends to start^J.lie__worK .of, ^Idfa
Mountain A.%penue, was rtt erred, to
Roads and Bridges- Committee. •
East Milton Avenue bridge was con- -
*UAi«*d—and feUOr4^kl«fi for a pro--
tectlng rail along the curb at each
side of the bride, -wa

4 ROOMS-and bath. 20 W. 3rd St.,
Now Providence.

FURNISHED APARTMENT

PART of lovely homo, June 15 to Sept.
15. $250. 26 Lower Overlook Rd. Sum-

-3-.ROOMS. and dining are.*: centrally
—located. Summit Parmley~Blds. Su.

6-G09B-W. • ••-.-

FURNISHED ROOMS For Rent

SINGLE or-dnuble-room. private bath
Gentl«man 0 Parmley Place. Sum-
mit.

LARGE airy7room—two closets, con.
tlon. Millburn

troduced and ~rri'6ved for. adoption":
(1)—FreehoraelTBennlnger for Roads

and Bridges, agreeing to coatrlbute^to
tho Borough of Mountainside $2000
towards the Improvement of a stream
wh1cn~crosses Woodacres Drive, and
authorizing Director and —Clerk—lo_|
execute agreements covering—same,
was on roll call unanimously .adopted.

(2J=Freeholder Bcnntnger for Roads
and Bridges, agreeing to contribute

community—to^—cooper ai this
worthy crusade and respond generous-
l t humanitarian appeal

crusade an sp g
a great humanitarian appeal,

l ll i l y dotped

L O S T
Mile Yellow Kitten . . .
Wanderjed. all somewhere
vicinity of Springfield.

REWARD—,

was on Toll cull unanimously adotped.
(8)—Freeholder Bennlnger for Roads

and Bridges'Committee, creating the
position of Principal Clerk Book-
ke"epcr-:-County EnKlneer'sOfflce-w'tth-
a salary range • of—*S080- to J4980, was
on roll call adopted by a vote of seven
In the' affirmative to one, Freeholder
Herllch, In the negative, •

(9)—Freeholder Bennlnger for Roads
and Bridges Committee, appointing
Raymond D. Hullck as Principal

Office at $4980 per" annum, effective-
January 1, 1954, was on roll call adopt-
ed by a vote of seven In- the af-

30 Crcsce'nt-Koadr-Sprln'gflcM, | (40)—Freeholder _ _ _ _ _ _ * _ _ _ _ _ _ * "

Millburn 6-1547-M Property "Committee;
f Wlt tmnn' Meat

Rentals
PURNISHHID room,- nc*nr Overl'i.ik-

Hosplto]. .Call after 5. SO. 6-6507.
ATTRACTIVE single or double room;

or will nhnrn hnma with.! bU£tnc&S.
couple. Su. 6-2075.

ATTRACTIVE comfortible.-room. suit-
able youni? buslresa' person. Excrl-
lcnt locntlon; kitchen •privileges.
Su. 8-4633.

SINGLE room, business gentleman;
arking space:..near, all transpprta-
l()n. Su. 6-634B-W. — •' •-.
rftNGFIELD. Single., room, private
ijth, board optlonnl. Private fam"v.

— •Convenient transportation rjirVins
aviillnhle For business womnn. Mill-
burn n-1128-J. •

~66r.-MOR.RIS—Turnpiko,—Spr.maflald.-J
Comfortable. Men preferred. Mlltburn
B-1781-J.

STORE TO RENT

STORK fnr rent — Chfithnmj_lfl6 Mnln
St. Call. Chnthnm—4-8795-or-Bssex-2-

_.-57O3. •

FURNISHED HOUSE

FURNISHED APARTMENT
SUBLET: Furnished. Apartment, 4
—rooms—'July—and-August.-Call-Mill—

burn 6-0032-J after 6.

Property C o m m i t t e e ; a e c e p t l f f b i d s
of Wlttmonn's Meat Market and Kay-I
Pood. Products tor -furnlahlng-meats"
and meat products -to the__Unio.n I
Cbunty Jail covering the period of '
May 3rd to 31st. 1954. was on roll call
unanimously adopted.

— (11)— Freeholder- Carr for Public
P r o p e r t y Committee, appointing'
James L. Bodweir as Watchman in the

"Dopfc—of—Public-Works -at *2420 per
ffct ive May 1 19M was

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

OLEAN and airy, single or double
N 70 b li b t Mdroom; No. 70 bus lino botween _

Lson and Chatham. Madison
1S34-R. - /.

6-

SERVTCES~OFFERED-

32—PAINTING—DECORATING

Servlw—PAINTING to Decorat . - (6
VETERAN desires painting and doco-

ratlng,—Inside and- outside work,
—Millburn 8-5164-M.

LOST

CAT—grey tlger,-blue-collar. West End
and Passatc Aves. 8u.. 6-0176. '

FOR SALE
5—FURNITURE

3-PIECE modernistic bedroom set;
: exoel!«rit-condltloni-»5O.:. S 6 « S B

Uclij In the-negative—

and Bridges committee"
.Dfpt. of Weights and Measures, ad-

vising amount forwarded to State.
Purchasing Committee, advising

quotations received for two-'White
Trucks for the Road Dept.. was re-
ferred to Roods.and Bri_ges Coin-
mltu-e.
. Chairman, Purchasing Conunittee,
advising of bids .received for meat*,
and meat products, .covering thej- pe-
riod of May 3rd to 31st for Bonnie - -
Burn Sanatorium and the Jail, was
referred to Publlo Welfare CSmmllfXt"
and'Public-property-CommtttM'.,. - »'

Bonnie Burn Sanatorium, "accepting
bid for meats and meat products from
May 3rd to 31st. was referred to Pub-
lic Welfare Committee.

Bonnie Burn Sanatorium, recom- L "
mending that bids be.rejected 7br"th'e
year's supply of lumber and that they
be readvttrtlsed, was referred to Pub-.
lie Welfare Committee. . _ _. \

County Supervisor of Roads, advis-
ing that Raffeal Rosella made appll- V
cation for_ a pension under the vet-
erans'" Act. "was referer(Tto"T?oad<i and •-)
Bridges- Committee.

Dept. of Public Utilities, advising
"that application was made by the
Pennsylvania Railroad Co. for per-
mission to_change.the status of the
South Ellzabc-th Station' from agency
passenger to non-agency passenger.

Bonnie Burn Sanatorium, enclosing
-resolution, adopted, by-their Board pf-_^-3-
Managers, accepting bld-of-Americtm-—
Laundry Machinery Co.. for furnish-
ing laundry machinery as per specifi-
cations, was referred to Public Wei- "
faro Committee.

Paul E. Davis-of Westfleld. relative
to the unp-inninymrnt—situation—lo-
New Jersey, was referred to Commit-
tee, of the Wholr. ~

Lalztnux~Bullaf!rs7SUS>tiiy~Co., rela-
tive to bids they submitted, was-re*—
ferred to Roads and Bridges Com-
mittee. - -' - - ' "lT

—Annu

D o p f c o f P u b l
annum, effective May

l l l l

* p
1. 19M. was
adopted. .
' Fi

^rolKcalln^nanlmoy p
(<12)—Preeh9lder HlpK.P.H 'or Finance I

mittee approving 'tHIrtlssti-rpeiv-l

CHAISE longue;-modi!rate size. In good
condition. Su. 6-1294-M after 5 p.m.

BEOS removed by expert. Day or night
service. Millburn 6-0293 or 1091-M.

SILVER PLATING-
Repairing - Polishing

of all MotaJs
-MADISON GALLERIES

250 Main St., Madison

WE TAKE down" storm sash, wash
windows, clean and hang screens^
Also clean gutters, cloan-and- repair
chimneys, etc. Eclnhart. Livingston

"6^1078: : - . •
Reliable Home Cleaning Co.

Uniformed men — QonemlLclearilng
and floor waxing — windows.- Homes
arid public buildings, also summer
homes and cottages at all shore points.
24-hr, service, Herman, Millburn 6-
5144-J. V '"""•
J. P. McGOINNESS Homo Maintenance.
- Storm windows removed,, screens

put up. Window 'Washing. Light
trucking. No Job too small. Essex 4-
9127.

USED CARS FOR SALE

•YOUNG couple, no children, wish to
rent furnished house, Short Hills or
vicinity. 3 to 6 months.—Telephone
Short Hills 7-5253.

1939 CHEVROLET .panel-, truck, good
runnlng^condltion. May be seen any
time. $50. Su, 6-6H7-J^_

1951 Mercury 4-.door. R. & H. Overdrive,
mldnlght-blue-Sale-prloe -•$1,095

1952 Pontlac-Catallna, R. & H. Hydra-
rriatlc, 2-toae green. SaW price $1,695

1951 Dodge Coronet Club coupe, Oyro-
:-—matlC- drive, .very clean. •

Sale price . >1.0B5
ANDERSEN PONTIAO. Inc.

32g Morris Avo.
Summit

Summit «-9!5O-J
Open evenings

CADILLAC 1941 (-•«2",-2;-tone groon, 4-
__door sedan. Privately owned; law_|
^"mlloago, oxcollent, vory clean condi-

tion. *450. Short Hills 7-3865.

INSTRUCTIONS

32—PAINTING—DECORATING

WANTHD^Houses 'to~"p"a'lni. O. B
White, Jr. & Co. Painting ana Dec.

. orating, 18 Edgar St.. Summit' «•
,1193-R Free pvstlmatrfl - ,'.. ' "

ACCORDION, Hawaiian Guitar.'Lea-
sons at your home. Werner, Millburn
6-1780-J. •

DIAMOND APPRAISERS

O F P I C I A X J Diamond Appraisers, Sidney
T Holt, Est—IB82. MA. 3.2739 786
B d t t ' ( M k t * t k l tf. Broad street' (Market*: take el
ninth frior ^ •

tf

APARTMENT WANTED

SMALL furnished . or unfurnished
apartment, Summit or vicinity.' .for
single man. P.O. Box 116. Summit.

• or after 6 p.m. Short Hills 7-5243.
MATURE couple needs nnartment by
''June 30. Millburn B-5149. _____ —

-UNFURNISHED-ROOMS
WIDOW would like to rent 3-4 un-

furnished1 rooms for llijht house-
koeplng. Call Summit" 6-1203 after
1 p;m. or contact Mrs. Klrscho, »1
Myrtle Avenue, MUlburn.

KITCHEN range, Magic . Chef, »12.
• South Orange11 2-5539. _

HEAVY spring lambs. Phone after 7
•" p.m. Summit 6-5947-J. - . .

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
WANTED—Meat concession In stare.
_.Box 72, Summit Hornld, Summit.

USED CARS FOR SALE
1950 2-DdOR Ford, R. & H, grey; good
__ahapo. JS50. Su. ~6.4262=M. _-.
BUICK 1951 super 4-door sedan in

TTODtl—condition. "$1050. Summit 6-
6923. . . . • -•'— '"

ROOM & BOARD WANTED
WORKING mother with school child

wishes two furnishpd rooms, Mill-
' burn 6-0528-W;

-TOO-tATB^fo-CtASSlFY-
HELP WANTED FEMALE

STENOGRAPHER, JJuly 19th to Aug.
20; 9 to 4:30, 5-day woek,- Phone Su.
8-2076. _• _"

L. & S, Genernl Landscaping. Con-
tractors— Asphalt .driveways, park-
Ing lots, septic systems, concrete.,
work, new lawns made, fill dirt and
top soil. MllllriKton 7-1069 - 0934-J.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Committee, approving
sonnel actions "In various' depart-

-ments.-was.on-.roll- call unanimously,
adopted.

(13)— Freeh'older-Hlckok for Finance
Committee, finally passing and adopt-
ing - resolution entitled" "Resolution""
authorizing the Issuance.of $47,000 of
Bonds Qf the County of Union to fl-
fance the cost of acquiring land for
public parks and parkways and the
original grading, drainage and plant-
ing of such, lands and the .Improve-
ment of such parks and parkways"
and authorizing the Cleric to publish
said resolution with. a .statement, was
on-roll—oall—unanimously adopted. •
. (14)—Freeholder Mackey for. Com-
mittee on Public SWety and Infor-
mation., appointing C. Addlson Kly of
Westfleld -as County Disaster. Control
Coordinator for a term expiring Dec.
31, 1954,. subject to the approval of
the State—Civilian Defense. Director,
was on roll call unanimously adfibucl.

(13)—FrcoholderSohWdeler for Pub-
lla Wellaro-Commlttee,^acceptlng • bid
of Morfls.Meat Market, Inc., ot Plains
field, for furnishing to Bonnie Burn
Sanatorium moats and-meat'products,
covering the period from Way 3rd to
31st, at total price of *S,370.05, was
oh roll cajl unanimously adopted.

(18)—Freeholder. Scheldeler for Pub-
lic - Welfare Committee, accepting bid
of ,the Amerloab Laundry Machinery
Co,' of New 3K)'rk , for ,furnishing--to
Bonnie Bu»n Sanatorium" laundry-ma-
chinery at net delivered price :of $16,-
344.00, was on roll call unanimously
adopted, ' -

(17)—Freeholder Scheldeler for Pub-
lic"' Welfare Committee, authorizing
that bids on-a year's supply of lumb«r_;
for . Bonnie Burn -Sanatorium be re-
jected and thatVthB-PurchosIng-Dept.
be authorized •: to readvertlse for
same, was on roll "call unanimously
adopted. '..,. ' ' - . . _._

.Freeholder Hlckok then moved "that
the minutes of the meetlug of April
22nd be approved, which motion won

i-duly_j5econded -by' Freeholder Valen-

was received from Bonnie Burn Sana-
torium. '.- " "
™- Quarterly ..Report -covering applica-
tions for Increases, tenants' . de-
creasFs- RW—ovlctlonsrrrer—Tjeriott-
from Fobruary 1, 1054, to April 30th,
1954, "was^rEcctvedTrom the Union
County Rent Control Agency.

Monthly reports were recelvod from
tho County Troasurer, tho County
Physician, thu Home Demonstration
Agcni aud the Superintendent 6!
Weight* and Measures. - ..-"—".::"."

There-being" no further business to
|-be conslde«id,-Di«ictor—Pro—Xem-Her*—
lien declared the Board adjourned un- -
til Thursday, ,.Moy 27th. 1954, -at

rt for th»

ten A.M.'
MICHAEL F. KEALY.'

Clerk" of , tho Board.

SYNOPSIS OF "MINUTES OF MEET-
ING OF THE UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
HELD ON MAY 27, ISM

- .Keg.ulW_._meetipg-J of—the-..Board of
Chosen Freeholders, of Union County,,
wuvlield at the Court House, .Eliza-'
both, N. J., on Thursday, May 27th,
1054. at ten A.M. ' . '

D i t P T

-1—SUMMIT

Owner Says
Delightful ranch, house, V.4 years

old. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, large rec-
. roatlon space In basement; 2-car
garage, . - large . :lt>t;:."New—"Iilnoolc

—-School." *32,000. . '
OBRIG, REALTOR

—-al Mnple St. "•• Su.. 6-0435; Su. 6-5866

TAPPAN rkng«, • Boodrcondltlon. Rea-
son™ We. 'Mlllbjirn 6-2015-W.

f— MISCELLANEOUS

FREE-T© SEEL1
WARNER WEATHER MASTER
Aluminum, combination windows,
doors', porches. Jalousies. Harold Dock-
Inger, local representative. South
Orange 2-6549. —-, -̂  •• ....
tr-lT-'S—WOVEN,—Uy--Alperti'«, Per-

cales, rtom ?9o; P F Organdy, from
40c; Dotted Swiss, tr"om 49c; Taffeta.

" trom~69ef-Satln~!rorn-59oi—Plnwale
Corduroy. from_$1.2S; Nylon, from

In-.wool, rUnep. silk, cobton.
l r ~ b l d J~ - -Apply iivpersoriT

•:-:. -Beiam g-Cortcellt
—Punjab, Wamsutta__Crompton.' t

Advance, Butterick. * McOall
Vogu»

Walter A. McNamara.laundry and curlaln
t 6-J182.

B f n A p l I 8 I t r P r
.IMadeaJSoyalia. Pattern -Service,. Open

Sd t t Jonies-R.-Morrii-Agnncy
M d e a y
evening*, to 10 P.M.. Sunday to t
p M ' ' y ' •fry-homa.; Sunimlt p.M..

i MOrristown 4-1718
AliPEBN-S. • YARD GOODS, opposite

Alderney Milk barn on Route 10,
entranc* on Littleton rd. (Rout*

'" 101%~ifo713" bui Stop" 100' r e « uway;
Morris, Plains." ' \ . - . . . ' •"

, HAirDYMAN; Interior .»nd exterior
pd'tntlng, carpentry, general repairs.

'Quick aud. rolljible.. Linden .3-7813.1
YOUNO,-man'desires part time work;

days, evenings or week-ends. Su, 6-
74X1-M -or after c, . .

BABY slttejv. HlEh School graduate;"
all- or -pan of summer. Su." 6-1430-W.

YOUNO wom'iu wishes full or patt
time' Job; - reforeccM. Su.. tf-41dfl.

EJ3PCAT15D widow, infant's or olilld's
care., .mother's helpsr, nompanlon

.iuwe. Daily or' weekends. Su. 6-
y33w; •

. o n f t j a . 2' . wlsh.es part t ime
evening work;. Baby alttlnc. tolc-,
phoi i i answerlriE, etc, Mlllbu.'n 6-
013V ' ,_

BABV sitting, relbbls mo-turn woman,
, day' or, cveiilni;. MUlburn 6-1355-J..' ••

BABY sltt'.n?, 'reHiinln, good ..natured
womi:>, -day and ovoUlara. Own
W ^ 6 t t l MUlbu « 0330

ACME top soil. Su. 6-4520. Immediate
delivery;1 ' " ' . . ' '

U A.M ED

Director Pro Tern Herllch presiding. " *
Roll csinnowed eight members present
and one. Director Dudley, absent. .'_.:..-
- Freeholder Hlckok made a .motion
that the minutes of May 13th -be. ap-
proved—which wns dulV seconded and
unanimously carried., • — .

Resolution that all bills' presented"
for payment be. ordered .paldi- was on -" —'—
roll call unanimously adopted. " • '

Following communlcjktlono1' were HV
celved.and ordered filed: -r,,1..

Dept. of Defense, \rolatlve to 'the
appointment of Addlson Ely as County
Coordinator and advising that they
will register Mr. . Ely officially, as
County—Coordinator, was referred to
Public. Safety' and Informatloo__Conl-
mltteo. •• •

City of Rahway, expressing .apprecla*
tlon,-.for. tho speed with which'th*
new East,Milton Avenue Bridge WB»
constructed and,asking that consldera- . .
tlon ho given - to the erection of & -
protecting Tall along the curb at each •
side of the bridge,- was referred to '

jloads and Bridges Committee.
—Corps of -Engineers, U, S. Army..ad-n" -
vtsln'g application Has 'been_madelfor.-'
'».' Dept. of Army, permit to Install '
aerial cables across Rahway-River'be-
tween Linden and Woodbrtdge, vam

y

Mno and"unanimously carried.
:T1—Resolution—that~all—bills prdsehtad-
for^payment be ordered paid, jaas on

|JTOU call unanimously adopted - .
The following comnvunlwtlons woro

received and .ordered filed: >
Corps, of Engineers.- D-- S. Army, ad-

vising that application has been made
for an Army permit to Install a pipe
•Ilne-i^acros5_i.he_ Rohiway Hlver,1 be-
tweoa ' LlndeTri"orTd~WoodbrldEer—was"
referred to Roods andJBrldges Com-.
mittee. • -. """ ""

Board of Public Work*, Rskln'g-Uw.
County • to contribute towards., the

Purchaslng Committee, advising bids-
received for furnlshing-lumber to Bon--i-.
nle Burn Sanatorium, was roferrod to ' "

.Board of Managers and • the/"Public '
".Welfare"Committee.-- ..."....:.... •
• State Highway Dept., advising Oom-
' misslQnor approved-award of contract i
to A, L. Randolph for tar, was;>e-.
forred to Roada andBrldges Commit-

l^SUMMIT

NEW MULTIPiE.LISTING NO/ 1308

would «howj_off at its beat- in thli1

hundreil year old Colonial_J_aiat. hiis-
4 bedrooms, 2. baths plus_lst Joor liv-
ing room.vdlnlng room", 'kitchen," 11
b i h d j t h l l
ing r o o m . d l n l n g r o o , h , 1
,brary..,operi.porch- andjcenter • hall. Oil -

t J t d 2

YOUR CHOICE -r-r ~|
Franklin School, a hard-to-flnd.oid
Colonial where antique furniture
looks its best. First . floor library
with fireplace, 4 bedrooms,.2 .baths,

-sewing—room—-on—second,. Owner
transferred. Soo and make offer.
Asking "taWOO. '

2, -Attractive- Cap̂ e Opd • Colonial with
first floor.JJBdrooiii,,.tlI»-

-:dea.vThree-'B"crrrDarnsr"til« .._
_M5__d__UQbr,'"BoftUilful-high-set_J

ting lh onBT3f Summit's- .choRf1

-'. resldentlal_locatlonsT Asking $32,-
_~ Mo'del-n^^Cblc^nlair^cua^n-bTiUt'—S

years "a^o. Contpr-hall layout jvlVh
— muster" br»droom~and" batrr"on-flrst"

ESTATE of Dr. w! S. Mear«. Home
__furnlshlngs, antiques, etc. Madtson

Galleries, 250 .Main St., Madison.
Dally 9-6;, Sunday 3-C. •

30 CU. FT. Freezer, good condition."
Suitable store or home. Su. «-<!525
or SU. 6'8S96 or Saddle River 10023.

COW MANURE, ROTTED
_RIOH TOPSO1L, FREE FROM STOME8
Ideal for roses, flower bodai gardens;
trees. $5 delivered. Un. 2-4888'.

Mountain, Whltmore & Johnson
Elwood "M. Obrig
The Richland Co. •
The Stafford Agency
Robert,H,. Steele ,

'Richard T.''Stromenger .
Alfred S.Anderson '".•_ ' •' .
Butler Agency
Bystrak Bros. * '
Joseph, ,F. .Ohuroh' •
Edmondson a Handwork
Glazebrook-Shepard' A'gsaisy
Holmes Agettcy" . . •
S. E. Si E. a. Houston
Jobs-Book-Schmidt Compuny
Clnreuco.D. Long &. Soa
Spencer BT: Maben .

ASPARAGUS — RHUBAilB
Horrie gr6wn fresh-cut Asparagus and

Rhubarb. Special/cuttings for. freaz-
lttg orders... Wlghtman1* Firms,

i BefnardsvUlo Rd.,, Morrbtown,

mi:>, day and ooUlara .
f«j)6rti.tloH. MUlburn « 0330.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
'SCOTT'S Employment ''-Agoncy: 421
. - Eiiex St., .Millburn, for good house

workers, cooks, dny wo|-k«s Mlllburo
6-0917. - . . •

FOR SALE
I—ANTIQUES

AN'l'KJUKS. .Sot. of 4 fiddle-back.oh
l , - h r . u j i .icnle, concli'l

l f
i

tulsc. ALsn
Bllbrt Hlih 7-5337.

•QIHVB-'-M" blorc.1'.
*I5 S O r M 1 "

p
glliler.

, cop.riltlon

T W O itlrl's :.« inch t>lrvdi>*'Oood c
riltlou* Ho;uiouable MlUburu

OUTBOARD motor, 5 H.P., Elgin,
slightly usnJ, perfect condition, rea-
sonable. Short "HlUs 7-3116-W^ ,

SINGER USBD MACHINE SPECIALS
Slntiof Round bobbin eloc, console.

RBgularly *125; now SVU.SO
Slngor Round bobbin olec. porttiblu.

R u i r l y $60.50; U5W 154,50sy
Singer luloc. portable.

nogularly J59.50;
bi i tbl

aw $4300
*"'"

1404
0435
7010
9750
0057
4024

'8400
8153
7060
0417
7200
(950
0800
6464
1021
5386
1000

g l y J ;
Rauud bobbin rice, portable. „

ResvUarly $40.50;- rinw $36.00
All machliins fully guaranteed and
free instructions, given. . . ..

SINGER S1CWING MACHINE CO.
387 Springfield Ave.v Summit B.6278
^N"'Fl«uls~Vlclori»n side ch.ilr,~$5; 2

bptiz brtb,' good Inner spring mat-
$10 l l v f f i

rpt b, g p g
trciji, $10 en.1. »llvprvfox fur piece,
*S; llvlnit foom club chnlr, $10;
studio couch, $m. Su. 6-6006-W.

DOOR- larubsTs/B",
also' flush nont-s Cull Essex

rugT
l

VERY bcuulltul k l i g
11S13. Can be l,,Itiu at II ljorhlllo Bel
hy. np__5__xiicut. Phono Summit 6-

EXCEPTIONAL
Beautiful now brick As framo Colonial
In' EXCLUSIVE Woodland Piu-k at 73
Colt Kotid, Spacious, rooms, niiirWo
flropliice, panelled don, lavatory( circ\i-
lar stairs, .ultra modern kitchen;
Breakfiutt nook, built-in cooklnR imltu,
laundry space. 4 master bodroonut, 3
bath-i, mald'a room- and bath. MANY
CLOSETS; garage retnoto control; large
plot, beautifully landscaped. Price,
502,500. • t . :

Ernest yetuschi, Btiilder
SU. 6-0461 i . Or any broker

• EASILY FINANCED
•Come aoe this week's- best buyl Inima-
culato 4-year vold 2-bodroom raucli
with expansion "attic, located hi a But-
tled iiolKhborhood of' neat, umal)

!..honios on a large woodoti lot, with an
open terrace facing a pretty it,iruon."
The sunny yellow klt.chan •mdplne-
punelled dinette will delight til* most
exacting young homcmnki-r. Vicinity.

. • 9',3,i)O0
1 S./1S. & I<5. G. HOUSTON,

Realtors
-1-4(0, -y iM' . ...-..-Ar.-

-l-SUMMIT—- —.-.-. 1—stramiT-

floorvatrracfclyo T V r u m l m T n
Nearly • l: acre-of hlgh^itround. Ask-
•lng--*43,S00,

MOlfNTAIN, WHITMORE:
& JOHNSON, Realtors

85 Summit Avenuo' Summit i-1404

Varied
are the' possible USPJ of thb older
well located property that Ls within
the garden apartmont-zone. There are
10 rooms, 3 baths, 3 rooms piped for
wash basins, hardwood floors t h r o u g h -
out , and one of t h e two t b U lout, and one of the two outbuUdlnett
could'-be made Into' ari npartrnent.
Ideal for two, fam'lly, \ prlvate.-rest-
dencp, or combination real'dence and
roomlnn house! Owner transferred.
For dotalls, consult ] ,."^'

Butler Agency
7 Beeohwood Bd. •" St/. d-8153

Fascinating
la the splnndor and the bnauty
of. both the location, and the'

. ahumi ot thLs summer-winter air .
conditioned ranch-type .home.
The mulh houae has two bed-
rooms, library, billiard room, rec-
routlon room, and four'tlled bathj,

• -In addition, "there b a corrtpleto
iind protontloiis npartmnnt with

' tllod bath1 for a'coilplo or lo-'aw

Tho prlW~or~SBS7ob<r incVudpa "all"
wnll-to-w.ilJ curpetliiK. dr aperies,
blllturtl tublo, iho three .-ri'U:m'-
ators and-tho-Uundry w(ulph\eut.
Ot, It enn bp purchased com-
pletely, 'furnished" -.,

Pr»r room layout skotch nnd photo,
or for appointment to inap'mH,*
c'ou'sult " \ - ';'.' ' "• . ••' •

Butler Agency
Y'Boechwood Rd. . SU. 6-B15:

-LOCATION
BEAUTIFTJL MODERN SPLTIXSE
m ono of Summit's, finest streets. Well
>roportloned rooms,' no slclmplng,___

2 tiled baths/ Largo.̂._„ . 'iivln_
.oomrdlnlner rpotn-dc-denr-Alltogether
d.esl£ab)e., Asking $38;5OO <b, open to

SUMMER cottage1 dlreotly-on j}h»-»»lt
wnt>r at East Bpothbay, M^lno. 3 hod-
rooms, 2 baths,' electrlo—ttitcb-McJlre-

l ' completely,'.furnished.. Splendid- . . . — •
iffers:

____bMES
"Realtors-

"arid-slate -roof Colorilair U rO6rrt» (3
bedrooms and 3',_ baths). Gas, heiitrJ-
•car— garage^-wlth—eleokrlcslly1- operated
doors; recreation room.. Superb Glen
Oaks .location. For -information call

R; T. STROMENGER •

. Realtor
332 Springfield Ave. ' Summit «-4024

Personified
Split level Colonial; through center
hall, lnrgo living room, dining room,
J?atielod 'study, paneled TV room,
modern kitchen with built-in electric
oven, dishwasher, etc. Scroened porch.
Second lovel throe largo bedrooms, 2
tile btitha. Third level, future bed-
rooms »pacp, 2-car garage: lot llBxl85.

A. E. J. DUNNDER
CONSTRUCTION CO.

SU. (1-85M . SU. 8-85S0

30-FOOT LIVING
H rooni^, top condition, HJ acre; close
to school, church, station, exaollent
commuting. Exceptional mortgaBe
commitment:. Asking $21,000. See own-
er or your broker. 21 Ruthven Pluoe,
Summit 6-6303.

•-••• 1—SUMHI7 1

8 LOTS. Colored only!- Short Hills 7-
3 1 8 5 . . _ - - • ' • . • .

1A—OtJT OF STATE

from ffTBr5£a~6We:eC-tB-Ed»a.r Roid.:
and Edgsr Road from . Washington
Avenue to tho- City Line.' wu roferred
to Roadi and Bridges Committee.

Borough of New Provldehce, _ re-
questing the" County t.o construct~i
atorm ...~aewcr̂  drain \inder_ 3ojitli_
Street In the vi61nity.,oi; the pninerit
Post Otdce, :wu referred. to Roads
and Bridges Cornmlttoe, . '

-^County Olerk," enclosing Oath of
-Office of_Prank J.- Haft-as a Member
of the Board of Taxation. , .
. Borough • of Watohung," -enclosing.!

L
resolution asking" trie Boards of Tree-
lio____of SomerBot-antJJnlon-OoUn-
tle» to.-'"iVldo"n~T~*-'-'"- " " " n>-o«n

location, on
iai...
Price

Bay

roald.enWCona«U_Mr, BrooM_3_5__x_.
B.._T'B.~- rfewbert - Agency,-' Augrista;
.Maine,." _. _^±j.-'--i'_ • •'•-.-

bridge—over Green
Road • eitoil£ion_ln_
Watchung and the
IceleySHelefiSF^wa*-

tee.
, Chairman. Purchasing Committee,
advising bids received for the demoll- •
tlon of two. buildings" and garages^at^"
30-32 and 38- Oaldwell Place. BUza-'"
both.' was referred to Public Property..
Committee.

Court Order, appointing . Angell-.
Bavosa a> J_pbatlon Offlcer_l^n—the -

. probation 1>"ept. at ":$34BOT"per. a:
|"effectlve—Juna l;. 1934, was referred -

to Finanoe"Committee; "" , -
Chairman, Purchasing' \ Committee,

advising of bids received for furnish- ̂
Ing meats and-meat products to.'the . ~
County Institutions from June 1st'to
July-4th,-uras;rot«rrcd to Publlc-Wel- . -.-
fare and Publlp Proporty Commlt-
tees". ' . •

Monthly report* were received.from
the Auditors and the Home Demon- •
Btratlon Agent. . , •• . • "
',"Following resolutions were lntro-

pducedi and moved Ior.-adap.tlon: ••
(1)—Freeholdet Bennlnger~tor""H0i«l«

and "Bridges Committee,"- approving: - -
light' personnel actions In the Rqad
tnd Bridge Departments, was o n - t o l t

call^..u.n_nlmously adopted;

i£:"?A—SHORT- HHiS. .

other «uburbnn resldentld communl-
tlea throughout Essex, Onion and Morv
rls coUntlw; convenient in tho Lack*-
wanna . .
ROBERT. B DIKTZ CXJMPAN7

REALTORS .
331 M'Mburn Jtve. MlMbtu-n-8hort EUls

MTllburn s-4331 . .

NEW
KANQHEB •

COLONIALS '
..SPLIT-LEVELS "

" $26,050 TO *80,000

. GEORGE A. ALLSOPP •
'Exclusive' Homes" Mlliburn' «-I'4M
Old Short Hills Rd.. corner of Essex
OPEN FRIDAY. 7-0: StTNDAYM-S

27—MOUNTAINSIDE

g._« --^-. - -
d^to-Roads—andUlnd_t_..Com;

•'Prosecutor. • advising1 Vtto—SpJwtnVi-
ljiBnt"--1^ir!WUll<"ri---J"' -CahUl,- Jr., as
Couhtyj-Delect ive, effective • tentat ive'
May- 10, 1954, i t $4000 por .ann i im.
'and also Stephen T, • McGlynn as
County -Detective, effective tentat ive
May'10, 1054, 'o-t $4000 per annum, re-
ferred to. Finance Commltotee... •
, County Treasurer,' advising that ha
h i s . so ld $47,OOO.Of Bond 'Anticipation
Notes to- the " Summit Trust Co- . at
their, bid •ol oh,e -and_ one - quarter

eight- personnel actions In the Road -
irUJge C " ' "
.nonlmo .

jiy::— -Freeholder Carr for -Publlo

,nionlj!s_ej_onded leave" *wl**»ut-""pay*

to'Andrew- Blrc__m_rf^T__ Witohmah. *
- .innft-~im7T-iH.it.

p«i. oent interest, due Sept. 3. 1954.
, Robert B. MacPherson, calling our
attention 'to the condition of North

(Ave.nue .from the,northern section'of
'Fanwood esrtending about one. mile
toward "Westfleld, Wa» referred to
Roads, artd Bridges Committee,"

Borbugh of Roselle 'Park, advising
that It the County will Install a full
width pavement ' on .Locust Street
from Westfleld Avenue "to the • Bor-
ough line, that they" will initallcurbs
along this, section, was referred to
Roads and Bridges CommlUoe. .
,.Stat» HlBhway Dopt.. advWng that

tho Coirtml«loner .authorUod payment
of $0€,9S2,50 to Union County on ac-
count of our 1054 Motor Vehicle Aid
apportlbnmont, Was referred to Roads

3M•«»»•.SSS? ?V...__^moid3.63oo |• l%^^ hSS>v^:_MA^ ! L i ,} n t -

LIKE A, VIEW?
As you may have discovered, views
coma high (and we're not referring to
:tho altitude). Olio" ls quotod at $57,500
and the other Is Ml),500, Please press
ua <or details and we'll rhapsodlzel

REYNQIyDS & BETZ
Realtors

ĵ cftU vtrianlmouily adopted- ._.£••'--'
»rt-Cpmmit_e_._acceptin_: bid of — I

lngT" two buUdinga--and~eflja_i*5—ott---'
Caldwoll Place..for-$1800,Lftnd authqr-•—...
lzing Director and Cleric to execute ~
ttgreementa, was on roll call' unani-
mously adoptdd. , '

H)— F*reeliolder Hlokok for Tlnancs
Commlttno, approvln-g elx personnel -
actions' In varlouir dopartmrnts, waa
on roll call .unanimously adopted.

Freeholder Mackey made a .report In
behalf of tho Public Safety Commit-
tee relative to mlorofllmlng of County
record* In the Register'* Office, and
explained that on the basis of BO-. .
ourlty- thejio rccorda should be micro-
filmed, and placed In vaulta.' Free-
holder Carr made a motion that the-fj
Board accept Freeholder Mackey's re- *^
port on thl* matter of microfilmings
which motion wius duly seconded by •<-
Fretsholdrr Valentine and unanimous- ^
ly, carried. * ' '

Freeholder Kfackey then, made a
motion that the Iloglbter's Office be
•authorized to proceed wl̂ h the In-
stallation of mlnr of liming equipment
for the protection of their- records.
This motion was duly seconded by

at t
MUltipIo Listing Members28—MURRAY, HlUi"

FAT'

TWO desirable building lotsi
Bell Labs. 82x200, Su. 8-2231.

tho CorrimTsploner approved specifica-
tions for various materials to be usod
in Ice i Control- In the Maintenance

near "-hd Repair of Coiinty' Roods during
1054, V/as referri'd to Road* .a.nd

Freeholder Valentine and on roll call
ummlmovutly carried. • • •

There being no further bvL înwis to
be conslderedt Director Pro Tom
Horllch declared the Uoard-adjourned
until Thuraday, June 10th, it>54, atuntil
ten A.M.

MICHAEL F. K15ALY,
Clerk" of tlu> Board..

6-CHAtHAM TOWNSHIP,
CHATHAM TOWNSHIP . CHATHAM TOWNSHIP

Section Three is' now available- for your selection*of a home, liter

' ' RANCH. AND SPLIT. LEVEL HOMES
• ' 8OM1I NEAR1NO COMPLETION. SOMU READY FOR OCCDPANOT .

$26,500 to $35,000 , \'~:

SDE THE OENERAl. B1.BOTR1C "YOUNG AMERICA HOME," BEADTrTUliLY"
DECORATED AND fttJRNlSHED BY BCHtlTLTZ "AN17 PEKRLB 1 C.OMPLETE

. . Cl E KITCHEN' AND LAITNjgRY - -' .
. " ' " " ' . . • MAdLion ft-M;lO—aJ40T . '

PAUL S. TIOHENOR, SALES AOENT (Evenings 8H 7-2931)
DIRECTIONS *'roni Mian « t , Cliuth>m",''tuiu onuth on L«fiiyette ave to first
traffic l lgnt at. Shimplke (Witqisung ave.I tnen rlgl^t o a e h u n n l l i i to No*
ive. thru le ( t ou NOe »v». tfli Southern BItd. . '

HELP WANTED .

MALE AND FEMALE
-iLight factory and clerical workers needed

• ̂ ^ o r concern ~friovih'gihto"t)rilQn~aTeaT- ---••••-•-
~ \ ^ Interviews al̂ office of .

LAWRENCE-CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
—2015 Morris Avenuct, Union

UNionville 2-7880
ilivenlngs—7 to 9,

• Saturdays—lfl-to "4 p.m.
i 3rd
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SUNINĜ SPORTS Kiwanis and Rotary Post
I •' Highlighting this last week oFsports

W i i f th U i C
ghlighing t p

Wat the winning of the Union County foaieba!) Vliampionslii
li;e-Bull-Dogs-•The a«une_Aas. Jia.nj. fought-and grueling and lastedj
ll inninifii while Uie time .wa* over three hours. Aside from this re-

trtftigYfins On
1 lastedi «#

The Rotary Club came through with a big &0 victory

s^xs-Sirs: 4K Ss.^ii- ̂ a s ^ i S C S S ,^»:r gfT
"Marint̂ fclSo wielded a big bat, rapping home a long triple
in the-fifth inning which drove-home three base runners.

--T-he-blow-kfioeked southpaw\Norm Lawn out, .and-SeCthe
PUrting thi«~wiek -with biseball, which only seems appropriate,!stage for the big six run inning.

AJB» having i very profitable week were the cindermtn who fool*
two m««ts, one from Scotch Plains and the other from a highly rated
Morristown squa-J.

"Spriniilleld Youlli' [iabt-ball Leasur

"Calling All Umpires"
The 'Springlield Youth linsi-l.

I.i-:iKue woiilfl likp In yain I
services oi. atiy jtthill who woilld »
care.'to umpire the Y6uth B a s e '
ball League games. All.
start at 6:30 P.M., at the
Avenue" "and Waslfingloii
Field, Monday and Wednesday
evening3.—;-•• -"• —
• Any tathor (;>•• adult who would.

at Inf ril st ;iiinual < '(invocation
'iii June 14 . ,

-Jones will j-eiTiVL" st-nior hoiu)i'i
in the S.i-Jioul of Natural He-

sources Alumni War Memorial,
Award tiased on oulsUndilig
achievement i n ' h i s particular
field.

Ll'oili
Car-Hop
Roiitry

i

-•l;o»l I ' l l .
X 'I • .60"
:< 2 ' " '.on
2 ' 3 400
1 4 • .MO

we shall review the. tournament game for those fans that were un
fortunate enough t«_rn.is« the actual contest. •' '-'.V'

Opening the first frame with.a lqadoff Infield-hit was Captain
MaeKenzie. George then Immediately stol^-irtcond /Ind scored easily
on Joe Schaffernotft's^ingle-throTjgtf-theTriiiJdle. Tallying the second
run of the game in the second inning'was Ray Reiff who had reached
first on an error and ad\mnced,;:to third on two walks by Rich Jones
ill* Jefferson ace.- Rav~s.cor£#*finally on a fielder's choice play. After
two runs tied the\scor£Tor the Jeffs In the Jourth frame there were six
scoreless innlngMyhtcn were exciting and nerve racking, and I m sure,
enjoy«d by eaeff"and every spectator in the stadium -. The big blow

•V— for the Bull Dogs came In-the llth inning after Ray'Reiff again reached
"base oh a miscue and Bob Bauer had popped out. Ed Ruby the big

Bull Dog first sacker stepped to the plate-and slammed a-2'rl pitch
38$ feet for a round trip which scored 'Reiff in front of him for the
two run winning margin. Ace Bull Dog moundsnian Joe Schaffernoth
fanned nine batsmen, walked four,, and allowed only seven hits over
the entire 11 frame distance. -The-Regionalites terminated their _sea-

—son yesterday at Roselle Park.
Looking over M*s box »cor» on the current two tracU meets we find

the scores not booming but aqbstantia] snd_no{_just fluke wins. The
' tricksters won eaeb-oMheKe-by .margins olJS- andj2 points^ The"

first meet being with, Scotch Plains resulted in a fiei«|: da,v-for_,Ron
Hartshorn who won 4'of the entire 13 events. Others-grabbing first
.place for the Bull Dogs were Karl Ferd in the mile run, Roger Smith
In "the half mile, Curt Meri in the— shot put, ana Art uurtis in~ll\e~

SPRIKflFIEM) SOFTBALL
LEAGUE

, • I m Week's Reiulli
BoncJ Elt-oiroalca b. General E]*L--

ulc 0.
D'Andrea 2. Dairy Queen 0.
P.B.A, 11, Saftway 4.
G.E. vs. Arnerlciiji Leylon 'i post-

poned).

~~ Standings at the Teams
W L Pet. GB

Dulry Quten . 3 1 .061 .-
P.B.A. • - . 2 1 .687 .-
D'Androa 2 1 .007 . .
Band Electronics- 2 ..L..-.6fl7
Oeneral Eltctrlo—.-,—1—1—.500—li-
A'.nerlcan legion -•• 1-. 1—.500 .-V~-
SHftiway -.-.----1--2--.333'
Morris AVf. Motors 0 3 .000

Sclltdllia: fnr Week of ,lunr S
D'A:ulr«a vs. Siifcwwy. •
Bond Electronics vs, P.B A.
G.K. vs. Morris Motors.
Legion vs. Diilry-Queen.

In the Morristpwn meet" Hartshorn "slipped", geftliig-only-three
-. -'firsts and-y-third:; In_this mfiet-Ari..rCurtlts-junvp»d a phenomena?-

12'2'.' which-secmed to be-sorrm-kind el a reebrd-ifor^tlfareverit-:The
only event that '.'/as near swe.pt by-the-BulI Dogs-W8S-the-120 low
hurdles in which Hartshorn sped to the finish line in lR.i seconds.while
Whitkowski was second with* J6.3 and Rawicj Was tied with Rich of

MorHstown with 16.6. " •
All in all this week seemed to liav^ r*ape<l the mosLrewards of

any one in 'the"whole athletic..year. This was historical week nt Rc-
—gionaOIigh because the. coveted crown Of the Union County Baseball

squads now rests with the other numerous laurels of the school. Perti-
ment but to a smaller degreee were the_tttoUriumphs of the clnder-

•---—men-over the formidable opponents Scotch Plains and Morristown.

ounty C M . To,'
;i:| Sponsor DayXamp:

The -Union County Catholic

n-t|Hy-«H»mp-f«i..frnyr ™'1 g'1'1'' h*~
tweeri-the-ages-of--7-to-15.during:
the summer. This announcement
was made today by Rev. Roland

-Wr Muenzen, Union County CYO
-Director. Registrations will take

Springfield McikesnFine
Showing in Polio Drive
- Springfield contributed a total of $4,855.86 toward the

Union County gross of $136,010.96 for the 1954'March of
Dimes drive with Acting Postmaster George M. Turk- in
charge of the local campaign. Springfield came in for con-
siderable commendation by th* county organization since
the. «.mount~cell*et«d~here~wssr greater thanmarty munici-

Cranford, fo r instance, 1 s:
shown as having collected $3,-
K0.47, the 1950 census for this
town being 18,602. HlllsideV with.

•• the 1&80 census figures at 21,007,
'contributed t-i,O9B7U, Rahway^s
1930 census figures wore 21,290
but the March of Dimes drive

•'shows only $2,762.30 collected Ro-
s«llc, with a 1050 population figure

•of 17,681, Roselle Park, Scotch
Plains all hava larger population

g
place at the County CYO officer
RRfl -F.Hst Jnrsav Street, Elizabeth:
on Saturday, June 5 and~during
th'6 week of June 7, daily and eve-
nings, except Wednesday and
Saturday- evenings. The facilities
of St. Michael's Schqol-and rec-
reation area will be used for the
camp. The use of Linden Pool has
"been obtained for three days a
week.

The.camp will be underthe di-
-recUorr of Raymond S7 Molnaf
Pjrector of Activities for the coun-
ty CYO. Assisting_.Mr,__Molnar will
be trained counselors and Semi-
narians from the Immaculate

^TERMITES
ar« flying again. Watch
for "Swarms" ofll'Fly-
ing AHts"~whlch come
with Spring, ehed their

These wood _ destroying
insects cause much dam-
age to property. Build-
ings not- protected dur-
ing construction usually1

require it later. .11-_
We Specialize Exclu-

^liteiy-in- protection
of property against
T E R M I T E S and
other— Wood Des-̂
troying Insects, using
dependable engineering
methods. We ...jure- not

-«-im' p 1 e exterminators.
Every job'is.supervised
by ._an:_e3t-p:e.r4-eji'c.e-d,
technically trained;1- -li-

figurei thBn Springfield but the
report shows contributions for this
liiusei'Ieis than Mr. Turk's-efforts.

With all /towns reporting, the
Union County figur* for the-1654
March of Dimes drive, Ivas $136^
010;96, which Is a 22% increase
over last year. By comparison,
ther«:r"WaTTFT% lnorease~o.f the
drive in the entire nation and a
10% Increase in thestate. ^

Almost every town in Union
County showed an lncre'SB<s~over_
la t̂ year, which up to that time
Was~thCbahner year since collec-
tions through the March of Dimes
were—made to support' the Na-
tional Foundation for_.- Infantile
Paralysis _in_jts work. '

In making the statement pub-
1ic7~Edward L.—WhelanrChairmarr
of Union County- stated: "The
final results of our campaign for
funds is not only gratifying but
truly remarkable and surprising
to «ven the—most optimistic of
usln vlaw of the f^ct that many
other worthy drives have been
experiencing difficulty. It Us â
great tribute to the leaders and
workers Jn the local organizations
that have been,;developed to con-
duct these campaigns throughout
the county'1.* . 1 —- —

Named Seng Leader
Miss Qail M. Runyon, Wilson

College freshman and daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. M> Chase Runypn,
-121 Tooker avenue; has. - been
electcd^songrleader^of - her • cl a ss
for the coming academic- yeaYr;
19M-55.:

Conception Seminavy~afn3ailing-
ton. • ,' - :

 : - —
The camp will open on Monday

June 28 and continue for nine
weeks, ending on Friday, August
27. The..hours,will, be from 9 a. in
"uritir3il.Vp.rn. ', : "'•
' The program will include swim-

ming, swimming instructions,
gym classes, arts and crafts, out-
door sports, athletics, movies
hpbbjeSjjBtĉ  One of the highlight
of the camp will be weekly out-
ings by bus to' various private
swimming clubsnt lakes in North-
ern New Jersey, including Lake
Hopatcong.

The game dr,ew the largest

crowd of the season, although the , C ; ) l d i l . e M 3 (, 0 w Bitich
crowd at the Regional High School I Holm, c • 3 b -ij Buyam, 21

1 LuWl), p 2 0 0: Bsnkor, 3t

Athletic Field also bad a better •-
than average attendance. In tlie-
ofher half of-the twin- attraction,
the Kiwanis rose up to the occa-
sion by upsetting the pace setting
Lions Club, with Bob Baker and
Richie Baker supplying the defen-
iive-and-batting-Bpark for the win.
Allen Menkin, matting his debut
with the Kiwanis, pitched credit-
able ball for (he winners,..in re-
lief, . saving Allardyce', after the
Lions had made their big bid to
sa\*e the^game.
-The Springfield Youth1 Leaguers

have definitely shown i mproye-
ment with each additional \ihno.

HJuxwrell.-'ih 3 0 .-0; Mllc'luso;--lb 2 0 0
'PWiiolet. cf 3 n. . l • HiJllman, 2b 3 1 1

evidenced by the good scoring by.
l f l l L hall fqur_clUb5,_,The League have

also inaugurutod play in . the
Minor Leagues, with gnnies being
played-ori~Tuesday-Hnd—Thursday
Fvenings at the Florence, Gaudi-
nier School diamond. •

Wo would like to have more-vol-
unteer help for the Minor League
tryoutp and games, with coaches,
scorers needed. Any parent who
is interested in helping should re--
port .to the Florence fraudinior
Fleld~Hny- Tuesday and Thursday
for assignment.

The Springfield Youth Baseball
League will meet next Thursday
at the .Springfield-'Municipal Build-
ing, making their final player
changes and swaps for the season.
Any player who shows improve"-
ment-in the Minor-JLeague group
will be brought up to the Major
group nt this meeting.0 .

Car-Hup (0) Holary (6)
ab r li . an r h

In, 31) 2 0 0; Murlllo, p 4 1 r
ur. 2b 3 0 0 Prullkllll, c 3 0 0

:: i o
b 2 0. U

3b 2 l! 1
lb 2 0 0. smith, is 2 "i>" 0

el. cf 2 0 01 NAUall. II 1 1 1
i t l r l f i O - l ^ vPierci-, c ' 1 1 "

Klsch.'lf 1 0 0, ll.Btaicli, tf 1 1 0

19 0 O1' . . 19 6 3

Car-Hop.GJ Kiwanis (0)
a b *r h . ab r • h

Kucllil. 3 b - 3-2. .«•. .Vlirkula.j; 4 1 II
S'lhw'rd. 3b 1 0 0: Tomklnij. c 4 2 2
tiuUur, 2b 2 1 0i Gibbons. jb_1 1 2
Olndst'e. ss 4 2 3i"BuKBrrsi TTJ" 0
Holm, c
Lawn,

"T*"'".D 2|
i:_r._Allardyci!, p 3 0 I)

•Men Mil—p—?.-• Crowlcv, rf 0 0 0
WuiKlns. i-r l o o Bull.- cf; p n o u

20 7 H: 2!) 6 8

KluiiMis (7)
ab r h ;

Lions (6)
ab

Biiknr, 2b (I 0 ()! Et/.old, lb .1 1 "1
filbboiis. lib A 1 2| srlcklo. cf 3 1 1
FiiHmit"1, ir_4__l I • Hurnbor, c 3 _ l _ l _

BaScc-f, £5" 4 1 :!'f"sisum. '3b 3 1 1
Hollmim, c 2 1 .11 Tldnback. p 2 0 0
VarkiiU. c 2 1 ll Oliamberlln,

Orowley.1 rf- 4 - 0 - 0
Tt\'dor. rf- 3 0 o[ Oheator. rf 1' n 0

2 0 0
Allartlyco; p 3 0 n!
M n n i , p l j q h

3 o _oj. nupp,. 2b-
i~ V-ir-6tewurt, If

!

.3.1 J 5

READING GLASSES
Wago earners do not no'd to got
reading glasses from union hqfllth
plans or clinics. Come to. CommunUy
Op*icIans_aii<LiJjid—out whv. No
dues, no membership fee. • The sur-
prise of a lifetime. •

COMMUNITY OPTICIANS
1140 F.. JERSEY ST.—EL. 2-4841
Next to Kit* Theatre—Elizabeth

• FREE PARKING •
38 Jefferson Avenue

SKOURAS~
V | B P D I I I W 1 1 2 1 EllUBETHAVE.*
falDllul I ELIZABETH 3-9295

care -to help "coach &n(l school
bi>J'S in Springfield Youth Base-
ball League are asked to appear
aLtlie Florence Gaudineer School
baseball diamond on Tucscluy and
Thursday evenings.

To Receive Award
Bruce R. Jones of II Park Lane

will be one of 700 outstanding
students at the University . of
Michigan who will receive honors

LanaTURNER
HCU'I TECHNICOLOR

THE FLESH
PitrANGEll • bifuTHOMPSON

UCM'i ACTION THDIUEItI

'MEN^FIGHTING LADY"

Box Otfice Open Dnily nnri
Sunday 10 A. M. to 10 P. M. -

PAPER MILL
PLAYHOUSE

UIU.BURN.MJ.- MILLBLrflN. S-5100
Frank Cantnjton—Director

-—- Eves.: Tues., Thrii Sit."*:30 ~
Sun. 8:00; Mat>.: Thurj.. Sat., 2:30

NOW PLAYING

ENDS JUNE 20

OPERETTA
VeriioW in Englith

Adapted by Virginia Oard
WITH A GREAT CAST

Ticket! Kreare's—Bam'i. All Agencies
Mall Orders

Sai/age! Exciting!

FIATUIC-IENSTH TIUI-IIH ADVfNTUMI TKHNICOIO*

LIDO DINER
On the Island— ——-

ROUTE 22
Private Room

for small parties

All Baking Done
__. \j>n Premises. • . ,',

•
Orders taken for

Birthday ~& Wedding Cakes
and

- Crsam "Ple"»"""
Pastrlei ".

~zrUpeh AlfDdy and Night

Fri. - Sat: June-4 - 5
Ac}|on packed Expose

- "RIOT »N CEU. nLOOK 11"
nlusTcc l i . Specialty, Novelty

and Hugs Bunny Cnrtoon

SUM. - Tue.
Gary Coopor

"BLO.WING WILD!!

June 6 - 7 ^ 8
B. .Stanwyck

Geo.- Montgomery . In Tech.
"OUN- UKIJT" '

CINEMASCOPE

DRAGONFL
SQUADRON

HODWK

INNIWESTHIT!.,

AUDREY HEPBURN

FIRST A N D FINEST IN NEW JERSEY

• EASTERN *
THEATRE
. ' MORRIS PLAINS
ROUTES 10 £ 203 ol /Mdc.ncy Farmi

Now thru Saturday
Gnry ^oopcr Roberta Il.iynpi
"RETURN TO PARADISE" Tech.

ANNOUNCING

Savings Deposits

Received On pr Before

JUNE 14
"WntTJraw Interest As of

JUNE 1

WE PAY 2% PER YEAR

Our Of Vcw jvrtey't tanlpul liroiring Banhi

- --FIRST STATE

Morris Avenue

- Money Buys More i han Materials

At Union County Coal & Lumber Co.

You can get good 'materials at fair prices most
anywhere! BiitJiere, your money buys-so-much_
moire! ~ .";

" • Experienced help In leleetlng materld*
•Planning service
• Cut-cost tips on "double-duty" materials
• Financing Aid _ j ; \

Properly time^Tdeliveries -•-_•_
Super ierv lnr

Yes! Here these "extras" are yours free! Whether_
you-'-reJiuil.ding--f rom scratch or remodeling slightly,

"you'll have to'go some to beat this bonus offer! •

See us today!

Our 100 Yeafsof Service Your Guarantee

UNIOWLCOUNTY
XOAt MUMBEIltO.

6-0115"192 Mountain Avenue
Springfield. N ^

John Payne. "' Dan. l>urye»
"RAILS INTO LARAMIE" Tech.
Hun.-Tin!, _ Juno 6 - 7 - 8
Bob llopn vJoan-Pontriti'

—"CASA'NOVA'K BIG NIGHT" Tech.
"Geo. Montgomery In Tech.
"nATTI.E_OE_ ROGUE RIVER"

FREE PLAYGROUNDS

successfully since 1935.
Our reputation in this
field Is unsurpassed. .

Thousands of references
are available in New Jer
sey—rnot in some distant"
state. Our w o r k is
GUARANTEED FOR
YEARS without addi-
tional charge -^ a one-
year'guarantee is worth-
less. ,
For Information or Free
Inspection and Advice

. . . CALL

TERMITE

CONTROL
BUREAU

. 2 Locust Street

-RO5H1E PARK, N. X
Telephones:

CHtitnu* 5-14M
> o r , • •

ILIiqbeth 2-2755

Jerseyi-residents, - Hid CcHBtthlg

"AUDREY
- I n-'-ou rl'-Gorhrnu'n i+y

there are many

C H U R C H E S WALT DISNEY'S
IN HIS EXCITING NEW SURIKS "PEOI'I.E ANI) PLACES"

"The Alaskan Eskimo"The differentr^modes in which
different people desire, to do
God's will are as lines converg-
ing to a common center. When
the~true-hearted meet in the
center, in the real" knowledge
and love of God, the distance .of
the varied lines from each other
has vanished away, and all is
one.

SUN.andMON., JUNE6-7

1EFTCHAH0LCT
MARILYH MAXWEU

AKTHONY QUIKH
S U 2 A N M U

LS
INTO

LARAMIE

Let us all go to Church.

YOUNG'S SERVICE HOME
EiTfABLISHBD 190H

ALFRED L. YOUNQ, Funeral Director

145-149 MAIN STREET, MILLBURN
Tel Mtllburn 6.0406

STRAND THEATRE
447 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

Summit 6-3900

TODAY THRU SATr-JUNE 3 - 5

TUESDAY — ON&DAY ONLY — JUNE 8th
"VimiATEH MKK tllUNIlEll" — TIMES

"JUSTICE IS DONE"
Ansonnmo MUI.TII'I.K DRAMA ASSOCIATED WITH

A lKKNCll TRIAL COURT HNGl.IHIl SI'U-TITIiES
WC-D. THRU SAT. JUNE 9 - 10 - 11 -

M-G-Mt ^
DRAMATIC MASTERPIECE OF WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE'S

JULIUS CAESAR
MARION BRANDO - IAME^MASOM*"-JOHN GIQ6U0 • 10OIS C U I U N

[DHOKP'tllttH »wP 6 8 t t » « I « W • DUOMM K[»» :

^--^SLHi l lT lSl'ltKASK IN IMtlCH
STllpRNT DISCOUNT -TII'KHTS GOOD AT ALL PKIIF'S

• ^ . STARTING AT 1 I'. M. SI'E(:iAI. KIDDIK SHOW
.MAT. ..- \VI|,I> I1IM..KM.IOTT IN, "TO^KKA1'. IN TO

pi,i's ONE I'UIX www <)F' r.oi.ou <;AH TooNy!

The orchards of New _Jersey yield »

wonderful &pp\eXt<fp. There arc so

many differcnt^varieties of New Jersey

apples that this fruit is available througbotirthe year . . . . . . . "The Richet

o\ New Jersey" gives interesting^cts about the agricultural products of

this state. Read it and you^trrcali/e what a.wcalth of good things are'avail-

able in New Jersey^rfyou didn't get a copy of this book last year, send for

one now. Tustiill in and mail the coupon.

I Pojuwc SERVICE
^p-Hoom 8311, 80 Park Place, Nowork, N. J.

Please >end mo a copy of your book "Tlik
New Jeney"* • \

NAME.

;•>•-: i
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Springii In Pictures
TTiE~sPRmGrniXTn~\o~LTrAt;tm—i strew:—

» j < - • '-*i ;-'

* & 3 | ^ CSS'

J. Kiscb, C. Casper, A. Di Palma, K. Corallo, R. Zabrjcki, H. Monroe,

M. Flood, E. Hall, Mr. Thomas Lyons of Uussel's Men Sliop, Mr. Vin-

cent Bonadies of Jtond Electronics, Rev. Harold Murray Asst. County

CYO Dir.; Ma^or_AÎ  Binder, ReA'. Aloysius Carney Pastor of St. James,

Mr. Joseph Gallini of Springfield Sheet Metal, (Albert G. Behninger,

the other sponsor was not present at time of picture), R. Walewski, L.

Gerbcr, J. Sllpka, I". Brown, (next two not identified), I). Bonislawski.

C. Brown. Second row: T. Baker, K. Casper, S. Babcock, R. Ganska,

R. O'Connor, (not identified), C. Morrison';;(not identified), J. Mullui,

J.jlpgar, R. Morowski, G. Keller, P.'DelTecchlo.-diot identified), J.

Brody, (not identified), N. Wuestman, D. ScMegel, A. Verllnglcri, B.

Patersoiv. Third rowr^

gerty, D. Lucy, R. Federovitch, J. Montanari, T. Scliuss, W. French,

G7 Zabrjckl, F. Perrelll, N. Stiso, R. Pinkava, A. Cameleri, B. Di

Palma. Fourth row: J. Coffey, E. IJaggerty, R. Keith, A. Drchcr, J.

Johnson, W. Erhardt, J. Marino, J. Bradley, J. Babcock, D. Giabotti,

L. Scharffenberger, K. Dreher, JrKisch, P. Curialo. Fifth row: M.

Principe, N. Woolley, J. French, J. Lies, f. "ConlonT~R7~Getteau, E^

Fischer, C. Ilaubold, J. Perrella, B.-Holler, R. Ncldcrmaier, B. Ca-

tullo, D. Corselll, J. Lieb. "Sixth row: J.iJiowalclk, L. Colasurdo, B.

Cunningham, ;D. Beebe, N. Bauman, M. Mcrbler* M,-Pcttlnichior-J.

Lusk, E. Rackowski, Colasurdo, V. Tuma, R. Stiso, P. Temple, W.

Bauman, B. Miller, Jr. (Photo by Ed Stiso) "

1
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H O O K & L A D D E
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JUNIOK FIREMEN TAKE A BIDE—Members of the Girls'
Bcreatipn Group of: the Jewish-Community Group ot

SpiringlEield enjoy a ride on" a fire engine after enjoying a
frankfurter roast. Pictured are left tb~right, '~fron.fcirQW.rf
Janet Mnndl,.Bobin— Adell, Nila.—ShapirQ,=jVlarciaVDavisr
Gloria tesser, Susan BivTiind, Doria^Botlibilrd" and SylviaT

Historical Society Urges

The Springfield "Histprica.l.J._Socjcty hopes to have a
commemorative stamp, .marking-^the~4.75UiZiannlversary
celebration of the Battle of Springfield which-is June 23,
1955, according to word received from representativ;es-of
"th"e"Post:"Office~aepartmeht. This^announcement was made
by~Magigtrate Henry C. McMuflen at the last regular meet-
ing of the society, held lrist.Wcrt

th h lnesday night at the home of C.
Harry Caspcrsen~at"298~Summit
avenue, Summif~~\vilH over 150

-. members attending. *>
The-Springfield SocicCFIms al-

..._ .._rtady_nrade-.plans_.tp_for.mnllyre-.
rthat-such-a-stamp-he-i.isued-

Smith To Attend
ROTC Camp

Robert A.. Smith of 14 Henshaw
Avenue-liati-becn flrsignatcd one
of 37 cadets.who-vvill, attend the

-regular -Air-Force -ROTG-sum mcf

ri:i:.:-:--.-itsTlBst regular—meeting, pasae'd a

en nip this y.car;at.:Sha\v7Ait;EDrce;
•Ba'sorSoutaZCaiolirin

L , , , resplntlon
^f—nfflrx.rif»pnrtm<»nt-ninkp-wurir n

stamp—possible. Uic_'.govcrning
body appreciates "that such n
stamp would be of great vnhie~to~
Springfield since they could -be-

.circulated all'over the world.
_,.Acting Postmaster George M.

Turk appeared befovc'fhc histori-
cal society meeting last Wednes-
day and.read'a letter-from tho
post office department in Wash-
ington indicating that there is a
good possibility that it may
materialize. . . . , .

Last Wednesday's,, meeting of
the Historical Society was one of
the most interesting since the or-
ganization of the local group, the
greater part of the meeting being
held on the lawn of Mr. Casper-
sen's spacious grounds. Melvin ,T.
Woig, noted lecturer and his-
torian, gave a very interesting
and informative talk oh historical
topics and a technicolor motion
picture depicting "Wijllamsburg
Restored," which had been pur-
chased by Mr.- Cuspcrscn, was
shown during the evening to the
group. ,, • •
1 Following the outdoor program
all of those on band .worn invited
indoors where they worn the

=WILLBURN J5EAEO.OD Specialising-In :—=.-----" ——Paintlns
ubit~of=the-'Nv6rlr"clone hy_ztlie

Kitchen &-Bath...llemodcllDKl Speclaitles In Season

naifido^and S
Z S, AndersbrrrBuTrder-andsmr?.-IIr;A.rKeUer, Iiosplaylets, .The special teachers

" 239 Morri»-A$i»RtlLLBlJKN 6^244

'i'il'i MlUburn--Ave.-=r—Mnnlewood

of air foicclopci'.ation which - will
hclp-liim preparcjfor his regular.

..tour...'of., air force duty ..when .he
1 o a v e s"' th ĉ  Nc\\raTk~C01 lege~of "TSnT

freshmeiits served. Magistrate
Honry C. AlcMullon-presided and,,
after a short -bu'sititiss 'session,
turned, the meeting over, to Mrs.v
EuReno F, Donnelly, thfc program1

chairman, who • introduced the
speaker,

T»'*A|"f'' jfa'inrnrt—iazt

gmeonng.
Camp training is given only to

''those members who have demon-
strated academic and leadership
potential;.to'become an air force
reserve officer. o -

Regional Students
ear In Show

The Civic Players Guild of
Elizabeth produced the show "Des-
ert Song" on Tuesday, May 25 at1

the Ritz Theatre in Elizabeth. '
Among the chorus were the fol-

lowing students from Regional
High School: ,Tudi Anderson, Joan
Chadwielt, Joanne Kaczorowski,
Carolyn Meier, Barbara Phillmoro,
Sally Turgeon,' George Crcegmi,
Ddyd Katon, Kurt Franzel, Kob-
oft 'Koss,. Hurt Levy, Tom.-M'att-
Iow,,, Donald McKinno.,and Wal-
ter Schi-amm. Tyvo-'of tlie girl
dancers, also from" Regional High,
wereOberta Slotterbeck and 1'atty
rorart ; " ' ^r^'

_Io Receive_Yale. Degree_
Harry Ci. Spencer of (i.Prospect

place will bo one of 124 New Jer-..
sey students graduating on Juno
7. at the 25Ilwl Commonce.meHt of
Yale University, whenlie will ro-
ceive 'his Mastei;-of Forestry tie-
greo. . '..'•' ' , . ' "''

Feldmanl Back row: Myrna Chessler, Joyce Kurtz, Madelyn
Biriibauni, Marjorie Pomerariz, Susan Bynar, Joan Nemer-
soii, iparol Billet, Linda-Hilfmaii-ancl Betty HiifmjmrChair-
men^of the affair, were Mrs. Billet (front row, right) and
Mrs.JUQlfinaii(Jbackjcowfrright)- DriverL.isJttaiikJVIonetti
^ ~ " ^ 7 "f. ••; ~ --: (Photo byM. S. Fox)

Springfield PTA
Hold Final Meeting

Parents who stayed home —-..
and apparently- very _few__cHdir==-
frorh the final meeting ~5I the
Springfield PTA a wcek~ago~Mon-
day evening missed one of the
best "student-participation" _prn^.
grams ever presented iiy1 the or-
ganization. ' '. r ~ r ;

The program, in 'which the
Junior High school girls.partici-
patod was a fitting sef|liel to the
year's ..programs which were
based on the theme ^Their Future

' H r i " Tt

j p
in charge of. the' program -were
Mrsr-Mildrcd Gatti and-Mv-sr Ruth
•Osborne^— r---

Prior to the sludenl-parlicipalion
program, Rev. C. Anthony of the
Antioch Baptist church, Spring-
field, gave the invocation. Mrs.
L,o.ran Skousen, retiring president,

Thank You
The Hospitality Chairmen of

the Springfield I'.T.A. wish to
th auk n|l Hie Class Mothers

h
|

and motlicrs for their kind co-
operation in furnishing refresh-
ments for our I'.T.A. meetings,
and also the Mountain Florist
for the lovely flowers which
ndded so much to our table
decorations.

Anna M. Varga
.Bertha Keller.

com mended the retiring officers
and 'board members oft their
splendid cooperation during the
past year: Airs. Philip Lewis WJIH'
installed as President by Edwiird
Wronsky, a past president of the
loeiil PTA..Other officers install-
ed were, Honorary President Ben-
jamin I1'. Newswanger, supt. of
•«chool!tr<Mi-ii....G._LJ. .Sollzer,.. firs
v l p e t n - c s i d a i t M K W
s'o c o n (I- vice-president, Mrs.
Charles Miller, third vice-presi-
dent) Daniyl- Murray,.principal of
.Raymond- Chisholm .school fourth
vice-president, Mvs. M«ry K.
Snider, socretary, and Mrs. S. C.

Goldstein treasurer.
In accepting the presidency,

Mrs. Lewis said, "I sincerely ap-
preciate the honor of serving you
and I assure you of 'my'earnest"

-efforts to xarry-on-tlie-good_works-.
of-my predessors."

In addition to meeting all or
the budget items and "fulfilling,
all of its other obligations, the
PTA this year was able to to pur-
chasc a new Film Strip Projec-
tor, thus .eoabliiiEi each school to
have the use of its owh machine
and to present each school with
$50 to he spent/at theTdlseretkm
-df-^eSch--school's principal. _The_

n-'-also-Rave $50 to jhe-
litiilp

Jewish Group To
Install Officers

The Jewish Community Group
of Springfield .will hold its ' third
anmfal installation banquet- on
June 13 at the Chi-Am Chateau,
Mountainside iitl'7 p.m. »

Officers to be installed include:
Raymond Baumrind, ^President;

"Bovnavd Lyons, Viee-Prosidont;
Morton Parrish, Treasurer; Adri-
enne Gold, Recording Secretary;

.Ruth Atkin, Corresponding Secre-
tary; Boavd Member, Ralph Feld-
man and Board Member, Leo Rr
kind. ' •. , ,..-.

Civic Group To
Elect ̂ Officers

^ monthly meeting of
' llenshaw-Ilawthorn Civic As-

sociation will be held on June'8th
at the Orchard Inn, Route 22,
Springfield, at 8:30 p.m. '

'Now'officers will'be elected. The
following'., is ; ClTe""propolfeflT's'TaTc'r
President, KHIolt Mamll; Vico-

Byi'bara Hitchings;
Secretary, Ht'leiiBHlcHvIn;. Treas-
urer, George ICaijer. ;,/•-'•'

On the Inisinoss agenda will be
tho .question of'a••neighborhood
party or dance. All residents of
the Ilenshaw;Haw.thorn area" {ire
i n v i t e d . -' •' •': '• , . ' '

AIK-

- ^SPRINGFIELD
SHEET METAL WORKS

AIR-CONDITIONING
1 EQUIPMENT

Realdontlal & Commercial '-
Dcalgnora & InstaMera

HoutlnR & Ooollnsr Syatonu
Mlllburn G-1G8S

SO Sprtn'sricld Ave. Sprlncficld

AUTO HEALERS

L & S Chevrolet Co., Inc.
B: Arthur-fjyncb

Your Authorized

Dealer
._ Sales z'.r Service

Parts -:- Repairs
Completo Body & Fender Work

•••"" -Painting7^ -;

Cor. Morris & Comerce Ave., Ofitbn"

—^ UNionvllle'2-2800 ~

IIUILIIEIIS

COMPLETE HOME
IMPROVEMENT

SERVICE I
Carpentry.. - " Masonry

m\n. SIOHIs

RAPPAPORT'S
SPRING PHARMACY

Frco Dollvory — Parking In^ea r

PRKSCRIPTiphJS

AIR-CONDrnONBD

273 Morris Ave. Springfield

WEBER'S

CRYSTAL STREAKlTLORIST
Wilbur. Wubor, Prop

FHonO Dpalsna — Phintji
AU Kinds Annunb and

' • Poronnluls
Momhor T D.S Ri'ompt Dollvyp

itlr Ti i>|)rlnn(l«id

• ii \uou \ui: •
"̂ CENT.ER HARDWARE
BenJ. M O O R E Paints-
Har(lW'aro • House F.u

; "~ •-• P"rcB Delivery ,\

311) ..Mbrrl'i. Ave, Surliigllolil

Landscape. Gardener
~ Lawn Care

Repair .and put ln-~nbw^Iawnji-_^-_
Trim and transplant .shrub3.

Also new arrandomenta to your
., - IlklnK. - -

TREB^WOKK

For" TURKEYS
—POULTRY ^ - EGGS

MILLBURN 6-1509

Free Estimitlct •

MEN'S U lAlt

RU S S E L ' S
M E N ' S S H O P

"Our Best Ads Aren't. Written—
—_ They're Worn!"

Parking IrrRcar—=^-~
Mlllbum 8-4454

1 Morris Ave. Springfield

• . IJ^AND" •
IIAIIIV PIIOIIVCTS

BALDWINS MT.

PREMIER PASTEURIZED MILK
Jorsoy Creamllne Milk -

Strictly Fresh Eggs
5M W. Mt. Pleasant Ave.

Lrvlngston

LIVINGSTON- 6-MT4

SCHMALZ

Call

MILLINGTON 7-0025

/DELIVERED
-TO YOUR DOOR!-

For Prompt Service

WAverly 3-3814 ...

74 1'jnrj Continuout Service

HENRY BECKER>& SON,
Incr' '

"Exclusively"' '
Grade "Jn1' Dairy Products

Forjils and Miiln Office:

• y<( KaNeland, N. <I.

/ Telephone!: ^
OA 6-2000 OR 5-5000

>L|}HIBEII$
A. U MARSHALL & SON

"•' * Sheet Metal Work
Repairing

CIpgged DralriB <i Sewers Cleaned,
VVIth Modern Klectrio Kqulpmehl

74 WiinhiiiKton 'Ave. • Springflelil
Phono: BUUburn 6-17OT

POCXTRV

CASALE'S FARM
"The Turkey King"

28 Springfield Ave Springfield

SVVIXGSA LOAN •

ASSOClATIOlSiS—

CRE5TMONT
"r Savings .and Loan

•'. ASSOCIATION
:- -hiberalSarningt With

• Innured Safely

Millburn 6-5940 •-
MAPLEWOOD OFFICE:
SOuth Orange 2-5100

•————••—s

# SEHVICE

STATIONS:

BALDWIN'S SHELL STATION
SHELL

C u — OU. — Lqbrlcitlon
Washing A Pollshlnr

ClIIFor & Deliver; Service
" " • ' MILLBURN 6-8609

Rloimtaln & S. Springfield Are.
. „ SFPINGFIELD

SEAFOOD

> Shoes A Shoe llcpair_i_f
for the Entire Family

Headquarters for' l*V Sncakcn „...

COLANTONE SHOE SHOPZ
215 Morris Avenue,

Springfield ,.n— ":,

Export Shoe Repairing ""'''

PARKING IN REAR

TAVEIINS:

-ORCHARD INN
—Restaurant—--- •" — -—

.. And
Tavern^

MTIIburn 8-14S9 -----
Route 39 ' Sprlngf(old

• TAVERNS •

OLD EVERGREEN LODGE
"7 Springfield.; ——.

. ^available for
all affairs . . .

For Reservation*

MILLBURN 6-0489

IJPHOLSTEItEIIS

HADDON HALL
OF SPRINGFIELD ~

• DRAPES ,

' - • CORNICES:

SPRINGFIELD DATE BOOK
. ' ' ' JUNE •

4—Lions Club at Orchard Inn, 6:30 p.m. . ' . -

8—Veterans of Foreign Wars, Battle to s t 7683, Chateau Baltusrol. .

8—Theater. Party for members of the Drama Department of the
Springfield Woman's Club. Paper Mill Playhouse at 8:00 p.m.

9—Shunplke Civic Association at Bajtusrol Golf Club.

10—Mooting of the Music Department of tho Springfield Woman's Club

at the home of Mrs. George Lancaster, 23 Alvln terrace. 8:00 p.m.

11—Lions Club at Orchard Inn, 6:30 p .m. ' " > '. ;

12—Girl Scout Strawborry Festival.

U—MoetinB of-thc-Litcrnturo Department of the Springfield Womjin's
Club, at the home of Mrs. Henry \Vuaung, «5 Woodcrcst Circle.
8 : 3 0 p . m . . .-• .

15_WesIeyan Service Guild of Methodist Church, 8 p.m.

15—Ladies Auxiliary of Veterans of Foreign Wars at home of MrH,
Mary Hattersley, 152 Mcisel AVenuc.. . •

-t5—Mceting_of tho Music Department of the Springfield Woman's
Club. Smorgesbord dinner at home of Mrs.- George Lancaster, 23 .,
Alvin terrace at I p . m , ' : • " ' ' ,

16—Jewish Community Group at Legion Hall, 8:30 p.m. •••'••

18—Lions Club at Orchard Inn, 6:30 p.m.


